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IN THE BLOOM OF YOUTH.test >UJ el the life
«b, te. ü.

business, th»n in the sari lewld. when 
the «ed new. bee tee known te Ambent 
there wu deep regret, end1 it ' is’ 
a tribute to the ropeet te which

teAFTER VOTERS Qe.ee.
km. Thin wh*n he had 
teres jeer, te eE* end wee 

ebmtag fer h berth ten. twe ether gtntle- 
deeided terne. They were Mr. Ed

it i.

ГІСТОЯ ». tnuu'l Ж4ЖЄГ ляп 
usures BSS/1S.

1«y
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touting ter ltr JehoCbteby, aad helpedsure c
he wee held that matai projected 

і peWproed.
.

g three 
1er the

Hockey tram fords, which wte already 
teilad fee late Monday lately.

Oa Saturday ereniag a dinner to 
retiring clerks from the Bros et Nora 
Sootiasrae in pregeeaa eb a tidings 
otter. Liddells death, and еЛЬопаВу 
darkened tbe feetmti*. the

social errataward Basra and Ur. Cbarlm Mc LaugblanкЧ.

aro se lea

iteetiani ate 
a fort! ig ht from today the

le Ibis ill ease BSeS.lT В.<«аш-4—Bla
m* wed

tndtesaroro.
‘t the

wei elaetai bet the rote 
eo doeetbteif bebed eefy had
ted hi» alyotioa weald bera bare decidedly 
aanimia Theea fact. ІГЗ not reealled te 
cut eiy nlsodeas epee Mr. 
pda mayor— ha made a good chief mag- 
tdtele bat they chive te amt respect as 
ap tedicattewetllL strength ua candidate 

Ha -w.il prob-

Mr DMk Os* «iBaakteKV la А—Миті
Jt ta Halifax.йми

There vu
this éàj lut Meedsy 
of thiteth of yiotee 8. Liddell

sorrow c:

tkak ther'viQ.wta

IéÉS^.o;
hath
Я*' toast list4c-'

«Halifax amoitbalaoal gi 
ably ba thé only conservative on the 
nokat.

Mr. D.McLaagUaa la another 
war probably 
aaatety teiaa wee net ao greet aa toia- 
dnea him ta leak alter the 
tien. Haro і» one of the cases 
where Ц» honor sought the 
aadate the man the honor. Berner had

fe;.. fewffiwp
The taken te

Monday alter a senioc te Chiite Chwnh, 
bate of thethe pal! bearers being 

Hockey team with Mr. Barry D. Bent in 
eheige ef the arrmegrmeets. Mr. Beesel

ЩШ
■

last night. His
.. m

m V- Twining, uncle hi the deceased, a grist
and a young brother abastrickenЦі® 

і4 л>
itrS I

m чч brothers m Scotland 
death.

Among the r a oserons fl rsl tribales 
a magnificent wreath bom'St. John Hockey 
player».

the early
. .»

MB. WILLIAM PÜGSLBT.

iSStaJS1 K>4>
te elate Mm hot time 1ms sliced ill .the

has reotired a oordiel 
invitatiea.te can it ha can traral the read 
to Frederictee. He is evidently not 
afraid ot losing hie way 1er he proposes to

еі&-_
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Who WU1 bs a

■rpe For Cabmen's M.ters.

Passing through Barrington street a tew 
days ago in company with a couple of 
friends, writes a Halifax hornauMdat, 
we coaid not understand the oaeee tor ao 
much glee amoeg the oab(aea' ‘ waiting 
near the grand pared* Somq al them 
were sxclairoing "Who 1 knows' yet!4 
"Who knows yttP Leering my 
panions waiting for me I. stepped across 
and inquired ot one ot their number, whom 
1 knew slightly whet was ,ihc 
all their merriment F The answer was 
thii, “Wall sir, I hare two sisters,' and as 
the lister of a certain boss os been 
well married today, we were just haring a 
bit of e laugh si to what might be in store, 
in the way of a husband lor the sisters ot 

•t the cabmen yon see here.”
_________ ' : - ц . , і '

Bem.mb.rlo» Ibett Filmde.
Messrs Treadwtil snif Barter of the 

Loch Lomond road were honored by their 
Iretda driving out to see them* tew nigh's 
ago.
stall's end the gentlemen who went enjoyed 
the splendid sapper presided by Mrs. 
Treed well who with her lutband was 
totaled snd praised ЬУ ill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker did all ibey could to entertain the 
score ot their trends who braved tbe oold 
and drvva cat to аоч them on Tuesday 
nigh'. Speeches and r O’g made the lew 
boum V ero pass quickly and the supper 
provided oould not be excelled.

Trie Isa On t Oiler.
Any person sending » new subscription 

to this office with $4 UO cut 1 ised enn obtain 
Progrkss tor ent year, and the Cosmo
politan McClure and Mansey ms guinea tor 
the same period with only one condition,— 
all ot thorn moat bo sent to the same ad
dress.
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DE. SILAS ALWABD. 
^|/î oa.rita.Ctty
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<w te. Мак lbs Haw. start and accept tea nomination of the
THE LATE VICTOR S. LIDDELL.

received. Mr. Liddell has made a 
for himeell hero is one of the beet 

hockey players that eser visited tee city. 
Hr. Liddell wu e netise of Halifu, a 
sen ot tbe late A. M. LiddeD, bat for some 
time hod resided in Amherst and occupied 
a position of trust iotheB.nk ot Montreal. 
He waa only eighteen years ot age and 
shortly before his death had been promoted 
to the position of ledger keeper. On Fri
day Jan. 20th Mr. Liddell bad been a 
prominent figure in a game between the 
Mehawho and the Amherst hotkey teemte 
this city. On Monday ha, waa the film ot a 
social gathering at one ot Amherst's most 
hbepitabie homes, and though ho was 
perticulsrly bright and thierlnl on Tues
day as bo went about his duties in the 
bank, the dark angel ot duth wu already 
hovering near, and had marked the young 
man u his own. Tuesday evening Mr. 
Liddell waa taken violently ill, and 
later, appendicitis developed in ao ser
ious a form that an opt ration was deem 
ed necessary, hot before the physicians 
in attendante had completed arrangements 
tor it, the young patient had croiaed into 
the beyond.

During hia two yrera alay in Amherst 
Mr. Liddell had won the warmest esteem 
ol all ebesea of options for his bright aun 
ly ways, and wu not leu popular in the

local govt rent party. Mr. Roberta* 
has only been a year ont el the mayor’s 
chair where he sat lor lour years. Because 
ot ttat tact the party which is nominating 

new for Fredericton think ih.t he 
poilman great strength. Hie civic elee- 
ticn record will hardly bear it eat. With 
ell the ioflaesoa and 
eitisaae could grie him u the Tax Bedno- 
tion Association tea late T. W. Peters 
gave Mr. Geo Robertson the fight ot hia

they consider aa excellent 
iter tenir cor fide nee. 

la tpfea ef tee fate that the shortest 
given ef the

stieo aeem te be fairly wall pro
of

:

Щ iataaoe that tbe
IfflgrTy morning and it wu e eerie* fact 
tM Dr. Stooktoo, the leader ef the 

day to set forth 
to the elector» of the province-
waa Iqte te tUa teapete at least 
■above bean the order ef tea

mb. d. j. McLaughlin.
Who Ess Bern Aiked to Ran to Support ol tksЖ.

Asit that Mr. McLenglflin hesitated to ee- 
oept and when Pro*rebs chatted with Urn 
for » few m 
tion would giv* one that impreuioe. Hia 
eaprrienoe in elections hu not been hippy. 
The independent! persuaded him that he 
stood e good ehenoeot elect ton in the lut 
demieion contest and be came hot u their 
candidate. The stand he took m favor ol 
the port end against remedial legislation 
gave him the support ot the independent 
boitera but they were not enough to elect 
him. Hia di puait went the eame way ea Mr. 
Pugi ley's but the vote tbit those gentle
men (ot elected the liberal candidates. 
That is the excuse the conservative* make 
lor their deteat. Mr. McLaughlin, how
ever, did not seem to mind the result. He 
took it u a matter of course. He had 
made hia ^aaorifioe hit and perhaps u a

«PT
way mw to facta end the 
hack mit give place to the one who is 

gEUP V willing to t» to the front. The goven- 
for this eity led eonnty wu 

ate held until lut evening alter Progruss 
wet piloted, hot hem talk on the street 

not much doubt u to who weald

who haacs fa this work bis oonveraa-
вж ' ' !

Щ,
to Mr. Tread-T e first drive

і

;Щ oaaapero.the tiokst.
'Quite a wh'le ago the name of Mr. 

Gurgv Robertson wu mentioned and 
tee I needs el the government cere 
jubilant at the id* tf securing 
tern * a candidate. They had a good 
■any гемо* tor this. Mr. Robert- 
aen wu at one time end probably is 
yet—a staunch conservative. He wu in 
late a eendidate for the house of 
m an time and this added to his prestige 
m a party man.
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Ш/r &sa A
MR. GEO. J. CLARKE.

Bettor ri the Rt. Croix Courier .nd ж Probable Op
position Candidats lor Charlotte. liberal telt flat he bad dona something for

\ hia party.
Messrs. W. C. R. Allan and H. A. Mc

Keown are named aa the other two 
candidate» 1er the eity. Both ol them have 
faced the people before. Six or seven 
years ago Mr. Allan joined hands with
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Ж її rтз Who Will EmtohlT Bssw^ritU te. Ma Ooaitv

Maura. Trueman. Car lot* and Hetheriag- 
ton in support ol the government and allai 
them want doen belote the wave of opinion 
that peevaitod at that time te St. John 
against the government. Hie associait s 
have obtained their reward white he hu 
looked after tel business. Now be is ask

йвьдеаг;
or Alderman Israel Smith would be obesen. 
Mr. Allan states to be the choke.

(Coxnxrxn о* Гоежж Kaon.)
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Ь« wàhtto n^h ай*
Me •*Wtoі •s

period toi |etat
leped to toe 

Те got all thus
MLeeeaiB

&. E. leg to 25IitrothTjand
toe je* reoariod an I toedtto ofa

*£?:at to ta rode at ttoa£60,000
It a tto eeqael at Me

toe Malaney, Manny Osrohel. ‘Betel’ WUeee, 
end Dinger. They were 

wtowaald fight at tto drop of a tot.

BaaJrafc«•И fellows, .iM plenty at
of Atiea, to

at the taattoU laid, I and eat peer ttooat and tab
-------*—*----------1---------=---------- “------ - Leee.

‘ST** tb
toe eat.

toetod kimealf drr tto netie new 
te highway robbery, 

well edaeeted

at tto wi 
tto any.

sober. Ha to Mi

*7» «Jtog «edge 
exploit at а

arena » отисшй. 

tot wen ape

a
at 900 
football upturn and

It a жto of
aad quite gentlemanly Ж 7ш Нив. <ГЬо 

. reokiag to aad tro atto balding tto
«to ajaekpet 

el eat tto leag-Statoe. He tod rad heir aad a red tto tide atI Coeur d’Alene atribe. «tore toeto wee eeryietto V erasy side, tie 
one last effort.

eeid a OeUrado «to toeto took tto part at tto
receded hoe Ms stand, ttoagk daily I Brown ealaetod Meter Me osptaie

*!?*,*£?* V** _______
and with a eigen emae e 
knila thrasta finally broka’toroogb 
ly hurled Brownsgxinsttto offl*. With late 
a good right toad Mow а p^list

end
draw. ‘IPs risky work. It bel-threateeed wits death. He

iatioglê celled the
TMs tornietod tto sobriquett ■I they 

tMs regiizM 
first appearance in tto little town ot Klerfce- 
drop the citieeas fled 1er their lire. When 

company reached the oeep many 
і immediately made orsttuiae to tto 
and hied to win them over with drink

tto! iwhols canght at It tosa heap elbed partition with adaathgrie. At tto 
9 o’clock, aadtimïhdhmm. ettosms?

which dong to M when to reached of Bade its troeH
toe netneUy
only recall tto case of

or not. Ia
tto little

Ounoaaded by ame oa the Band. He was an expert con* el his flying
... « and wasjnst geta^at*lus

wad of tee poond notes whan tto Govero-
mr threw open tto door aad the

woo on tto laeel aad made good afterward.
•TMs man was Byren McGregor, who, 

took in the aWMtag days of Colorado, ranйяйігзїїйгйг.
the eery richest cleime on the MnteMson | yoher and threatened to shoot the first 
Benge. It was as their representethe else 
that Brown planned aed carried out the I Broen loo”d that the cnly way to hold 
foottaU rash. Twriv. thoomnd mm. I b*»..th"m ^.Wto
the wery roughest men in the gold fields, I flowed’hETirater and ^hTragfoaden 

made op from nearly erery nation on the boosted op their cohorts with tod. liqoor. 
globe, took part in this rush, which oecorr- dm day of the rash, however, do man

їтдаггяг
shanty, sà feet square wherein of dawn the great mam began to posh, 

stood a Government Mining Commission- tboogh the sale was not until 9 o'clock 
— whose bomnam it was to sell Іїмлии I were formed, and the entire gather-for claims on the Witiontein farm. I

This farm lay directly on the gold reef I blackened, noses broken and teeth 
and belonged to the Government. It «as loosened. As soon is a company got its
”• tî?rich wberaoB ZrfefnS;
the old Boers bad tor years been raising trampled to death. Many succeeded in 
their crops of mealies, all ' unconscious of I reaching the root, but it wu impossible to 
the hidden wealth. The exodus began hoM » ™en there long, for he was soon 
ten days before the opening. The Brad ^^MT^th.mm, 

was in an uproar. Every mining com- time, held their position on the outskirts, 
pany there prepared for the occasion. It I It was not until half an hour before the 
was well known that the Witiontein lay dam appointed to open the window that he

“dthst ^«“a‘°^,t5^enptoh^d61^
a claim there would yield fortunes. | goal at that moment, bet this never leased

The Freterian Government knew this, I Urn indomitable Yankee. With thongs ol 
too, but had not counted on any such do- rawhide he lashed himself to Alee Love 
monstration M followed, or the claims I JS*1’ eit*1 |в?‘ bf”'
would have been dispomd of by lottery, ““ “rth‘ “m mgnM to

the plan afterward adopted. The procla At the first impact with the human wall 
nation in the Pretoria press gave permis-1 there was a terrific howl of pain, followed 

sion to any one to prospect the farm, so 
that all buyers had an opportunity for lo
cating the best claims. But first they 
must obtain a licence at the little iron shan
ty three miles from the farm. Consequent-1 

ly every vehicle in Johannesburg bad been | 
hired or bought to transport men to the

hat tto

torwho left. haxsrd „ — 
gar was a finely 
man, and to 
the moat

EttSTSbirftrVS
from all sides, and the mob periled herder 
than ever, aad Brawn was Oa the point ol 
giving up Ms position when eae of these 
happy inspirations which occur to men of 
q™« thought aad action urged him to de- 
mend a license.

•Here I am,’ to yelled at the frightened 
eemmiswonar. sticking thresh the win
dow a face covered with blood. ‘Here’s 
my good hard-earned money. Non give
me my license or Г11-------- ~
for 1,000 000 ._____

A sudden pitch of tto mob nearly poshed 
the plucky fellow through the window and 
neariy shattered his stoilder blade, bat he 
waited to bear the refusal and have it wit
nessed, and then allow himself to be pass
ed out on the veldt

Out ot tto thousands there he was the 
only one who had the foresight to do this, 
and though it took e loogtisae, to finally 
received his indemnity. This amount too 
been kept secret, but it is variously esti-

SSr^JÆbar,P4,”be‘”en
During the entire time that the suit was 

being toed, and it passed through a 
number of courts, the flying wedge hovered 
about Brown, assay of them not doing a 
stroke of work, all existing on the hope of 
receiving their share of the reward, but as 
Brown left Johannesburg before it was 
granted these choice spirits were doomed 
to disappointment.

in a game with three of
m Di

of ft wm up to Mm. ‘She’s open.’
‘I couldn't believe that he’d do a thfe

like that, and maybe McGregor heard___
gasp behind him, for, upsn the pretraee el 
coughing, he turned Ms toad 
serened up Ms left eye at 

‘The three of’em stayed along sad drew 
to their hands. They all filled toe. Me- 
Gregur drew two cards to to pair ef. 
and tto eight spot to told up, 
eaaght another denes aad

States Senator—no, not Ed Wolcott;
The game was served out 

in the private parlor of oae of tto players, 
of half a down

it. Hero wasn’t a high-grade man with a 
liking for draw poker out that way who 

to tit into a game in which 
Byron McGregor was one of toe players. 
АП in all, McGregor was about the most 
perfectly honest
He could beat any magician I ever 
card tricks, but when ft earns to in 
any of ’em into a legitimate game, Mc
Gregor wasn’t there. He played a magni
ficent game of poker, of course, although 
he way often a big loser after long bouts at 
draw with heavy-plgyiag friends.

•In this particular game McGregor was 
•way loser after toe first couple of hows— 
notify 94,000 in the hole. He wasn’t 
bothered a little bit over this, for he was 
a thoroughbred loser, and, borides, the 
receipts from his roosts ,frequently netted 
Mm $8,000 or $10,000 oa nights of Mg 
plays at the eases. But he didn’t like the

aad I of

*t

3 toI ever up with.
at comfortable looking full house,і

atop of eights. Whan it to be*6to
McGregor poked them tos
tbe three of *еш bed finally to look at eaeh

‘And so they celled M

MsFarûîMrsar
for an hour or so. and then the game hn_

night dark of the hotel eaÜedttom 
had three envelopes ie Ms toad, one to roehotttothreepfo^ wfthTto^Mo?

•аяадвайц-,-.
. . , went out awhile ago with
instructions that they were to be handed to 
you wfaen you came down,’ said the dark,
banding the envelopes to the geotlemw^l

. ‘Boeh of the envelopes ennt.;^ e 
signed by Byron McGregor far the amount 
eaoh of the players tod involved in the
phony юек pot, together with a note read*

Ї

'Ш%
■• ’ll ІШ
mHe showed

f :Ж
Sv

'1 the
He

to

■ ;
spot.

The road from Johannesburg to Elerkt- 
dorp, which lies near the Witiontein, look
ed like the route of an army transportation. 
Tents, cooking outfits, cases ol whiskey 
and roulette tables were all jumbled to
gether on a wagon.^It was estimated that 
on the day of the opening 19,000 men oc
cupied the camp, jin addition to many 
Boers who came from all parts of the Trans
vaal to witness the scene.

John Hays Hammond wu then consult
ing engineer for the consolidated Gold 
Fields Company, and he assumed direction 
over nearly 1,000 men, who were expected 
to tear a hole right through the 
amuh everything. The whole camp 
wu armed tojthe teeth. Every man car
ried at leut|one revolver and expected to 
use it, for it wu a fight for big staku, and 
each company (promised protection to its 
men. There werelpraotically no danger of 
arrest, however, for the Zarps, or Boer po
licemen, trembled with feu at that umed 
mob.

■Cheap—isn’t it? mg:

opened jackpots are vicious in nrinoinla 
and dangerous to the peace of society, 
especially m these parts. Never ■—*«:— 
a tobacco pipe to a loser. It vitales hie

^Try^'w^rSugh0^ *“*“•*
* S.—I guess it’s on me.

mb

h ,
That’s what everybody says about 
combination premium.

Well-just think it out for yourself

; our .
1

“B. McGregor.”■

Ket Like Nesese.w A visitor to » reports that he 
a countryman standing before the 

bust of a woman in a collection ot statuary.

Sî^sîs:ïïrrsïâi,ï*
-злдакг.*?sss-fc
ain't get her mouth fall oTtotipma.’

IMWand

É
Munsey, McClure 
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Tbe plans uf each company to eflect the 
coop were much the same. Barney Bar- 
nsto, J. B. Robinson Beit, the Joels and 
every one interested in gold mining in 
Johannuborg, great or small, took a vital 
interest in tto straggle and put forth every 
effort to gain the prize. Each company 
hoped to push its man np to the window 
first, purchase the license, band it to an 
erased rider and hurry it off to the form,

:AND

ШтШЩ
, я■ Progress,

asias
!

* all for four dollars, and good reading matter in 
every one of them. Old subscribers can secure 
this bonanza for $4.50, 50c. extra.

One condition viz—the three magazines must 
be sent to one address.

і SSfc,
where the engineers and peggers wore

*e T №waiting to jump in and stake off the rich
est claims.

Six firms even went so tu as to sink 
strong wooden puts jost by the window 
end to these lashed men with ropes, so 
that they eould not be pulled sway. , But 
three precautions availed nothing, tor 
when the struggle began sharp knives 
severed the thongs and both 
landed on the outskirts of the crowd.

Personalis, Brown was not formidable. 
With fi foot 8 leches of height and smooth 
boyish eenatenance, be was not dangerous
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Me greet

te Otveet-Jl audelm New York 
ei “The Ber. Griffith Devra- 

JJI perf et the HereU 8qna» Theet.ee> 
Aj already setedthe

Heath*
â tbàe theatre that he

ie •The Coaaty Fair," 
heck toitia a

in-Law.”

аі

he *1 theetght it
I he4tanthie

"Wed
deye a I d*7*e( the 

tegmth 
•air wee I

ia tekae treae orAt leit I на
trial aad did I ■ H. Gardiear'i aoveL “Am* tltM

b"* Неї- “My
>aai eceeeit ot two Иь»

By their 
■ health

Meet the Kaatrael Herald, ret*-•a. TWjJT ^ І ->=W- t. ■ - А. І--Ш ІЦМ

* Йїейг^"***11РЄвИе tfcarct°w» “7 еу I °f ^ І ь И«л pcodoction «
_____ ..__________ _______ , Deeter Ward’e BloedradNerraPflfo aad | ““k пя^і Greet Roby, w »ew | Lady of Q^T" William BnaaweD wffl

I any bates agreeable snrpsi*. "erThtiy,8 K wSÏСЬ.1кат.№в* Olge Netbmofotul ^definitely '___ ■ Р^т Віг^оаерЬ Ома. _______

*** ***Ь|Д b”*1?, *° І JgÿJtttiieiled e> receipt Of priée by І •* **•» ОЬаІГе new esawdy, “The Price
aba the epportnuty to I TH? DOCTOR WARDCO., United, I of Wealth." She way preeent it ie Phil 

artiete, who hadaet aeede 171 Уігіоо. 8traet, Teroato. Beak of »-1 mfalpMe which aha wffl mWtht April.

to
that fid aot ate

loo* veers. Mr. aad
Mia. Roberts reride at St Watte (treat, 
Montreal, *

I arjzzr To
cordiallyI ha to aa to

. 5;» • the teeth of the report Oat Mae. Roberta 
had been restored ta health tfae^e the

of Dr. Willi»*’, Pàk Pills. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Roberts 
lead a little

H.vH Тіш Murray trill produce a new play ia 
New York in March.

the to Canada from Eng- 
than dee years ago, aad 

Mrs. Roberts’ Obese began while still ia 
the Old Country. T was really the victim

•oyhew. Bach
hear the lei 
St Jaha

“A Reg Time Reception" will be thew
title of an 
John M Cook.

to be directed byPaul Gilmore willmfinal jack pot.’ 
і or lose, Pea

to ,n-, I Bus week with Ms CArtsgnac.

Louise Beendot is to play the titular
ofaoombmetion of trouble.’ say. Mrs. 
Koberte. ’Per eeeea years, neuralgia.

displays ghee the pubBe a
when anything in thie Baa under Ms

as on this last virât. Her 
by the

Harry Deal Parker is arranging to 
out a newa dy drama tram the pea of 
his wile, Lottie Blair Parker, who wrote 
• Way Down East."

ia« of "h » “MBs. Fid" at the ss.-i-w—it •aljaad double aad triple 
border 

aha has

asajask.* may be expected. Ha | Theatre, New York, next week.
The opera boose at the Cosmo PUfodel-

constant attendant. Added to 
attacked with

the eery beetid P ; Urielthe Lost Chord I *“* yet broken faitii with Me pah 
wj^l reaeaeditb aafato say thatfatore sen- I phis is to be followed in three works by a 
eme I h”* *dsr hie management will reeasee | aow morioal comedy called “A Trial 

the very

so- Tea beet . Mrs. Kendal has been firing ■‘reamtin 
recitals ot “As Yon Lib It.” ringing 
at the songs benelf.

H. A. Jones’ comedy, "The Maneueers 
of Jane," which was a first-night fiasco,

now

palpitation of the heart, and forth lastI hatoraa St Jtat It See years was not abb to gat oat of doors 
during the wi 
felt as it those terrible 
would drive

. Sj400 btb IHoneymoon," in which Ciarie Lotas is tothat of Mr Rieger who has 
; Me sweet

rid. It ins m my head 
і my norme 

unstrung and a book at the door weald 
sot be nearly craxy. I was treated at 
didereal times by four doctors since 
ing to Montreal, but without anybody 
good, and I had given np hope of ever be
ing bettor on this side at lb grave. A 
friend of mine whose father had been help- ' 
lem for two years, bat was restored by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, urged me to try 
them. My husband asked the doctor who

attending see what b bought of them, 
and the doctor replied that b believed 
them to b a good medicine. This 
snadod me to begin 
one who sees see now can form any idea of 
my condition when I began *»n«g Dr. 
Wffliame’ Pink Pills, and I had only fob- 
three boxes when I began to 
But seven years of pain had nearly shat
tered my constitution end I did not look 
fora speedy recovery, and I was
than gratified to find that after I had vad,
I think, about a dozen and a half boxes, I 

folly restored to health. It seemed 
all the more wonderful beoanee the doctors 
both in England ,nd here 
more than give me temporary relief, and 
their treatment was much 
The past

Jean de Rassb unfolds Me pleas far the I fobs the pert of one of tb trials, 
future as follows: “I am to become dime- When Charles Coghlan goes into tb ,.
tor aie theatre in Paris, ei a new theatre, Filth Avenue Theatre April 10 it wffl b | "** "*** altered so radically as to b

did his I wUeh "tab boot by a stock company, with tb expectation of securing a long * mooM>'
splendid rendent* at Asthore, at the can- І Three architecte ot Paris are now traveling I spring run for Me new play. It ie a 
oartu last winter; tb latter selections wia I in European towns to learn tb bat that drama ot tb time of tb French Révolu
afoo ghee Tneeday evening. Miss Buckley I there is in the other cities. One ba gone tien, and tb most imporiageeene will rep-I “Tb Elixir of Youth,” a new play by 
prosed to b a sieger ot mere worth than to Stockhob to examine tb new opera reseat tb Pelais Royal. Mr. Coghlan George R. Sims and Leonard Merritt,

probably anticipated ; possessed with I h»"» there, aad another be gone to Man- I will appear as a French general. Anniw | eoon will b produced at tb London
veioe ot reel soprano quality, liebtoexemme improvements on toe stage | important part will b an actress, 
power and very flexible, hfterwards go to Yi

aB
•b a pipe, I 
worth at awi Me balled “8aeelbarts,"

Max Pemberton has dramatized hie 
romance called “Kronstadt.”

an.’ ; >*
« do • thing 
1* heard me 
ha pretan* at
ci

VaudeviUe.. ovarye.
Thelong and draw 

lad ton. Mo- 
pair of

. Charles Erohman saw last weeks parade I “Brother Officers” is to b produced 
Mated with artistic and morioal tempera- I “•* “Htre will b ready for tb year of of tb hnmn nnrning Aster Battery. Mr. toter in tb 
meat, rim oould not help hut please. Her I мММйоо. It is to b built on tb I Erohmun wants tb Manila heroes to tab I Company.
first selection. tbPelonaMe. from Mignon, next te toe prenant Hotel part into, precaution of “Her Atone Beerbhm Tree’s version of “Tb
displayed her qualifications in tb highest ?“*»!• I eheB bone of the stockholder. | ment." which b is preparing to sub et Thee Musketeers” is projected for tb

ГеГ

SSSSS»
end* ,*ВУ ■ * j Оду Corfatoa. This piece had a | Company ie aaid to b back ot this venture,

long b remembered. Mr. Roeenbcker, I »™P«toire more international than that Ifo^f“ ** I - "Ті

^‘^n^baîTÎ  ̂ciÏ! рГьИсР*Г^ПГь,,^п  ̂ Т ^*^ТЬв “і” Idl“”

It was. revelation to tb.udi.no. to h^r «“ *>«*« omfar -, diection. ^^.^оИо* r,ofo Alto. bd ctbutoor of “lb Fatal Urd."

tb Meadelashon Concerto, ptayed as this “* J'ifoto". tb, who bye not yet ben . *^oh *• * Hop* tor tb restoration of J. L.
great artist tendered it. Memories of tb he"d “ Aris or are only rarely bard. H “““wheB,t “ ,ueed ,or Toole, tb English comedian, wb has

this artist afforded, wiU long I “Tb theatre wffl not b very large. My j . . m Baltimore next week. I undergob eeveral operations for tb re-
lingor with those fortunate enough to ber I preference ia for a theatre in which the per-1, Gunning, who ha. been re- I «oval ot a cataract, are about given up.
Mm. Ob of tb most important members I son sitting in tb last row mav get the full I “* “««nue role-a typical sum- j Mr. Toole ia described as inn wretched
of tine greet company of artiste, is Mr. effect of the action on tb stage. It has ””Lreeo.rt НоУ‘’* °®w «“edy, »foto, from which his advanced years
Hugo Frey, tb talented end artistic tittle hero decided to rink tb orchestra after tb m ““ ,0 ** I»odoced in I mab it unprobhle that b can recover,
accompanist ; and what a delight it was to Bayreuth fashion, and tb players will b ... **. Dgton °“ Mon“*f next’ “ »*rionsly Job T. Daly, antbr ot “Tb Parser,” 
hear uooompenimenta н performed by him ; I risible only from tb upper galleries. When I ”* PneBmonle- I has written a new comedy which deals with
they were perfection itself. Many ex- I tb theatre is not in me tor operatic per-1 ^** Goodwin is to make his premiere of tb attempt ot e pnbUcian and hie wife to
pressed a desire to bar Mm in solo. I formanoes it can b occupied by other com- I Glyde Fitch’s “Tb Cowby and the force themselves into aristocratic society.

Tb Persian Garden concluded these I panics. Mme. Duse, for instance, would I during Ms coming engagement in Fanny Brough will play tb part of tb
grand concerts, and its snoocee was I rather play there than at any other theatre. І й“* °*lf- ”fo» who is supposed to b an exbarmaid.

Tb music is very Primarily, it will b an opera house ot В. C. Carton’s “Lord and Lady Algy” “A Reign of Error” will b the opening
bright and catchy, afforded good I which I am tb head, but aa it ia to b put or H. Marehall’e "Hie Excellency the Gov- attraction at Hammeratein's Victoria
opportunities for such soloists, and I np by a stock company it could not b al ~~ --------------- | Theatre.
several duets and quartets which ware I lowed to remain empty when tb opera was 
almost as pleasing as those bard Monday I not given there.”
evening. По most anticipated feature of І “I bve a still more interesting річ» in 
these concerts had ben tb concerted sing-1 connection with this opera house. I am 
ing, and bw grand Ibt proved to b ; tb I going to bve a conservatory and teach 
great Mt was probbly tb quartet from singing, naturally not to all the applicants 
Martha. Many regreted that it was not I «ho come there, but to a particular few in 
repeated Tuesday evening. It wffl probbly I whose talents I bve confidence. Of course 
^e many years if ever before a musical treat tby will come to me and want to learn in 
at each a character will b offered a St. I e few month wht it has taken me years 
Job audience. y , I to learn But I almost think I can do that ;

Mr. Fred G, Spender under whow 11 bve studied tb voice so thoroughly tbt 
management tb concerts were given ha 11 am anxiew to try oertain theories of 
been very highly o«amended

E by tb Empire Stock
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M tb dark,

was tb first in years 
tbt I really enjoyed tile, and I was able 
to go on a riait to Radnor Forges. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills bve afoo been of 
naoh benefit to my daughter Violet. She 
is just nine years old, bt ah suffered a 
great deal from pains in the hck and ч. 
headache, but tb pills bve made her feel 
all right again.”

“I never fail to recommend Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills when any of my friends 
are ill,” said Mrs. Roberts. “While visit
ing et Radnor Forges, I urged a young 
lady friend who has long been e sufferer 
from curvature of tb spine, and obstinate 
constipation to try them, and they bve 
done her a vast amount of good.”

Tb reporter confesses tbt Mrs. Roberts 
story is a wonderful one. That ah is thor
oughly well is dear from her faoe, her man
ner and bppy spirit. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts are intelligent and rabble people. 
Mr. Roberta is head engineer in tb biscuit 
works of Vieu & Frété, tb wealthiest 
firm in this be in the Dominion, and b 
fully endorsee tb good words his wife has 
to say in favor of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills. 
Ia foot b says tb speedy cure tby 
wrought in his wile’s сам has saved Mm 
many dollars.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills bve no put. 
gative action, and so do not weaken tb 
body. Tby build up tb blood by sup
plying it with the elements wMch eorioh it, 
and strengthen tb nerves. In this way 
they cure all diseases bring their origin 
ш poor and watery blood. Always relue
toe Pink colored imitations which __
balers offer. See that tb foil noam Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Ala People is on 
every package you buy. If in doubt, send dinettethe Dr. Williams’ M.Zi£
Go . Brookvffls, Ont, and they will b 
suited postpaid at fiOo. a box or rix boxes
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“A Man of Forty,’’ by Walter Frith son 
of the famous printer, wffl b produced by 
George Alexander at tb London St. 
James’ after thrunol “Tb Ambassador.” 
Edward Rose's “In Days of Youth,” treat
ing of tb youth of Henry VI and Margaret 
ot Anjou, will b held over, a while longer.

Lawrence Irving is adapting into Eng
lish Sardou’a “Robespierre,” with wMch 
Sir Henry Irving and Elton Terry wffl re
open tb Lyceum in May. Jacob Litt is 
endeavoring to induce Ellen Terry to star 
in America under Ms management.

Tb past week in London furnished three 
new plays. The bet was “A Court 
Scandal,” adapted from tb French by 
Oswald Shiltinglord. Aubrey Boudoault 
produced it at the Court Theatre. It is a 
story of “The Musketeers” type, whose 
popularity is not likely to last long. It is 
lull of intrigues and sword-play and is 
costumed in tb last century style. Sey
mour Hicks plays the leading rote, the 
Due de Riohellieu. Dorothea Baird, who 
ia reappearing after a year’s rest, and 
Brandon Thoeue and J. D. Beveridge are 
in tb east. A play of tb conventional 
style. “Wbt Will the World Say Г by 
young George Bancroft, whom “Teresa” 
gave promise 
dramatist, is

HEALTHY, wm wornr

Mb and Weaknew I

"твйааайяаг*’*
It's sad to think I hat no many woman 

naffer from pain, Weak Spells, Heart 
Palpitation, Sinking Sea antienne

McGregor.”

oris that b 
I before tb 
• of statuary, 
n tb act ef 
visitor

/ ■
Wr-

«

Ш.•fore. 8b
Vina.’

for Me en- I teaching. I think that I can accomplish a Щterpriee in bringing to St. John at virions great deal in diet way. At all éventa, I 
times m many artiste, famous in tb mas-1 shall cm at my conservatory. Tbt duties 
teal world, and An good judgment b | of tb theatre wffl not neoeasarily [prevent

'....................... ......... . = I my returning to this country. I can sing
there for two months, get tb season start, 
•d, end than come here for a stay. Next 
October I shall sing Tristan m Paris at the 
theatre formerly oooupfod by tb Opeia 
Comique.”

Ç. A. Barnet’s new masted comedy,. 
“Thr* Little Lamb,"will notfoc produced 

infinies» aad I * the Filth A
■ I "Tb J^naway Girl’s” ran.
I МЩЬьВіпп opsra this week linelnded
■ WÊ0 I “Imcia”7&amhricb), “Trfofan and Isolde”
■ ■ I (Lehman^ Brema, da Rmabc and Van

І**■ '

. lastsIxlsz valtdes, mslda* s rapid

'

foolA
?” restored to tb fo il enjoyment of par- 
fcet health be few boxes of MU burn's 
Heart and Nerve Pilla. _

There can b no question about tb 
efficacy of tide remedy. Thousand! at 
women, havefouod H do all that fo claimed 
for it, Here fo the testimony of Mia. 
Gfflmi, Wosfoy Stem". Moncton, N.R 

“ Before taking Milhurn's Heart aad 
Narva Ptifo I osadte suffer untold arowy 
from violent hoadac "es, Irregular action 
of tb heart,, togi i her with pains or 
■Hsms to various earte of my body.

“Sometimes I Mt so week tbt I was 
«■able to look altar my domestic duties» 
However, I had to endure this worry and 
tremble, because all tb remedies I triad 
ytoJ to give ma relief, uaffl happily I 
heard of MHburn's Heart and Narva РШа. 
Ibad odyben taking them asbrt time 
when I foil greatly benefited. Thfo 
oouragad me to continue their 
* ““P1®** *a» effected.

"I have not been troubled withabad. 
Mb since taking those pills. Tby le- 
wonoed my appétit -, Invigorated my on-

“J y”asra -

ESsB I
Is Dr. Humphrey»' Specific far

Llngartag Coughs, 
Atabhera Colds. 
That “bag on,”

, %

Theatre, owing to
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І of their rare inteffigeeee aad* •Moral pnt, whip.
Thoety ticket ot the opooeitlow woo 

pop m particnlar. He easily ehoaoa. The tear wkn ke_ - - .was only six eeonthe old ,b« be no, I the .ton laid .1 (кГр^.ТЇГ^  ̂

rat one day to wo* on the taaga. At w again. D-. Stockton, Dr. avLi n, 
night when the hand woo brought op to WUlUn Shaw, and Mr. C Bcrton Ltak- 
the cared. we saw at one. that a part ol hut ham been chow*

he* wn «iWg Th.» wore 1,600 I Thera worn two other nann sebmiltodto 
bradm th* hunch when the, .rat oat in U, coornnüon-D-. J. Н.МотЇЇҐ

£ЇГГІЇГ I ?£$£
ЇҐ'і.'.Я ХгП ‘ТІГГУГ T

SffA-A-JTÆSS
"**■ Bat there they were, all herded in prettT wl| hnan. in the crtyTdwîti Z 
a hnl i draw. about fire mike from hone, j doobt poll o good rate.
“d'bere *" ‘“thiol dog standing! The county convention won’t .** until 
goard. The wolrra wore тату plentüol I Moods, night nod the obmoi.. . H™.

^Л**0*!^*7*' “f th,.dojt ^ “toU, j Mr. A. W. Mscree and Cons.” 
hidden the sheep iron the ilt in

МІГ sc the Я .were ШШЛ .be cblMm, и^с I 7"' The poor fe'liw wee neeriyhnieh-
_ BBb ІЄ URmtioB Is ‘Shir; Ikb”‘ ket ttelr I he hid Ьв€П tor thirty-six boon I at cn__.VM n .

riiJJ.ruJSS;0,d*w*’bw theeeerettbu withontloolorwator. From that day be the -n^torn „д ”” tbe 

- bora»,.*», hot.rare bnHy affratod {Zdo^LZl * 
oüLïïlmt? to to —eats, b7•«"ger, oapeeere and thirst, sod sob

a»:-— to. ___ mwk |Zr,0Ctia“d pe“,,e> ‘h* “'ІІТІГиГ60^^1* “•
V.iÜr U‘“ “ *"■ ь« * “•Mtr CAPO*, tkc I ‘Th» same pop’, mother was an oeporial | there^ *" ^

to.-mmer lb*» ““>■ О» eight tho border | Ca,le»oo nod Wntmnlwn, held (heir -

"-ib-eiir"*“--«с- SrtiTtiîi.'rüS rb"r±L“s'"—
"■* “то *f* to P.I*. k W tb«n hungry. Bot h. oppoeiüo'n mm in (hi! «і,,. Пк!Г^

“° ""“to tb. .„ri Of te. eceip- ™“”d “* d^’ eboh “»*«T foUomd him ticnUrly In» of Wntmorknd the (i*rt
ül<1№ ‘to- «... -h,»,... hnmri ,0tbeoe^nf" “ bem kr ehoera b«4mgndod„ п^гіГ^Ї!

Crowed, tbe,lor, «reeled u tbe (loi, that *?*?*![" ® “îb* rather strange Mr. Sa amer is the present opposition
Ctowm th. remue,. “°ГТ “*■ I of it. bat made no search for the dog that member hot the_____ _ п!м1.

B“* -k» be went d.™,.d, oor- ^ »

rale the next morning ho found the gate, ц, the couoly.

, T*> rr»;.’».- -
tbru (be теніте I night before bad forgotten to cl »e the Gibran JrTind John cîZZZul Ln erith

8p*“,ïr„^gtoto — e..to...ь, І ^ГьеиL^LeTrt riUigï *btere,t“°0™t7‘ lteGibwn
Th" b'h*_it o'Æ^'ri!! "" to warm,, ut. though .offering (ram hanger^nd thirof ’ М,017ЬГн
Т'Тгоіт.ад;.;^,*йї.й!~’ “dop •°n“other,h“—d,g... p3.l,b“ ££

““'to. W0 tbe ktt‘o..toh . flick of ehrap near ,h, lime. Th, fights bora interratTgrae 
«bu, wkletho herd» got hie I œil worth wiuching. * ’

supper. After the border iwd eaten hi. Mr. Dibble, o. Culetoa ooonty.heha. 
.upper Iwwratont to where the .beep goneomr to th, opporition rid. h^fonw! 
wore end told th. dog ,o pot tho thtep in twJ men fo ran .Thirn і» Zm иГ-

riibn ch hel d ™ аt0 d°’ “d‘ ”K »«d Hoy. Both of .hew am well 
oithoogh .he had no euppor, .boetartod off kaon io the C00D, ,nj „ ш
Н ТГ ь” “ *“ r,dg9 *• e«hoM hi. pet» on»! .apport th. егаГ 
brader pot he .hoop to corral and went to ion 0| .ffur. in Craleton may he eba^rod
7,; fb“ULT 8! h; ”* ‘Wlk“ed Tb-7 say that Mr. Pog.l.y k hooked^, 
by th. loud braking ol a d4 down h, the Kmg.. Ho i. -in üi. h.ad. of ti.
corral». He got op, d rewed himself and fiend»,’’ and hit experience a. an <■. 
went down to the corral., and there fennd dependent candidate nt the last 
the dog with a bend of about fifty ehrep, election don4 ™ l«»t federal

whmh hod rtroyodeff during the praeioa. leMt. Ц ho sad Mr. MoLtaghlia ahonld
do. Without tlO herder, knowledge : but net tn P«utari*ln* cha v , v the poor dog know it. and alra new the, 8 ‘ * Fred noto° tbe7 rnty ham a chance 
ought to be corralled, and tho did it. *° cerr/ 0Ql ,omB of the ideas they ЖІ- .

•Another good story of this seme dog: roosted e. independent». Mr. Fewkrre- 1 
One dsy the vu sent out with • new bird' tires and his letter to the electors indicates

by her action, told ue that there war ,tsnd by
something wrong at the ranch. Well, wa Рвоовхва ia disappointed in noth**»1 
mounted our bronooa and want omr to the one or two angr.ring. that warn thodebé ’v: 
ran*,andmrTMonfoond oot what the ra bo in it. poaraaaion namelv tbi_ «in,* ' 
arattrawM. The new harder was nmol, чгпл,™
• tramp, who, a. soon as ha had got • a,oot'on ““ Mr- McKmwn. The antra» 
good feed, had lit ont and left the ahem P’-'Ofi publisher who Ьarrowed them 1 
uncared for, mad by tia more faithtal “«htrartalearoh forth*. Aiw«M .
companion, the dog. i ■ " • "ù'« '

‘One time we had a tenderioot coma to oeUarioeea. ^ ^
work for ut, and the boya had filled him > The lawyer was trying to serre Mi dkdf ,y a« lull of heir raising atories that oa oemr * toowing aoapidonrai a witnwraZ * 

t out on the range without expeoting <*— , '
to be either raton hr beer, or .oelped lb> ‘Too ham admTftM that ÿoe were
ег-.2гжля?с!: -«ML
had awn a bear. ' Wa laughed at him and ’Tea air,’ replied the witness. 1.
rant him back to the ranee. ’Were you both intimated in any t~t-

•A few day. afterward ha came in again, nMLr . 
more «cared than erra, and raid it was e ‘Тав nr,’ answered the nun "Ww- 
bear that time tare. Well, we to* onr
guoa aad a foxhound and went ont, and, 1 now will yon sta’e to what extoot
•ora enough, omr oa a hill wo raw* huge «Mwhrtthe natore ot this bedew, woe л 
black animal. It wasn’t a besrjbt we 10 wbioh 70a and he ware interested at Ms r<- 
couldn't make out exao'lj wh#Vwas. houee *'
Bra rant the honed end the shepherd dog „ ‘Well, Pro too obj et on fo teliaw,
ЇГГЙЇЇІЙ’ГЛ’ЇЙХ to <-«ü»;

S'iA’tîü'aiïrH
with the hraj Win. Oyer in a galah wa 
found the bound standing omr s deed 
animal, which upon ««miration we found toboobigbiecTlfaxiraa aheop. Now.

Postmaster Mdlock is baring s gnat 
time with stamp speculators. He issues a 
strange kind of stamp aad then recalls it 
and the speculators rush for the tow that 
ham been issued. Somebody » making a 
dollar ont of it bet it isn’t the taxpayers.

Donkhobor small pox dace not appear 
to resemble the type that onr lore Inkers 

Bubtaïbert vko do not receive Dicir paperused to fight against. Tbe coarse ol the 
Saturday «tornsag ore requested to cows- 
■mstoafa mitt fie office.—Td. 95.
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Ah. U.1 tk. 1st h ri wkueJra, Mod,
S' cold ssSer 1er prerim be 

Ir _ S lflarl, rrsre oa tks red pine ми
Alike rirsr Jsstlailxlt;

I c n ori, look wkie I cross tkwe ttdL 
Те tks beme land cm brlekt.

Ard I errrr
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epidemic seems to bam been checked very 
quickly at qosrantine in H.liter The pep

-----tk. « bet I aed.
W«k black-bird speedier os ;

Tm tccec ol tin sorrow 11,», „ Ad 
Per Ike (lot, of Ids b p_e.

Ko one COM down as the writs cot rate.
Aad black bird stem, ti as,;

“I cannot whistle, I cum welt 
Aed we keep ee era wear, wey.

An inquiry for old i otea bring» ont the 
wr n „ , f*®* th" ha the colonial dan there
Mr Gboxgx W. Fouler ol Soaaexhas * dollar bill iasoed. 

n parting shot at the University and the in Philadtlphia who bra
Educational system of New Brunswick « ___________
be retiree from provincial politics. Mr. Maritiae province men are to bp found 
Fowlpu thinks the University is not | in all profrssiena bat n Hslitox lady is 
doing the work it should and while perhaps the first to become
auay »U1 egree with him the, . Ше insurance company.
era not disposed to take the same ________
radiral -return as Mr. Fowl» pro- The leader of the government honored
рога*. Cntm,,m of the mumratty hra St. John with perraral attention. The oon-
dom moth good mth* prat and it may I „ntion rail appearad over hi. signrtom. 
not ho amiss in the future. The action I_____________________

There is a nee,piper io the United 
winter had the effect of routing the grade- I States called the Sileot Worker. It is 
atsa to action and the remark» made at | published in the interests ot deaf mutes, 
that time has had a most beneficial effect.
We understand that considérable work

THE UNIVERSITY.5 was e
And there is n man

■

в
Стгжив Golds.

Musquish will be c’oieo. Coes. Deaahsla 
measured strength with the «appert 

Daw

is• aaniger ot ledlreeiioa.

-
m ■ •

iScounty h 1 
pices him

to the Iront aa a possible candidate. Mr.

jN .j
1

of Mr. Fowler in tbe house Instі

'

mm
ШУр

-ЖЖ■1

Шщ
ШШ

■ The first of February reminded us that 
has been done in the province during the I w'ntcr is wi h us still tor it ushered in the 
ling vacation months and there is to | second told snap ol the year, 
doubt that the present* of an old graduate
and former protessor as superintendent of I Will hem ts Chari *t, at, ,L 
the schools in this city wiff befor the I One of the bright and attractive stores 
benefit of the Uoiversity. of King .treat will not be there after the

In order for the institution to do the first of May. Mr. W. C. R All.n 
work it fhonld there must be more «indents. 1 vacate the premise, occupied by him for 
The revenues must be inereaaad and as no some years and take s store on Charlotte 
wealthy graduate has seen fit to remember street. The stand chosen by Mr. All.n j, 
hi. slma mater to any extent the only one of the best on the street and there is 
souree of additional revenue teems to be no doubt but that he will do as large if not 
tuition fees. a larger trade up town thin he does where

La-ge and «actes,ful initiations of | he is at present. Messrs. T. В. Birker & 
learning are usually in large cen’res ol 
population» and the day may come when, 
if the Uniwenity cannot become in a man
ner sell supporting, the idea of its re
moval to St. John might receive favorable 
c moderation.

t

t

M I «W that which is
V*“ c«So^* 1ик,1<1. bet restar tbs iswerd

7k«m-’^.n!hbr^,  ̂ b«h °f tbe
Back ol the hand it s’ recelrca 

nerves oirece.viug.

Sana [will remove their business offices 
down stairs after Mr. Allan’s removal. .

To a Blitbday.
«hit boots it if oar nets! dsy 
H **■ not forever come to sun,
Bat year by year slips one sway ?
Whstcdd* il here snd there supra 
A of silver from і he yea s.
And little cresses where lit# tears

They Come in Battalions.

Messrs E. L. MacDonald, Alma, A. 
Co. ; L N. Schofield. Stewarton, K. Co., 
M. Gibbon, Collins, K. Co., Geo. S. Rob
inson, Cambridge, Q Co., A. W. Currie, 
Eel River Crossing, Я. 3. ; В. В Jord.n, 
Simonds ; Wm. Dopl ss.n, Westfield, 
afro fifteen young men and women from 
the city, havi entered the Carrie Business 
Univertiry during the put month.

I
THE CHURCH AND THE SALOON.

Some subject 01 controversy is never 
lacking. Now they are discossing and 
comparing the ir fluence of the church and 
the saloon in New York. That erratic 
individual, Dn Pabkhdbsi . is loud in his 
praise of the saloon and it seems that ho 
basas his good opinion upon the fact that 
generous free lunches are provided for all 
of the patrons of the bars. How little the 
doctor knows about it. The ra'oon keeper 
does not give anything nwny for nothing. 
It he provides a lunch it is to attract 
people y> drink rather than to eat and the 
man who made a practice of patronizing 
the lunch counter and 'did not contribute 
bis quota to the dispenser of beer would 
soon lure of the fact.

The rector of St. George’s church token 
a hind in the argument and rays that as 
there ran bound to be saloons the only 
way to remedy the aril is to nuke them 
better. And that suggestion draws forth 
some sarcastic comments from the New 
York Sun to the effect that the rector had 
bet* start bis medtl saloon and if by 
making it -good’’ he can attract public 
favor he will soon have lota ol imitators.

It will py sale many people to discover 
muoh affinity between the church and the 
saloon and as for comparing their in
fluences ; 11 at would seem to he out ot the 
question altogether.

Have flowed in bittern я ». 
Tfffira вге not always, since 
That smiles to little wrlnkl

Althoneh

Il those we love are ever nigh ?
і

• •4
І

The ...та arc т-r, k od. They pus 
with cqusl «p. ed lor i.d and last.
From cnr.aiMii* son* to rtqrismmen;

to daunt him in the"■«‘S: ta*tob.
If we may know is living troth,The 6t. J »hn Street Railway Co. 

îiftve had і be upbolstry in all the street 
cars d-ianed by the great carpet rénovât- 
iog process of Unoar s Laundry, Dyeing 
ând carpet cltismng works.

B« Told Him How Old ti» Bam Was.

The e Id practice of bsdgering witnesses 
hu almost dissppesred from many courts, 
but in some it is still kept up—somitimee, 
however, to the damage of the cross-exsm-
iuer. Lawyer S----- - is well known for bis
uncomely habits. He cuts bis hair about 
four times • year, snd the rest of thtjtigiè
looks decidedly ragged about the esrlftlf v; ____
was making a wunass describe a Ц*а AsaUy ецевад^і ^., .
wbi«*h figured in his lost cose. Th* Yj-llew Be», the Hod, Ibe Blsek.

аийййSMKissy’ -v::
by. About nine months, p’r’aps.’ Asd eU tbe u>l a_«| tks earth...............

But just how longf Tell thejaryhow th 111to^ijbi-
how long it had been built ?’ A tailor cues чиї t

‘Well, I don4 know exactly. Qaite a And ,hcu,u he’s be. 
while.’

‘Now, Mr. В------ , yon pesa lor an intel
ligent farmer, and yet yon can’t tell me 
how old this hern ia; and yon have lived on 
the m xt form for ten year». Can yon tell 
me how old your own barn is f Come, now, 
toll as how old yodf Own house is, it yon 
think yon know.’
jQoick ts lightning the old formerre-

‘Ye went to know how old my bento it, 
do ye P Well, it’s just about na old u yon 
he^ and needs the root seeing to about as

In the roar that followed the witaesa 
■topped down, and Lawyer 8------didn’t

V«7 Krassstry.
We are not aurprirad nt the report that 

there is aa active volcano in Alaska. At
ÜSr^’KL-’toi.Ae*.

II SKüSESBі? Test «*?* ,МП». eves 
That ends tores thedèueûprias.

■What boot* H If car Betel dev 
Hat n* forever corns tn «U, ? •і '
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A Bailor Овее Ж gala.
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Lft САГвго follow craisers dose 
All aroand tbe w^rld.” str wa,
A sailor опееа**шС|" 8** *
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'tuщ.

■if. ' How Ho Woe Her.

Buh;rj:%r^tob„h..ll

*'Ko, *|r.w she sold, “tbe man і wed—
I do Vi desire s в lint—

eeO0«h brain hi his l. ad To team lo draw aad p InL
Be sat him do в ones more to think—

A tboo»кі oc<u rodte him.
A kept y tbonsh I "with pen sad Ink 

111 sratUy bar wbim.H

Ш,d«'A : "Щ
! The effect oi explosives is largely in

fluenced by

which exploded accidentally at Misprc a 
abort titte ago. had bran aa the gronnd 
inateed of being in the ai«, at the unfortu
nate mia held it,the result might hive haw 
very tarions to li'e aad property. The 
condition of the gronnd alra influences the 
«fleet Aa nn Ulnitratton oi this :—Last 
March a magazine containing 800 quarto

„Iе4- the immediate position of the 
ІІ is raid that it the dvnsmita, chased the animal ever the■ •We would he* hod e nloQ.ôôë- _*Мь. . . rai#--»

r, what WM toe matter with ** P’ , 
he is on, ot Лота children 

•ha smart thiaga that tickle as 
whan we read about them to d 
papers and that drive us 
wa have to liston to thorn.
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Science is With Us.■r. #.7oJ2LTiS2L w*. «
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I■e^^*gvZ_LI?!about the superior-
llft^ 11 ity of

WelcomeI Soap H

“*•» r*<f~
«

ІUr.L.D.У kite і Waal•h VaJaa
Mia. Mi

і traytiti Mr. F^il.
■LOIMUaaf 

a fl re waahs уїв* ie 
al Cretan apaaa rat at ilk

«
«ta tarai, Sla W at ai

akartaatt Mat psttnjed
Mr. aat Mm. T. T.

•Икйаакг
8 Vi §■ ta •a« e. t.

Ita Warn el all tie 
aadatarareta*Mr. ті Ми. F*pta*
tmrrltat- * - - -

aaadeUWatMaatnal 
e*k.

at Ma Mnat rente»* a 
•starrier; lit

4a».^W 1 I Mia. Г. A. -a”
•ta■I

iwj ГГ35
aal Mi. aat Mia. F. H. J »Mia. a Г.

Вааіеi.isas Soap,Mlaa Mxtla fine-. аТ!м 

aallaaaa.aUa.
•taP#»wrtealkiWat at aWa weak b tta fata at tin

of tta tanks, (L. V. Me.) aat tta 
•• (Xtaa Deaataa) kept tea crowd 

aiaaat tta taalle ciiala at afaataaaa to nan at
t’s all soap. When a thoroughly pure and 

economical article is wanted, don't experiment, 
stick to tiie old reliable Welcome.

.. kak Man at HaraaaD НЯ. Al-
kr Ми. I tatt CtaMr aa Уatanlar. at Mr. Най, B. Pen 

Marta* nj tta beaky Mai toll | * «Ma eta aal Min Mata. Inn 
takll. Ж т.'АІІаа W.

■* Th. arid, who
MMtMta riatojfth,

M the

PfwiHMa very

>» rmdtafUw
Of

Hi WhOsee dee* the ladies 
*•* the dxMlis M beetit wees a№ to do. jedged 
Ikm recreate* 1. the beat al ttalt ability jat la 
атак eleaa dentil»» ttan aatlanbna let 
at nrr pretty aat erigiatl

attpawie reread

55iSS.rÆ£SÏ«;
5E555-— - w •. - Ї5.

at I naa^Mdi^bTM Xtakt. -r--^?.*"* Santa» вігі,-В Ign Loan. "Udba." Walter 8.

taa BiaUtet Ьт І 8kc la a nr, nrLt. ,i* 'Open goabrota'; Ж. L. HararanBla* «Won I do.., n^it ta*». a*L l.r' -jaajaataatrf.Htaaar Aadnw Raiaaie, "Nae;

Mr. aat Mn. VaaaartdlPmdedrtwi .пав. • л Н-Гп*“1 •"'*» «ГаНка.;" T. К. Gorbell.
- ,p~t *d,T JB“k- b-«

- Mon., aat Tanta* aa, аію I ^ WWanta, ta. a

tta*Cillit tafatlai. Aknt tn efetoek Manta, I Warn. | w*tar Canning», and olhere weeSood. The,lad
Mtodmgeim cere, ep hat tad nil wee Mn. eewieJ.Chrhecremfr»8l.eieph.e tilt *'"•“*“** ktanna
reMareti,aerare to prereat tloaa wko wtok to utoad tl, enacem o. Mnada, .,d Tare- <»aach word. a. lhraa:-«w. dre’i
«taanaek'j aaji, aaod maalcfrom atnad- d.r .retire., Mn. W. B. Sanaa wre Ha. In to < U “»• nrar p a, tatMna".-Oar OapUU-a

iatatatika lean vat tied baton t o*elack,tl» I ettcad ths eonerta. <rt*®** ^T* ** **”"' *• »"er atnad Ina".
«tanaalm b, vatallBe tta I r^t а. ........................ “^““““"a aa«ae,*aa.e lot ol talon aat

K I aappoaa tta ton wa. n- TT**11* “*• *• tan nn. n> «ataa talt ol ^ p.bllc annannt
nanTtaToaTL!^!!. Ь ■*ttaat.^.ta»Mknta..nib IMrtvo

p**~, B*PPer ni nmd aat aonta aat joint, aanmv ciolnaol in tan аик banbotl biea
У1! T‘l*."*.ta ckk taJejablethaiigmdcoacartndaaa:i It

“**L™*^<Жквагпа1іПтЦ azcariloalan abobroa artitticall, all aod.ll, 
aid iter tta anal ganaa witch van lollownl b, aaccanlhl nd vhcnnroa tie ---— 

excalleat noilc, aappv via nmd. Mr. | trim tta, preeemt to tbeU Id.ada 
• ipeech eed poem were tistsroi ef the
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Do b '
(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash
ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

» oonntj fa
son ph:oi him 
mdidoto. Mr. 
phenol* the 

to the Totoro

a aprlattl,
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Mr. Banakud aid Mr. Belger wan both la ex- 
«•liait nice aid woa oamorou roe,111, oed the 
aidleaee wa charmed will Mr. Banekrcken 
▼iolla pla*ldc sad ha too was ihowerod with tba 
htattint appl late. The метри! *t Mr. Ного 
Pn, gan perfect aadilacUo i la hit ariaoni work. 
Toe booeam of Moada, anti ig was dapllcatel on 
Taaada, la polat of lashloa, ait tadanci aadartiitle 
merit, lie beam looked meek briahier aid pret- 
tiar tlaaoa Meade, enoiog, aad tie programme 
was dnightfall, readereL The lam oat *ng end 
la a PUalaa titrdea lormad the ascoad part ol tie | 
progr
almoit outdoing tlemielma la tta ere ill,oca of 
llctr work.

Mlaa bee McMillan entertained e pan, offrlon la 
at wll* oa laeida, anting, tloae preasot spend- 
lag a pardealarl, bright entilg.

A beaadJull, die, mild aad eletr enoUtg aida 
««tal lot ol poaag poopl, won two lmportiat 

Melon la Ibi saoeanof the alelghlog part, held oa 
Ten la, enaleg aader tba eetploet of the Y. M.
A. of Stone ebarch. Tta put, dram to Both 
end beck the trip kola* sail re eed with eoage and 
nan, making. Up» their rotera the ganta 
broegkt with them aa anellsat appnita for tba 
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Miss Sick ho Baa of Carlotoa Is atilt ag 8L I Yaa U—Wedae ids, 1 art an eotertalnmaat via 
eecrge at agamtof Mr. aad Mrs. Bobert Stack. Uni b, Mn. J. Г. A lilac n that waa parti, Ua 
hmss Him MeDnaall it tira u that town oa ■ I ngmlermietoftke Whist cub bat iaeladed other 
.«it to her liitcr lira. Farrea. gaeata. Thon preaeit wen Mr. and Mrs. Bne.

Mrs. Jamas Tibblti hai maned to Fredericton Mr. ead Mrs. H. C. Bead, Mn. W. c. Milner, Mrs. 
titor a moots apoat will 1er dutgbtir Mrs. J. D- ta a. Mlei Wlllla, Mit» CoaaUoce Chutdler. Mtia 
Haaaa of this cltf. I M. B. Oogawell, Mesara. W. H. JHarrisoo, L. Har-

Mra. M. S.a.llti eatertaiidog her itirera Mlm I r'eoa. W. Movbnj, Г. McDougall, A. Tart After 
Jobation sod Mill Boos Johntoe ol Ua capital. an or air remet of whist the programme waa 

Whatanr mt, bi said famrehl, ol lormer cull, plomaatl, nrlo 1 b, a few watim and a wall ma- 
Tali la 8L J .ha art bin* can bi treUlell, at. tod d irod tong from Min Chandler. The n.ual dalot, 
anhtst toe anccoar. from nrioat atâedpofnta, ol I aeppar cloead lho ereeinc.
Wednesday nigbl’e ire ieu io Victoria Rink under I Thu ad t, areolag a concert waa gimn la BoeUo- 
Ua amp cas of toe Royal Keambeccaalt Yacht ,« ball b, toe De Veroe] alitera of Toronto 
Qeb. It was a gall al tir Iront start to Caiah, com- These tour youeg ladle» ben performed tit a uw 
bielag aprctacnlar eligaaoa aad richness, origins - her ol the eitiet to CUidtud the Ueitid Steles 
it, aad humor. The lee wee hard, amooth and dry, I aed ban received flittering press notices. It it 
and nothing was erldaat to mar la tin le til degree understood that Dr. Borden brought thorn hero for 
the pleasure ot both participante and spectator». A «•>« pirpose ol glrlng a militai variety. Hlcar-
flood ol mndc wu eoaiteotl, tnppllti b, toe Vic’s teinl, tncoeeded Ie this point much belter than be K e- Soovite Aaeit Pelee Wioe Co.. ' e,„км
own bead end a comical aggregation oilnitlument- intended, hot it aernd u an object lesaoo tothorr bind ol medkhîf rerommf JTld ^ ,n ct,d -i«b nervoaa prortrarion for lereral rroro, n.m'k ever,
tiltu gotten ap from amoag toe member, ol Hart- toe high standard at Mb All lion. Aa,thing differ- I am delimited to la,, ь™ ьі^іп d«,rad ев'їе1” ”ltï toi rri.1!”» ’н.”' r’lr S*1?, **«•* »«=Z
• m’a Orchestre end too Wllllami Conçut Band. In* more rrid.l, Inm too mn.ic uinall, beud In ‘"'“Р™1» and no honm rtonld ho wltooat lu Wo haro r^mno™ù* Лт nnStlYtiS
Tba latter band was truly a loony thing to loik at. «bane clinic precincts can hardly be Imtglned I < ri°*1 1 «‘ippe deolllty, with like roo I reillta. nnral ail
Archie Cook presided with mach dignity o rar the I Tba bait of Bcethonn wet dliunctlv aeoa turning І Ж* an mmmatit < ,0M Jon* C. Clown,
baea dram droned It emtali tailor .nit, e tramp up hi. n.m. Tba aeloe.lont wan all very light E.U. SCOVI L I OommUtil^Vertimat t 62 ІІПІОП Street laclal make-up and doll’i yachting cap, while his 1 »ad siren in toe "timely tone" style. Thon b, I 1 1 ° ®“”®'r
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la his Fraakiort laoiage tatt and dfitended obteks ben. Tneprinolpti yocaleolelat did cot * Hag at 
when preforming on toe clarionet. Fata William i all well, bar tone production being poor andbrr 
haw a ban bugle, Mr. Dobtrlj aeon*, Жгпай I prononciation wretched. Min Ber.ro Do Van»
Will lama a Clark»*, and other» sent dusters о, I bad a much batter ««lee and both young ladles bad 
ttmetelnotre о*о!таі!гаа other Instruments much I toeir тоісеа under good control Some ol Itoe 
to toe dellgnt ol the sate tabled t no toons sd young Scotch songe with string accompaniment wen rer

Ml., ante it_____ I » tbonrend young people »««, end appeared le pteess Urol eedleum7
MtaMarfoaHathaway. I abated and to enumerate the varionr eoatamte I Brerytolng waa encored red til the rec.lli were.
Mlaieetageter. , I would take over two lull ootimoe ol tkle paper. I kindly reapouled to, bet, perhaps no one eo.ee.
"•■’“НАВіеж I Ttan won nobtee* their v.lrat relit end gilt, oeeifull, brought down the tviaae aa e young man

white winged eoertien nl bygone days, lee ladite I to toe and,erne whose chair suddenly gin wa,
I*1** I of Патагонії daomdte aid açorba U htiiory, utter landing him eetieffior. “ Alter the opera

— ___________ _ ,.. ï^,.5”gï.r**,n' : I etiabrittin aad mrrtid^ iamnar gtra, wlater I over- IS wan vac,SMtUg to beer tot rarloaa
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J*J“***^“Tatam. BaUa,Srittatiati St>r andBtrlpasate,«о. ;; і f rfltemwtoreaоеШПацМака. Ia tkrallefnosna
MtaABea Davktion. Ibajadgrewan Hn.W. JIBayre, Ma. W. W. rtra agnrebl. teg a». Marti, la
Mist Barela Mailek. Wklro and Mr. John J. Bdbtewm and Mr. A. W. honor ol Mrs. W. ЬмШсГйеаГptwreMnre
Mte.Maud Golding. Adman Tbaffrfaro wreaXtafafam teliren:- Mn.Wlgglm, MraHorre.
Жт Steteon. tady’r *rrt priai, B. talk*. Witch; and toe ne- F.woett, Mn. lyre. Mrs.Chat Word, Mis. Wlteoe,
Waa Шш Bata,. oad prints Mjkiti,»Ughtooan. Mn. Allium. Mn. W. C. Mliptr.i Mn. McCready,

Oreitemra, ew pfae,tl. Pip? Family>- | Mrs. H. C. Brad, Mn. Bmannon, Mrs. Tritei,
MtaHnei Falraaatoar. | LeonrriShaw—sguFtpp. Mrs Haaton Ameagthenwtalwen a*ablelo

Hah* Vroom—Hr. Fipp. I attend wua Mrs. PoweU, Mn. C. Plohard. Mn.
Mr.e.Oartetm Oanw. Bertram Harriaon, Ж Sheanon-Danghten. I Weed and Mn MeOongall. Mro. Mirra, had vary

8 eoae pr ао~Є<уа» ÿrisdar and Meekey-L. affltant autitanei trim Mlm впито Wawoatl aad 
V. Price red T6m DoooMte. tiro two bean wen prend mo* ploemaily.

Trejnigai kteid k aorery teak to сою to tba Friday evening a driving party to toe Amber* 
above ooaelmrima. la fact attar rtevlag toi I skating rink wt. fives by Mrs. Moors. Thia party 
wbliHlg euete 01 akalan 1er re boar ties a poll tea bed bien poelpioed more than once but did not 
in tea gallery, tba, wore obilged to make a closer share toe late ol mo* delayed pleafant, being very 
examination goon the loa. Of Mtia Fatten’• aaoc-iiiul n. road, wan eieiiteat, tba 
rapraarelation of a wOeh it caata laid ttaaortama bn, h . red if to. air wre a frfffar tipping, w«b

plaatf of wraps та ом mlndsl It. Tba sin of 
Heaven were rnppxmaatad with.'vooai aha and even 
ton festire moa b organ ware beard, so it ou be 
Imtglned toe drive was. (oil, one. Arriving at 
Antiror* they troad tiro toe axoeltent, tba baud Is-
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CHINESE MUZZLE
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teftfafatei twin seed deal eMtertefaEèfa
to try Mes elafa

-««UM.
was, “I feed the brute—hie 
Mod hi. mind with eattery.’’ Bren• 

win hawe to admit that this woong wo- .
had KdTCd abont two-thirds oftïe art I l»d at tea drinrat graitally by Me

•aril condition that he wifi enjoy hie food 
end hie mind in each condition that he wffl 
be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much 
to pot

esta te
Halifax в fai ef el eai

■" » Д. " "
ШЛЯГШЛХ ЯОТШШ. alite I paid M far a bottle, baft Iks* to , *»*ie

IteracMmaSSbiïSfa of BfaadMsrifal. sad.afar nttegbwt 
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«I —where the 
Dead” was said by ike 
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fav.V.I. Harris,
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UBs§« •• ess. • .SSI( w. <1sad I lash ЩT£ am am*. It doesn't Aytolalrish I to the kite, aad

whose nerves are ranked | hnlda these el Hi Min A. M. нині Mr.
el Hie.

Wteami the e«gr md returned with

r^.l.es.si M « aSK »• yew era *, ûdlevsûbëebd 
ans togatotag I

oewreyod te НаШех aadleM dlF
Ш.......... 10ft HoUfa 8ft •••he _
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Шlit* HOAR'SMis. Oliver Hare a large ateraooa tea nawfaly лиrswaretfsas's
his own accord until he is flat on his back. , v.w- 0__ _. . „ .рлїялдглг—
ahe secs that he is bilious or suffering from I ager ef the fanerai. The floral IrfontaewerohenuftH 
indigestion, or is generally out of sorts, wffl I fal* amoeg tka a wreath frees the stafl oi the 

that he reaorta to that most wonderful | Montreal Bank, 
of аП inrigorators, Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is the best of all 
appetite - sharpeners, blood - makers and 
flesh-builders. It corrects all disorders of I e*eeMl
the digestion and makes the liver active I <*"■■■* of flowers from Misses Mabel Paxsfay, 
and the blood pure. It tones the nerves I Hetoa Bidew, Hetoa Stop, Ари Sleep, Jeaa 8et- 
ana cures an cases of nervous exhaustion I title, Bessie Seftdtfle, Brenda Main. Gertie w«il 
and prostration. It cures 98 per cent of all 
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and 
kindred ailments. Medicine dealers sell it 

Mis. Rebecca P. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co.,
VS., writes: “I was so sick with dyspepsia that I 
could not eat anything for over four months. I 
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 80
pounds. I took two bottles of the ‘Golden Med- , _____ _ _ __
leal Discovery. ’ I am now as well as ever and I ^*lfar, Will Bhles Fred Hlllcoat, Ronald. Main
weigh 125 pounds." 1 w------- —------- •

For constipation—Dr. Pierce's Pelleta.
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ROBERT ORANT'3 BeerehmLtghft Left.wee 1given aa a farewell to Mias Wafa. A large ! $eom Annie Jondry, Dote Mona, Freda MaeKto- Olkam mm. ut tm : Mt. aad Un. J.X. HaOlmv
topic of eoevereetfanbeiag oi 
legend all al

the interest*
ityeet ef brides, grooms,

Mise Bleaklneop, Mise Bandai, Mfae McKay. LANIER'S Mnefaal
ШЛi.

Л Mirera Neteea, Mtea MeNaaghtoa, MMa MeDaaml 
Mim MeLaod, Mtea «оек, Мія Ншіц, WCTi 
Bleelow, Mr. and Mn. Port», Mb. Grmod. 
McCatdy, Dr. aad Mia. Toratoa, Mbaaa Lrakte. 
Mraare. D. A. Horaaby, T. J. Fallar, W. P 
McKay, J. W. Murray, H. V. Bleelow, H. C. ТеШ 
W. A. Betchardt, B. Murrey, A. V. Smirk, V. 
Jaaaicacu, D. A. McCurdy, X. Corned, 1. Muir, H. 
C McDouall. В. Hum, W. Tombe, H. Haad- 
•ar, F. P. Webater, J. Wastelll. Є. A. Hall, H. P.

MalBa HiUcaal leu Jcadrr, Jaaata Joadry, Aaalc 
HMtenat. Kate Лактон, Sadia Markluoa.

FloralOoloeal WUkteaoo rave a lame tea at Ma rear 
daaca. (Г Boalk Park atmat ca Baaday

C. D. GIBSON'S По Seem Agra ad 
muter Woaaaa aad otkar 
Art Feature, by alkm aitbla.

boe tka boy Irtmila. Маната Boyto
kb euaaeroua Irtmda I auppem be triakal to
■aka Ma lareweU bow to aodeUm e kaekeler ko#. wko km bam raoruUtee at lb. THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED 

PECTUS, INCLUDWO 
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADORBSS.
THE MAGAZINE IS SA .o. A YBARi 
2sc. A NUflBER o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, I SI . 117 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

On Saterday aiteiuooe Mia. Harrlaetoa, Town Maadaytoc Portland,
Mlm Milaou, pnln bine Bilk with white lane over- J Maint, and Inter he gem to Qnebm and thence to

WanhlnitoB D. C. to report lor dnty.
Bar. Principal Liter often Lndlet coUage Hali

fax aa in torn tbla auk.
Mua Batobiord kit today to mud a tew wacko 

with bar comte Dr. Jneen DnWolte, Monte tirant

Band, had tira o’clock ten which wan vary rac- 
enaatel and raweb Mjoyed by aU sraaaat. 

patty
ait X. Hants, Spring Bardu Hoad, u Zbaradgy 
•vante*, ter Mtea Baddlar, who to rMIlng; Mn.

V w

Apia (1 by Mrs. Boh. Mrs. A. McKinley, black satin and lace.
Mfae McIntosh, pale bine satin.
Misa Rigby, pale Une and white.
Mrs. J. W. Stairs, black silk and lace.
Mrs. X. F. Smith, pink ft cured silk and chiton I Halifax.

W
V Mr*. JP. B. Beatty, who ■pending a few 

daya with friends in town left for her home la MkL 
dletoa today.

Mrs. Jat. Miller arrived home from Boston fast 
afaht, where she had gone far a Iona wait, bat was 
summoned homejbeeaaae of the very eerfaee Швом

The flrst Regiment of Csnadlaa Artillery) gave 
their animal ball aft the Hall 1st hotel last Friday 
evening. The dining room which was need Nor 
dead eg was baaetlfally decorated and the electric 
tight* softly etoded. Palms aad eat plante were 
artistically arranged, and trophies

■ Ш MMrs. eaorga ol ' ШжгШа. Нош- Newton 
Contra Matt., who ban baea te town two woebn 
wBb bar toolbar teavra today aa bar retain.

The organ tot tendered tee "Dand March la 
Baal" at the dora oroveauaglnCbrltfiebarab 
oa Saaday very ЬаааШаІІг aad feelingly la 
orteai of Victor UdteU.

The coagragatloB of St. Stephen chnrch, praaby- 
tertea are «minting aboat eraclteg a mach larger 
fabric aad aa toon at • tollable litocan be obtain- 
ed will

Mfae Sadler, brown silk. 
Mise Story, white silk.і

of her father, Mr.Jee. K. Blair.
Dr. Gordon Campbe 1, arrived from Montréal, 

laat Mondav night, aad faaad a pleasant surprise, 
in the Improved coédition of his father, Mr. George 
Campbell, who baa been very ill with the popular 
malady *la grippe.*

Rev. Mr. aad Mrs. Stratton, received hosts of vis
itors, fast week, at 8t. Andrews* Manse. Mrs. 
Hugh MacKeesle, Mrs. D. C. Blair and m.— 
Grace Patterson assisted in thair reception. 
■Mre.J.K. Bigelow, has cards out lor n large 
fnneboe, In the shape of a tea lor next Saturday af
ternoon. The

Mfae Melnafa, black aatin, with green velvet R. F. J. PARKIN,
10?j Union] Street, 

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork , 
Sausages. Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear {-Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

by the 
brackets forming a 

The gallery was
battalion were displayedI Mrs. Boy, black silk and lace.

Mlm Townsend, pink eOk an! chlflon.
Mrs. Arnold Wylde, white net.
Mfae Mothers, pale pink.
Mrs. Oxley, black satin and yellow.
Mim Bits Aim on, while silk.
Шве Mabel Рука, white figured silk, trimmed 

with white chlflon, end natural flowers.
Miss Ada Halls, plak satin.

pyramid, eurronaded by e 
brilliantly fastened with flags end banting end the 
leadlag rooms end parlors were a tilled aa sitting 
out places.

TheSt JnUnn dtiriag room was profusely decorat
ed with flowers and plants and the tables looked 
exceedingly pretty.

The ball committee consisted of Major Boulton, 
OepL Hanafoy, Lient. Tremsle, Lient. Wanen aad 
Bnrg.-LleuL Murray.

The officers of the 1st В. C. A. are:
Lient.-Col. Oxley.
Sarg.-Lt.-Ool. Almon.
Major Flowers.
Major Boulton.
Major Mowbray.
Captains—Marshalls, Stiver, Hensley, Gilpin, 

В said aad Ad
Adjutant—Tremaine.
Lisais.—Almon, Dallas, Piers, Mitchell. Jones, 

Blackadar, Black, Warren, McKay, Maxwell, Van- 
Boaktrk and Messrs. Blackwood and Murray.

The St Julian entrance was need by the guests, 
and on their arrival they were received by Lieut- 
Colonel and Mrs. Oiley.

The bright costumes of the r fleers contrasted 
well with the beautiful dresses worn by the ladles. 
The following are tie dresses worn by some of the 
ladies present :

Mrs. Chlpman, yellow brocade end chlflon.
Mrs. Curran, ntie grern silk.
Mrs. Carole, cream silk.
Mrs. Currie, black salin with white silk trimm-

( mb

Means. Chat le* Wetmore of Port Arthur aad 
Jack Wetarore were ia town last week 
vint to their sister Mrs. WUden, wife of the ac- 
couataat of the Baak of MontreaL 

Last Saturday night the friends of Messrs. A 
Turner and В. M. McLeod of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia

a abort

Mfae Bite Halls, yellow aatin.

of whist, in honor ol tbeNew York representative 
of the Tonquay Gold-mining Aeaodation. Рве.

втомшт c. в.
at the Hotel Terrace to entertain thew 

at dinner prior to their departure, the fanner to
Fxn—Sydney has been quite gey for the past two 

weeks on unusual number of conceits, entertain
ments, etc., being crowded Into e lew days. First 
there was the hand tea meeting end concert which 
received almost generous patronage, next came the 
De Verse sietera, who had a crowded house, the 
masquerade sharing carnival three days later was 
an unqualified success, the lecture next evening by 
Sir John Bourlnot, K. C. M. 6., drew a very large 
audience, curling tournaments and hockey matches 
have also assisted to drive dull care away; If this 
indulgence in entertainment is continued 'during , . 
tea remainder of the winter eld the .print month!. h,pp* eT“‘,00k •,Uo* d”"* Toronto, by

Her. G Datera, tdaaro on Jen. ltth. lira. MeKtn 
ley Is a stater of Mrs. A. D. Chap wan of this town 
and a daughter of 6. West of Honolulu, Sandwich 
Island, formerly of Beet Amherst.

Miss Emma Coatee of Happen, left on Tuesday to 
make a long visit In Madrid, N. Y„ with her ne Ice* 

Harry Ford of Sackvtile was in town this week. 
He has gone to Plctou to visit his stater, he le home 
on furlough. He saw active service in the Spanish 
American war. He Is just recruiting after an attack 
of fever contracted at Tampa Florida. He expects 
soon to return and join his regiment and aail for Ha-

bt. вмотав.Halifax and the latter promoted to the relieving
■te®. Mr. Tamer was summoned by telegram to 
Halifax and was unavoidably absent. It was ex
ceedingly quiet owing to the death of Mr. Liddell 
which had Just taken place. Toe toast list wee sus-

Word hae just been received of the marriage of 
Jolla widow of the Bar. Thomas Tatiock formerly 
In charge of 8t. Stephen's chnrch in this town to 
James В wan McKinley of Bldgetown, Ont. The

Fan. 1.—The funeral of Mr. Hector McKaaxie 
took place from his late home on Tnasday afternoon 
of lest week and was largely attended. The deceased 
wee seventy one years of age and very highly es
teemed, he was a former book-keeper In the firm of 
Kpp* Dodds A Co., who closed their mill for the 
afternoon. Bev. В. X. Smith, Bev. A. H. Levers, 
Rev. Mr. Hawley, and Bev. Mr. Fraser took part 
In the servions. The pallbearers were Mr. J 
O'Brien, M. P. P., Mr. A. 8. Baldwin, Mr. T. 
O'Brien, and Mr. J. McCormack.

Mrs. Dr. Dick who hae been spending the winter 
in Montreal has returned home owing to the lllneis 
of her father Hon. A. H. GOlmor

Dr. Inches of St John end Dr. Glllmor of St 
Martins, were in town recently called to Mr. A. H. 
Glllmor who I am glad to lay ta slowly Improving.

Miss Bessie O'Brien left on Monday to visit Mise 
Jean Seely.

Bev. Father La very whs has been entering from 
the cold is able to he out.

Mr. end Mn. Vaughan Dewar are rejoicing over 
the birth of a daughter who arrived on the 96th.

Mrs. A. J. Seelye and Mtaa Fannie Smith 
covering from an attack of grippe.

Mr. T. O'Brien of Boston is visiting hie parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Brien.

Ihe ball given by the 
glen society in Contis hall on Tuesday evening 
was a grand success. The floor wee in excellent 
condition the hall was tastefully decorated with 
flags and bunting and the ladies with their bright 
dresses made the scene a very pretty one. The 
gallery and stage was reserved for these who wish
ed 10 look on. A recherche sapper was served be
tween eleven and twelve the entertainment was the 

t enjoyable the club baa ever given. The com
mittee were Messrs. Charles Lynott, George Fraw- 
ley. Henry Cumin, John O'Malley and Arthur 
CNefll.

Miss McDonald, 8t John, Is visiting her staler 
Max.

f

CONSUMPTION
CURED

1
j

■

we should with the highest end merriest ol hearts 
enter upon the rounds of social gaiety which usually 
begin about June and are a harbinger of the de 
llgfatful summer and already are there indications 
ol more than the ordinary social gaiety for next 
summer, but of this we will speak later.

On Wednesday evening last a select audience 
■et at the parlors of the MacKenxIe House and 
enjoyed a very pleasant musical social. There 
were piano, vio-in, and cornet selections, character 
imper-ouations and vocal music.

8<r John Bourinot, K. C. M. 6., L. L. D. D. C. L. 
a t stive ol Sydney, and one ol Canada's most dis
tinguished public men, delivered hie lecture,
"Some ol NovalScotis's Famous Men" to a large 
audience here lsst Tuesday .evening The Public 
hall had been tastefully decorated by the ladles of 
the town sud an Immense shield bearing the in
scription "Sydney welcomes her Honored eon Sir I her friends one evening last week to a Drive follow. 
John George Bourlnot, K. C., M. 6.," formed the ed b eaPP«* end cards. Among Mise Yo«ton's 
background to platform. The lecture showed the guest* were:—Mrs. J.C. McDougall, Mines Jessie
high attainments as a literary man Sir John has ac- end Margaret McDougall, Misses Janie and Sara 
compltahed, he is, without doubt one of the first Logan, Miss Dawson, Pic ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
men in la belle letures in this wide Dominion of | Fuller, Miss L. Longhead, Misées Blanchard, Miss

McLeod, Mies Spencer, Mise Kinney, Messrs. W.
Mrs. Leeway, wife of Captain John Leeway, T Y ors ton, G. Crowe, j. Login, C. McLeod, H. 

Bracklends, is seriously ill and It to hardly expected | Stewart, A. Blanchard, 
she can recover. Heart trouble Is the immediate 
trouble.

'
In many cnees this dis
ease is arrested ’ and in 
ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties of

Puttoer’s Emulsion
give great relief and 
comfort to the sufferers.

і
4 71 lugs. mmMiss Cameron, white silk.

Mn. Campbell, black satin and lace.
Mrs. John Dnflua, b ack satin and diamond or-

■i

y Мів» Corbett, pale blue silk.
Mrs. Dickinson, black satin.
Mbs Footer, white and eilvei trimmed with sprays 

of crimecn roses.
Miss Fishwlck, white silk.
Miss 6. Gelderi, Pink satin and cream lace.
Mias Grant, pale blue silk.
Mn. R. X. Harris, black satin and jet.
Miss Dottle Holmes, white silk and net 
Miss Hensley, white satin.
Mrs. H. HaeslelD, black satin and diamond orna-

TMUJbto.

LPnoennaa to for sale in Truro by Mr. 
ton, end ai Crowe Bros.]7 Always get PUTTNER’5. 

It Is the original and best
G. O. Fnl-

Feb. 1,—Miss Yonton entertained a number of hen of the Drageor-

.
News and Opinions

—OP-

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

r
■

lyjCanada, and, Indeed, in America.
Miss Hansard, white satin and chlflon.
Mn. Jones, grey velvet
Mn. V7. 6. Jones, pale blue brocade with white

й
■ШThe committee in charge of the Quadrille As

semblies, ere to he congratulated on their 00m- 
Mlss Alice Grey ef Toronto is spending the I Plele success as a thoroughly enjoyable social 

winter with her aunt Misa Julia O'He am North | tenet Iona. The second of the series which came ofl
last Thursday evenlag, waa even a pleasanter even- 

Hon. A W. Harvey an1 family arrived on Sun- I teg than it's predecessor. The chaperones, Mn. 
day from St. John's by the steamer Brno* and left C. W. Archibald aad Mrs. A. X. Bandai, looked 
on Toesdey for Bermuda where they will remain | will after their dutie*. 
until May next.

■ I lace.
Mrs. H. W. Johosone, ivory satin.
Mn. Alex Keith, black net.
Mrs. B. G. Кешу,yellow brocade.
Miss F. Lewis, white silk.
Mn. A. Mitchell, black satin.
Mn. McWaten, black satin and lace with white 

silk trimmings.
Mn. Yolend, white silk.
Lady Seymonr, b ack velvet with point lace and 

diamond ointments.
Miss Seymour, white brocade.
Mn. Plant, white silk.
Mn. Atkinson, bltck satin.
Miss H. Albrow, mauve silk.
Mist Cowle, white silk and chiffon.
Mise Arglee, white figured silk.
Mies Minnie Burnt, white satin with shot chlflon 

trimmings.
Mtaa Saddle Brown, white silk and tulle.
Misa Gl»dye Bollock, white silk.
Mrs. W. Beuld, black telle.
Mn B L. Borden, pale blue silk end lace trim-

THE SUNEsplanade. Mn. Farren. -

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

WALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

Iha format lady we. lootiig exceedingly well la 
Mtea logr.bm of North Sydoey. ipent lait week | doye-gray allk, with white embroidered aatin 

with her aint Mrs. O. L. lagrahm. Baotldk.
.

m trimmings. Mrs. Baadal wore a charmln, gowa ei 
Miea Cmnmlogham left laat TDur*day for Taxa* I white brocaded allk arranged with plak cblBoa aad 

where aha will became the brida of Mr. Gordon | corsage bonqaet of ptek aid white rorae.
Mrs. H. F. Wetmore looked well la a band tome 

gowa of black aatla, jet trlmmlogr, aad aigrette of 
black ostrich tips la hair.

Antigiolah and Baddack, marked home last week. I Mia. A. C. Paiteiaoa was la a gowa of black таї- 
Mlae Dodd, of Bridgeport, waa Tlaltlag la town | -et, ea traie, 

on Batarday.
Mr. J. J. Formai, of St. Joho, la oa а Ьааіаам I wore a haaduma gowa ol bias brocade, tea bodice 

y lilt to Сарі Breton aad li at praraat al tea | arranged with chiloa aad plak caraatloal.
Mtea Egan, HalUex, by many present deemed tea 

Capt. H. K. Baker, ol ввкагевае, wko baa been I beUe of the ball, wore a pretty gowa of white India 
a gaest at the •-Sydney" for tea past two weeks aUk, tea skirt and bodice trimmed with white elder 
returned home on Batarday. down, core see bouquet of crimson гема.'

The Sydney Carters Learei oi tka Пк oo a tear of Mtea Dawaoa, Platon, looked loYaly la white or- 
the produce. They will play aama ana or altht | gaadte onr row .Ilk, Ion

A nnlqn. baak note w«i reoalred at tea breach of 1 Mill Bobbtaa.looked auraaally waU la whka ud РГІПСв Edwflrd Isl&lld
tea Merobaat’a Baak ol Halllax, toe. a. day о, I hellotrop. atrlpad orgaudla. trimmtags of bcUotrepa ____ ■ ________
twoaxo,aaamg eom.aoriptremitted from aa eat ribboaa. ПТЯТТПРЯ
port town, ttoaote bona ol tea number pat la Misa Kthtl BUgh. wore aa rgaollYS aad tooearia* v-z — -K.-CdI.VCT.
clrualatloB tore wtoa the baak W1I opeaad la 1ITI ««Bette «' blank aatla, tea bodice arranged with n giKIVKO THU DKT M bbla • » ■
aad bat probably katolito 1 oalol tea aaoararlal I black tolla а-d white appHqma l.ra. « Xaiaad Oyateia. Imrgeandfhfc
"old atecklag." partopa laid by aa a good lack or I a.......... " :--------------- —
nee aggao at teal Hi a. FtetoCA | »• ОХГШШ А СО*Є ЖЯ ОШШ ВЛГ.

Taka Laxattea «гема <J ala toe Tablet.. All 
Dragglate refend tea meaay If# telle to cure. Me.

'

»
MacGUlffary, drarglst, son of Doctor A. D. Mac- 
Gillvary of this town.

Mrs. Oliver, .who hae heea visiting friends at
Tbeklng of el! mtoldaa. Guaranteed to can 

BeehUaT*' Hanralgla. DraDerate.
Yoaaafl ettooa,

Qaarataad 
PAINT Is aaada

Daily, by maU, . . 
Daily and Sooday- .

- - Wtyttr
- - SSeywr

. '
Syі[«в
------ Catarrh aad all Dlaeeraa of tee

,. , ‘V*1’ “!? **Й^I» »»• mleatea.
jraka. жїетввгїяйвг й 

ЙЇЇрГЗ-,^

Blood.
PAINВ rMlu Cotton, Cbatlottotowa, a very pretty blonde

The Sunday Sun*,
«» the greeteat Sooday New^wper in th.

By mail, «Ї a year.

•••ydnei."
-

HERB BEKEDT CO., VeitWsrtb, 1.8. Pria 5 c. i copy.

BASS &

Мім Chlpman. white allk.
Mbs Cady, cream rile aad cblloo.
Mtea Aaaa Sutra, black aatla aad aati 
Mist Bra toe, white silk aad cblffou.
Mtea e. Tram,laa. white aatla aid aat.
Mn. (Cob) Truck* blank brocada with parais 

of amkotrad mint, yellow aad blank.
Ml* Treep, white allk.
Mn YldttoVpale plak arlk.
Mia. desk, wktta і cared aUk aad ehMoi.
Mn. H. et. 'dale SIlYar, black aatla aid wk*a

toaraameate.

CO'S ALE
LANDING.

V

K I
S •!

II IBIS,,t

AH>«4 2» King Sqtttrf,

J.D.TUENER
■OB SAM BOW.mi- • Ш AntrsiaeU potseesei one-flfrh of the world's 

st»k of sheep.Mn. Goofl Morrow, hleek satin,

\
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Щу re мре І At the 
j Wedding 
I Breakfast

Ori.i Mrs. CUH. kb'nftle 
J.CUito’s Own : I tebltav.

Price Ww ud Mn

SI *FM eito attest là» I Ma.IL r; Mr.|■l toberiraajntie 
JokeD. U 

ttepettweti k

Ho ta ікці
ud Mr. Ющ kra

pi

Soap ■Ur* Isk ; Mr. Ml* Ore,à» /M*. Ж.Р. oooJ*; Mrs. 
i; Mrs. A. W. Наші.I»

•H; ■ Msry Vres,bis teed to He bore»**
MW Jest, hasî Mes. J. W. David**,Of Is to SL Ms far

KtiLt AW s lei Шаги «і rererel
■t tor

■
■ examine the silver 
8 table; ,
■ If it is plated 
8 (knives, forks or 
8 and after

Ми. Та. WH; Лет. P. S. ud Ma. tew akm ■« on thea
APi Mr.teMn. IteMte'tt!tek;

>;Ma.toi toem -- Mr.
Wall ttoir friends

. VMrwartagira abate; spoons) 
20 tears still 

■ looks bright—Then you 
8 will probably find this 
8 trademark on it

SsteL'Ii ■but! o'clockm Mia Tlth, bowl; Me. te Mb. Ж 
te te te; Ma. Ate

Va.; Ma.

to te tto •f
erde ame*gfatt* tMs winter. aad sag, aad oAaa I Boval w« 

lUtelak

Ma. See Mate-------- j r—- ___ _ __  _____
tecrt te Ma. Мац. Ala. te Mn. 

-a*. Mute Mkc Steal, te. H. 
1W1.U Steak

Al te, 1*7 .te
ll Ma. te Mb. I g 

i; Ma, teat, te 
te., Mr. 

«teck a. ai; Mr.

ifS berry dtafc k tiram a a. tes.■ ' •' '*5? ”, Mr, Mate
S SWNROGHRS,*
$ It’s known to the trade 

8 85 “the kind that wears.”
S Made only by
S SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.

j rïïBKtfSLt**-

Wïшш. і—**исг titeski a will rate tire. 
• Jol.Ofck.rd.

withm tea J teMn. Ate. 
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"" atter
t. Mr.teMn.aM.eor.ta st (Mawetom) toll dee. ells* 

apectod tore tUe weak to to tto greet | gold tori; Mrs. David Stewart (M
gold bowl; Ml* BllaHast (Frederic 

toe) hall dos. llaen dolli*^

f*toreee.». great Ml* *Ua tod leigfl» A YEAR; 
CHARLES 
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m ties ___ _
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laaflytetoth.

Ate . Itaaaak 1 Mak totie attar a ha tansy te frite. 
Ik. dt.fwa ta *Ш« I Btakafflcoatea ray Ш. •*!*-
• a tatahiteUnly Mwma.ara.aiakai.rtte 

vend Ire* aad toare,. At I ***• sad Mrs. W. Di 1
1» ГЖШОШЖІОТОЖ.- Æ

AtiSSSt^ii,a—am-. 
Ati lortichtHtatetitatStertL 
Aalrath іачтшіч.

by W. T. H.: e* tto With ofa Ferety eed J. H. I«effl ee «art, 
si tto rcatBS^ülent to їв tk> a*. I 7 v ршіцт art, vUd> imelet to to

Mr.
LRKIll, m. tey bright te gatty, ■ 
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M» fatty

of

rest. of the HeMoAdia. ------
W.T.Moul, the «w a Ma. Job. D.

a ratal 
a eUte.. Min 
I 1 white aril , „

Fkfte bated ray SaI.C.Tai|bh IMial tetat, rti- 
• to a level, geweoi piak silk | togtortot*Mis.HerbertBaraard. 
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Mn. Ktagdn ha cad, (at br a At Hoe. ate*Ш We’re prating letta had. by the 

I» wtee, piak, une, baff aad
Dunn’s 

ms, and 
ure Keg 

Pork ,

tea 4.1» to AW.
Ma. Oco. F. Ortfay ha ah oet cad, w to- 

tecHia tar i lag, party ct 
rrwtag Pck. Tth.

Ma. J. J. Уваг te

WerPMcftadtriM. Mb.Ж it
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The еж pnit ten tester enrôla Uy weighs the ten. 
Pours n tennln qnnmliy of beih boilsti water on U
5Ї№ №dîa.№'ü
oiflors noi irom the ilgut wsy ol mahln* Un.

▲ week ago today Dr. Borden gave his interest
ing lecture on tbe Jubilee in Upper Sack ville.

It it the admirable custom ol Dr. Borden to give 
the ci 1 ego young ladles one dsy in the week, an 
address with questions on the lending top Ice ol the 
dsy. Last Monday the subject was dir John flou- 
» tool's lecture. This txirclae is not only highly ta« 
•tractive bat is much eij .yed by the teachers and 
•«ndenta alike.

Rev. Mr. Ltng of the ladles college. Hell'at, aIs- 
ittd the Ml. Allison art gallery ret colly.

Mbs Pei tie daughter ot Capt. Penis ol Port

■
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Its Meaning emd Bouoomlosl Uses Expltiu*
« d by в «suera bboilIL 

‘It id in the newly denied region» of the 
far Wait, where bad men congregate and 
turn loon, that(tha tunning cinch worka 
to but advantage,land it aavea ootta to tbe 
community and trouble to the Sheriff,’ said 
an ax Sheriff from New ^Mexico to * re
porter in the office oi;an uptown hotel lut 
night. 'It worka wall all 'round and aatii- 
fiea everybody concerned except the man 
that ia cinched and| he never complaint, 
became he’s dead. You ree it olten hap
pen. that a Sheriff in a wild and woolly 
region, with the beet intention., bu a live 
prisoner on hit hanua that aught by all 
good righta Й- bajplanted. He ia reaponai- 
hle for hit talc-keeping in a fail that a cow 
could walk through jud he knows that the 
man ia dangerous livery,{minute tbit he 
livet. The priaonei’a blinda outaide ere 
plotting to help trim емере, on the one 
bend, end on thei$ether there iaalwaya 
the ohance that the dliiena get up 
neoktie party end eall lor’tbe prlaoner with 
a rope, wh oh ia a reflection on the aheriff, 
end groat dUreapeot to the mejeety of the 
lew. Thaee thing, worry the ihtr.ff end 
he tklnke he stood enough of it ; so he 
leeve. nuurn loom in the Jril md there
b Ml much of a watch kept that any one FME HU«0fl8 ■‘•WttÜBB*-1»
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Eyes Tested Free
-BY-

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

Between Me Two. і
Alice і ’Oh dear 11 wish I knew whether 

dark really lovu me u much u he e*ye 
kado*..’ v

Beei; ‘I wouldn’t worry about II d«er.» 1rgMgpAWM;
BABY ITCHED 8 YEARS ХЯ

CURED BY CUTIOURA.
Ify ili.we.kl old »m had a breaking out on 

the top ol hi, bead. It ipraad all over hU head 
aodarnu. Aroundhlabody,andlegafromkneee 
to ankles, waa a aolld scab. My tamlly doctor 
traatad him for eighteen month». I tried four 
Dora, end toon amedlaal college. No good jot. 
Spent not leas than n thousand dollars to money 
•nd time. Old Mr. Barney Clap Imliled on my 
trying CoTtCOTU ramodlec. By toe time my 
wife had mod too Остісопа (ointment) up, he 
began tolmprove and got eo he could sleep short 
nape, and gave mo and wife some rest. He la 
well now, after Ota long yoen of Itching, crying, 
and worrying. CcrtOMu ramedko lured him.

W. M. NICI1ELL, Lexington, OU.

«3

Tbe best $i glasses in the 
world.

■rt

і I=================-sja-ma,

Estate Safe.
\ \ ______ ■ і

і

h Everything at cut prices.

Open eveninge|tlll ^o'clock.
u on •і On WedA tplder-Web rector,.

ego a Franph miaaionary 
alio rkirthtof two kinds 

•Board of 
Matos tkti< spider web 
iwwWJliaiwretion at

S№BwbБ Some ton 
[atirtodthei: 
of apfdiri fa 
Trade J«ari 
faotory toad
Chebto-MM 
era made of

BOSTOI OPTICAL CO, at Mili. am ateapkdbj.•areal:
as King St St John, N. & l&iІ Ш mitfIt» r, Bahaataaa A Allkaa’a. »
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ost that hss been user ted for we water ; m 
reality we water doe. not average more 
than one cent to a ton. To extract thie 
one cent’, worth of gold would require ek 
the lowaat calculation an expenditure el 
$10.

If there are men who feel that for the 
good of «tient» one eant in float gold is 
ample return for the $10 in minted gold, I 
can recommend to them no hatter uneat* 
moat than wit water gold minim,, 
other hand, thoae people who 
mercenary view of the subject would do 
well to confine their mining to dry land.

the gold robbed off on the whetstone wastamed the eibca and all the matai» in a 
mirent condition, had percolated from the 
roeke in place. The wood for 
nucleus of attraction. As the wood decayed 
and pawed into sew. other form the met
al», controlled by the currents, 
and took its place. In other motion» of 
this petrified forest belt, where iron pre
dominated in the rocks, iron was lotted to

water, of the me and has bean introdnoadQk strange gold facts.

SfT

oap. in. It і» taken up by the water, carried 
down the stream» and more or lew of it 
find» it» way to the ocean. This account» 
in part lor the premium ot float gold in the 
am water and on the «eaeoaits.

Near the month of the Klamath Hirer, 
on the Pacific ooast, there і» for a distance 
of two mile» along the beach a bluff a 
ohtriferon» grarel. In places the bluff is 
from forty to fifty feet high and the grarel 
all oarrie. more or lew gold. The »url has 
been wearing the bluff away for age», free, 
tag the gold until the beach sands in the 
vicinity ot the», bluff» hare become very 
rich in gold and hare been worked by 
minera for many year». There are lar«e 
deooait» of them sands that oirry from $1 
to $5 to the ton in value ot float gold. A 
great deal ol time and money hare been 
•pent in trying to find some method to 
•are this float gold, but without ruooew, 
of the fact I hat the gold і» lighter than the 
•and, and when brought into contact with 
water will float off.

In making experiment» with a view to 
wring this float gold I made a teat of the 
water taken from the surf. I filled a forty 
gallon ouk with the surf water, adding to 
it a solution ol alam water, and allowed it 
to Hand forty eight hours. This water 
was then carefully drained off with the ex
ception ol one gallon. An analysis of this 
gallon showed that the sea water at this 
point contained one and a half grains ol 
gold to every ton ol water. The same ex
periment was made on the water taken 
from the surf near the Cliff House 
Franeiwo. That showed lets than one- 
half grain of gold to a ton of water. Them 
tests proved that the water of the ma doe. 
not contain a certain uniform amount of 
gold. I folly satisfied myself that the gold 
I found was float gold. It may hare con
tained gold in some oth-r form which I did 
not save by this crude process. I also 
found by experimenting that there- is a 
great difference in the value of the era 
sands in the different localties along the 
coast. The sand hills on which Sin Fran
cisco is built contain gold and silver to the 
value of about 40 cents to the ton. On 
being concentrated it yields 10 per 
cent of magnetic sand th.t assays 
on the average about $2 60 a ton 
in grid and silver—76 per cent silver 
and :96 per sent. gold, and it carries 
fully 80 cents a ton in value in float gold 
that cannot he saved by concentration. In 
other localities them concentrated sands 
assayed much higher in gold ant showed a 
larger amount ol fljat gold.' The assays in 
silver were about the same.

The beach tands in the vicinity of the 
Klamath Blufli were found to be much 
richer in both float and fixed gold than were 
the sands in any other locality. This of 
course, is accounted lor by the fact that the 
•erf has, for ages, been freeing the gold 
from the gravel worn from the blufli. Ex
periments made in different localities a'o g 
the coast show that a ton ol beach sand 
contains, on an average, 20 cents in float 
gold and 10 cents in fixed gold, which is 
the name given to the gold found in mag
netic iron sands. Assuming that all the 
beach sands from Oregon to San Diego 
carry SO cents a ton in gold, it is evident 
that these sands contain more gold than has 
yet been mined in the world. Likewise, if 
the ocean contains only one-fifth ot a grain 
of gold to every ton of water, it still con
tains many times more gold than has ever 
been mined.

But, as I have said earlier in this article, 
the tact that the water near the ooast, 
particularly a gald-bearing ooast. contains 
gold, does not establish the fact that the 
whole ocean contains an equal amount. 
Even if this were the case, any scheme tor 
removing the gold with financial profit 
must be a failure, as the outlay would tar 
exceed the output.

The process ot attracting solvent gold 
from water is one ot the most difficult and 
costly known to chemistry ; a chemist 
charges from $16 to $20 to analyse one 
gallon of water. Four cent.’ worth of gold 
to a ton ol water is the highest average

into the Усім sad cavities el the rocks in 
the Iona ol mSceha. bet they do not tell a. 
how the gold was transmitted from the ma 
to the quar i. The waters ol the ocean 

the mother ol gold than the 
are the mother of pearl or any

«M pur IT MAT ЛЛ IW fiNI WU 0ШКr am» aim wu шіги.that
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_ a Oeerie Waste el 
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quarts
other organic matter of which the sea is

On the
take aa cake.
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productive. The water» of the oceans, to-eallspm el a company or-The predominate m the petrified wood. In* gather with the erosions ol the atmosphere, 
have in peat ages wasted awty continents. 
Aay gold found in sea water, no 
ia what condition or farm it is found, has

gaaiatd tor the purpose el extracting gold 
fro* sea

5І5Й2fS'
posed he be the credulity which could 
iwgiaeseeh a process possible; but, a 
tetiareffoot. it is, though the exp mm 
weald lor exceed any possible return.

It has been demonstrated by many ex
periments that sea water cames gold in 
equal quantities. Ia fact, it hu bean 
found by experiments that sea water on the 

gold in
loeriHtas than it dom in others. AH the 
asfimlmsnt» so far with sea water hare 
bean made with water taken lrem the eurl, 
which dee» net prove that water taken

•/ others, agaie, silica predominated.
I was

mine ia Arinina. In a tunnel a win же 
had bean sunk about three feat below the 
level ol the tunnel. In the bottom ol this 
wirne I found what seemed to be the skin 
ot a rattlesnake, around which native cop
per had formed until it looked like a per. 
lect copper snake. The water was strongly 
impregnated with copper in solution. This 
only went to show that iron was not the 
only substance that would p-ec-pitate cop
per from the mirent to the solid.

In the Leads, a silver mining district in 
Utah, a great number ol specimens have 
been found that to all appearances were 
petrified wood, showing the grain of the 
wood, and in all other respects resembl
ing petrified wood ; but they were found to 
be pure horn silver. The wood had passed 
away and the silver in solution, like the 
copper, had eome in and taken its place. 
The proportion of silver and the chlorine it 
contained was found to be about the same 
as the pure horn silver taken from the 
limestone rooks— 26 percent, of chlorine 
to 76 per cent, of silver. A shell taken 
from a mine in Utah, which resembles a 
clem shell, was found to be filled with 
metal which proved to be 64 per cent, 
silver of the value of brittle ore.

І епос examined a mine in Mexico that 
had been mined out to a depth of 200 feet. 
One hundred feet of the fissure from which 
the ore had been taken had remained under 
water for over 100 years. When the water 
had been pumped out I found inenstatione 
on thawaUa hatftiw taththiek in plaaes con
taining the same minerals which were in 
the original ore. In this same mine a 
number of specimens of native silver were 
found. Some of them had formed on the 
timber. If this open fissure had been al
lowed to remain under water for 10 000 
years there is but little doubt that it would 
have been found Silled with ore similar to 
that mined out. In the crevices of a piece 
of petrified wood taken from the Cunning
ham gravel mine in New Mexico crystalled 
gold can be seen. This gold formed on 
the wood alter the wood was deposited in 
the gravel.

It is true that gold, silver and copper are 
being formed on wood, a substance which 
cannot roust intense heat. It is equally 
true that metals are formed in the same 
way, as nature does not have two ways of 
doing one thing. Gold is never found in 
its natural condition in nature in paying 
quantities except in the fissures or in the 
cavities of the massive rocks m places 
in combination with silica, which 
is quarts. The same rocks will be 
found to produce a great variety ot miner
als each after its own kind, in. the same 
way that the same soil will broduce an end 
less variety of plants and fruits. All p ld 
found in the soil and known as placer g,id 
is gold that has been freed by the decom
position of the quarts caused by erosion. 
When we look at nuggets of gold, called 
wash gold, mined from the placers, we are 
apt to think that such metals must have 
been produced by soma intense igneous 
heat instead of being worn smooth by the 
action of the water and grinding between 
the rocks. If, however, a piece of quarts 
carrying free gold is examined through a 
glass it will be seen that the smallest, as 
well as the largest, piece of free gold which 
it contains is irregular and presents a 
rough surface, identical with the surface 
found on gold formed in the humid way by 
electro magnetic action. Take any num
ber ot these pieces of gold as they come 
from the quarts and attempt to grind them 
so that they will be smooth and will corre
spond in shape to those taken from the 
placers, and you will find that you have 
worn away folly one-halt of the gold in 
the operation. It has been estimated that 
in fully as much gold has been worn away 
this manner by natural erosion as 
hu ever been mined frdm the pla- 

When we oonsides that levan
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originally formed.rocks in which it
Many el the old school geologists still 

adhere to the igneous theory of the for
mation of minerals. To sustain this theory 
they tell as tbtt the heat gradually increases 
with the depth attained in the mines. 
During the lut thirty years explorations 
in mines here proved that death hu but 
little, it anything, to do with their temper
ature. Heal ia produced by chemical ac
tion which can take place as well at a 
depth ot 100 foet as it can at a depth of 
1,000 feet. Tbs deepest workings of any 
mine in the world are in the Calumet and 
Heela mines of Michigan, which are now 
down 6,000 feet. There has been little or 
no change in the temperature from the 
8,000 to the 6,000 foot level. In the 
Chollar-Norcrou-Savage combination abaft 
on the Co ma took the water on the 1 800- 
foot level had a temperature of 140° ; 
from the 1.200 to the 3.200 foot level 
there wu no perceptible ehaege.

We have only three primary divisions of 
matter—solids, fluids and gases. There is 
no independent igneous element. Lava is 
not the result of the working of such an 
element, but ol decomposition. In all 
mountain ranges throughout the world 
there are vast deposits ot sulphites, mostly 
in the state ot auriferous pyrites. When 
water, which is composed of oxygen and 
hydrogen gases, is brought in contact 
with there ores, the oxygen unites with 
the sulphur of the atiaarsl and terms sul
phuric addend various other compounds. 
When this violent chemical action taku 
place the water becomes heated and the 
hydrogen, being liberated, in its efforts to 
escape often forces the heated water, at 
intervale, many teat above the surface, as 
may be seen at Steamboat Springs, Nev., 
and other places. We find no evidence to 
support the theory that minerals are form
ed by igneous heat. But experiments which 
have been made in the great laboratory of 
nature during the put thirty years have 
convinced me of the fact that all minerals 
in their natural state, together with aU 
other substances with which they are com
bined, are in a solvent condition, and that 
the different metals are produced from the 
different rocks in which they are found 
with u much certainty as the different 
soils under different climatic influences 
produce the different fruits and vegetablu. 
The processes in nature which cause the 
blade of grue to grow саме all vegetation 
to grow ; and the same principle appli* to 
the mineral kingdom. The exact magner 
in which minerals are formed in nature' is 
one ol her impenetrable secrets, u in
comprehensible to the human mind u is 
the exact manner in which the electric 
fluids are formed or set free by the diges
tion ot food which is taken into the human 
stomach and carried or impelled by soma 
unknown force to every part of the system. 
It it scarcely necessary to advance argu
ments proving that minerals in their natural 
condition are in a solvent state. Every
thing in nature must have been a solvent 
before it could become a solid.

Eleo’rioity being the only element or 
substance over which wo have any control 
that enables us to transmit and redeposit 
metals from a solvent to a crystalline state, 
it is natural to conclude that it is the 
force which controls the reproduction of 
everything. The exploration and the 
findings made by American miners since 
the discovery ot gold in Calfornie furnish 
incontestable evidence that all metals are 
continually being formed from the solvent 
salts of ths rocks in place. In one section 
of the petrified forest belt that it found in 
New Mexico. Where copper predominated 
all the petrified1' trees were found to be 
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•1 was sitting in my office the other day* 

•aid the superintendent ot the insane aiy 
lum at Parlor City, 'when one of the pa
tients, a harmless feUow who is allowed to 
have the freedom of the building and 
grounds, osme in psle with indignation, 
and said that he had a complaint to make.

• ‘What is it, your Highness f’ I said, 
for it was the Prince of Wales I was talk
ing to.
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suddenly

Are the rules of the palace to be ob
served or not F he demanded. ‘I want to 
know whether our rules can be broken with 
impunity.

• 'Certainly not, 'Your Highness,* I 
•aid, 'what is it F’

• 'I was coming down the corridor thm 
morning,’ he said, 'and in a rack on the 
wall I saw a dozen red pails, marked ‘For 
fire only.’ Now, is that right or not F’

•It is,’ I said. ‘The sign is correct.’
•Well, then, he said, 'John [referring 

to a keeper] must be punished. As I 
stood there he came along and filled the 
pails with water.’

‘He shall be execiAed at once,’ I said, 
and the Prince bowed with great 
ness and walked out of the room.

•This incident illustrates a trick which 
few people know anything about,’ con
tinued the superintendent. ‘That is, that 
time is more unconscious humor about a 
lot of lunatics than there is genuine humor 
among sane people. Some of the things 
that my .patients my and do are burner 
than any ot the things I read or hear from 
the outside world. I tell, life isn’t so 
prosaic as you’d think in an insane 
asylum.’

from said-ocean would carry the
quantity of gold. Books tell us that the 
chloride ei gold is never found in nature; 
that all gold in its natural ooadition is in a 
metallic stale; yet all цги in saying that 
the sea is the great receptacle for all min
eral salts. If this is true, it is natural to 
conclude that it contains the soluble salts 
of gold. For. although soluble gold may 
never have been found in nature, gold is 
found in nature in such a condition as такеє 
it subject to those natural laws which gov 
ere other minerals that are soluble. Prof. 
Smatadt, a high authority, found, from 
careful experiments with the sea water of 
B«mssy Bay, Isle ol Man, that sea water 
taken from the surf in that.locality contains 
a little Ism than a grain ol gold to the ton. 
He does not tell us whether it wis the sol
uble salts of gold he found or metallic gold. 
Freeh water as well as sea water contains 
gold. In fact, the water In all the rivers 
which drain regions where mining is carried 
on contains тої a or loss gold. Careful ex
periments with the water from many wet 
free gold crushing mills in California have 
demonstrated that folly 6 per cent of the 
gold contained in the ore, after passing 
over aU the gold saving appliances, is held 
in suspension in the water and lost. Fully 
26 per cent, of all the gold contained in 
auriferous gravel worked by hydraulic min
ers is lost in the same way. The slickens, 
as miners call the waste material which hu 
filled the beds el the rivers and overflowed 
the valley lands many miles from the hy
draulic mines, all contain gold in much 
greater quantities than sea water does.

In making experiments in Placer county. 
Cal., with a wet crushing mill, with a view 
to wring a larger percentage of the gold, 
I carefully sampled and assayed the ore. 
Alter passing through the null the tailings 
ware osretully compounded. At the end 
ol a two weeks’ run the rein wu cleaned 
up. I found that I had roved 66 per cent, 
ol the gold in the battery and on the cop- 
per plates. After sampling and assaying 
the tailings and oonoentratu I found a loss 
ot luUy 10 per cent that could not be ac
counted for. Then u the water which con
tained the pulp came from the mill I 
ducted it into stank, giving aU the pulp 
that did not float time fo settle. A sample 
of this water, analysed b/ Kusti 1, in Ban 
Francisco, showed that it contained folly 
6 per oent, of the assay vslue of the ore. 
This wu assuming that I had used ten tons 
of water to one ton ol ore, which was 
about the correct proportion. Further, to 
illustrate the manner in which water will
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Of course, every young mother thinks 

her baby the centre of the universe. 
There have been several boy babiu born 
in the little town of A 
past summer. This is not intended u a 
startling piece of n.ws, because their 
arrivals have been duly and appropriately 
chronicled, but it is only stated u the 
buis of a little joke. Some days ago four 
of the happy young mothers, all of whom 
had fine boys at home, met in one of the 
larger shops. They completed their pur- 
chases about the same time. As they 
were all leaving the piece, within speaking 
distance ot each other, a fresh young as
sistant, in an effort to be pleasant, fired 
the stereotyped question at one ol them, 
•How is the boy to day F’ In an instant 
four beaming faces were turned towards 
him and four pleued voices answered in 
chorus, ‘Ob, he’s all right, thank you. 
The assistant nearly tainted.

•So you want to marry mv daughter, eh F’ 
•Do you think yon have the patience and 

forbearance to make her a kind and in
dulgent husband F’

•T don't know sir,’ replied 
son-in-law. ‘1 can button a six-inch col
lar on a shirt that is a half-size larger
without getting angry and I---------’

•Say no more,’ interrupted the old man. 
•Say no more, but take her my son, and 

my blessing goes with her.
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Ш ADVICE TO MINISTERS.

Given by a Minister.held metallic gold in suspension, take a< y one penny-weight ot the gold, 
which will adhere to the stone. Take a 
quart of dear water in a porcelain dish 
and wash every color of the gold from the 
atone into the water and you will 

- eee scarcely any change in the color of the 
water. Agitate, the water and every ounce 
of jit will be found to contain an equal pro- 
petition of the gold. A skilful chemist or a 
tMTthi* gold out of the water and give il 
to you in a gold button, without any ex
cept a mechanical loss. Take this same 
pennyweight of gold and dissolve it with 
aqua regia and form the chloride of gold. 
If this is dissolved in 100 gaUons of clear 
water, each drop of the water will contain 
aa equal Гportion of the gold, which can 
again bo brought back to a metallic state. 
1 f; therefore plainly to he seen that the 
gold found in ero water can bo in the form 

" a chloride or metallic gold.
Some eminent geologists have advanced 

the theory that geld originated in the

i
■ j:

- Preachers who practise It will 
preach better.it

7ift12£i£
l ha doteuü » prtaeh, and concluded to try 

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, The first bottle 
gave me great relief; the second, which I 
am now taking, has relieved me almost 
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms. To 
ministers suffering from throat troubles, 
I recommend Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral» 
as a safe and reliable remedy.

NO clâSS -fit дебрів І0 00 Thfcte to throat 
.rouble aa the great tiens who make up the 
Gospel ministry. The strain put upon the 
vocal organa by constant exercise ; the 
sudden cnange from a heated building to 
the cool air when the vocal organs are in 
n state of complete relaxation; the fact 
that a minister feels impelled to use his 
voice when actors and lecturers would 
take the needed rest; these are among the 
reasons why “Clergymen's sore throat" 
is known as a special disease. The Rev. 
E- M. Brawley, D. D., District Secretary of 
the American Baptist Publication Society, 
writes from Petersburg, Vs„ the account 
of an experience of his own which ia profi
table reading to those afflicted with Bron
chial or other throat troubles. The sub
stance of the letter ia as follows:

Рвтжжівижо, Va.

difficult to

k;=яаайеяя' :Safe. ї •• Prevention is better than cure.” A 
bottle of Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral kept 
in the house, will effectually prevent toein the house, will effectually prevent the 
rooting of a cold and its consequent devel
opment into some dangerous malady. 
This remedy has no equal in Bronchial 

tubborn cases have

copper
high 40 per flefii hi copper, with traces of 
gold and sifter and all the other sub
stances that wtef 'found in tin copper tak
en from the veins in place in the same 
locality. A smelter wss at one time oon- 
atreotad to smalt throe ores. Throe for- 
oi) trees had evidently been nt one time 
ender water, and the siUoata, which eon*

This remedy .
troubles. The most stubborn cases have 

і to its use. It is equally effective 
thma, Croup, Whooping Cough, ana 

every disease that attacks the threat or 
lungs. Anyone who is Sick Is invited to 
write to the Doctor who is at the head of 
the staff of our newly organised Free 
Medical Advice department. The 
medical advice, on all d!

Lowell, Miss.

R lded*toacre.
tenths of aU the gold that has been mined 
has been taken from the plscers, wa get 
acme idea of the billions ol dollars worth 
ol gold which have been mined. This gold 
is still in existence. It bns not boon de
stroyed. It is in the same condition that

£
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•f acuEt bronchitis. I put myself under 
ment, and at the end of two 
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K,£rdn,ppвdmh•riв’в,
And jtut at that time no great notice 

taken of what ebe did, tier Sir Henry

і ‘Ь°4 -o-««hiH «ry
àhiriey bad bail/ dropped into a low 

chair, and dang her hat upon the

•Ton will get eo eunburnt,’ Mande ex- 
etnlated.
•Meet unpleasant,’ Mre. Loraine ocntin-

^BntShirl^e^l  ̂opened the beauty of

І-Ита. ah, foudUm M
the other erie, ebe ielt no entpdee.

It ene almoet at if ahe had known he 
would he there.

Пер hardly «poke.
He turned and walked betide her.
•For toe U* »».,. the taid to hereelf. 

She would tell him toon, and then they 
would any ‘Good-bye.’ ’

He wan wondering at her silence. 
Something had happened to grieee her, 

he knew, and, after a while, he asked her.
‘I am going to tell yon,’ ahe taid, lifting 

her eyee to his handsome young face. ‘I 
here been making op my mind to begin: 
but it is all eo hateful, and I—hare been eo

wksarAyant
prêtants, and keeping the little honte mît 
flutter of excitement.

was kind enough to 
open Mrs Loraine’t eyes to the fact that 
her younger daughter was continually teen 
wandering about with n young man of whom 
nothing was known except that he wat 
lodging with Mrs. Kemp.

It was the rioar’a wife 
little busybody who lured to hare a finger 
in erery pie, and who owed Shirley a 
special grudge for many a small snub the 
had receired at her hands.

Mre. Loraine waa rather horrified 
though ahe managed to hide the fact.

She waa paying a call at the ricarage, 
for the express purpose of raising enry 
and jealousy in Mrs. Bltire’e breast, by 
chatting orer the two weddings that were 
to take place.

•Sir Henry poeitirely declares he can 
wait no longer than the thirtieth of next 
month,’ the informed her triend, ‘and to 
we have had to give in, though it allows a 
very short time to get to extensive a trous
seau as Madge will require. Ton must 
really come in and tee the exquisite jewels 
he has given her. Bring Mary, too. Let 
me tee, Mary is just three years older 
than Madge, is she not—and not engaged 
yet !’

BITTER DREGS. * E

But at last
ued.

‘Don’t keep in suspense,’ Shirley yawned 
«losing her eyee.

_ ‘I bear,’ her mother continued, impres
sively, ‘that you have been a most
undesirable acquaintance—a young -*■ 
who is lodging at Sea View Cottage. What 
you can have found to talk to him about I 
fail to imagine. It be requires help, the 
vioar or Sir Martin are the proper people 

' for him to go to.’
Shirley waa no longer half asleep; her 

eyee were open to their widest extent.
*My dear mother,’ ahe cried, indignantly, 

•what are you talking about F Mr. West is 
a gentleman—an artist. 1-І have been 
watching him paint.’

_ ‘And bow is it you have never mentioned 
him P’ Mrs. Loraine questioned, suspicious
ly. ‘Who introduced him ?’

•No one,’ Shirley admitted, rather reluct
antly.

It all had seemed a moat natural proceed
ing before, but now it appeared otherwise.

•He was very kina tous when we had the 
accident,’ she went on, determined to make 
the beat of it. <1 could not out him after

‘Mary does not trouble her head about
that sort of thing,’ Mrs. Blaire declared, ‘And who suggested you should do 
as if that were the only reason why her re- ■ thing ?’ Mrs. Loraine inquired, coldly, 
markably plain daughter had remained ‘But I really see no reason lor you to watch 
single. him at bis work. I am really surprised at

Mrs. Loraine smiled, and then Mrs. you, Shirley. I thought you had more 
Blaire commenced— sense. I am certain Gilbert will be very

‘We began to think that Shirley had much annoyed it he heart you have been 
broken ofl her engagement with Mr. Meth- talked about. You quite understand P You 
erell, since she is always about with an- are not to speak to this—or—young man 
other gentleman,’ again.’

Mrs. Loraine had been in the act of lift- Shirley’s eyes flashed, 
ing her cup of tea to her lips ; she paused ‘I can’t say that I will not,' she said, de- 
with it halt way there, and stared at the fiantly, ‘because I know that I shall.’ 
speaker. ‘My dear Shirley !' Madge said, in mild

■1-І really do not know whom you can reproof ; while her mother looked as if she 
mean,’ she said. ‘Shirley is a great favour- coold not believe the evidence of her ears 
ite, and seldom alone.’ and Shirley went on hotly—

-But to be always with the same 1 Well, -You don’t know him-you have never 
ol course, it is no business of mme. Only, met him, and you have no right to toMd
2й*?"11® t0ge?‘er'iJ>eg‘5 І°„ me to speak to him. He «tlZÜ, 
wonder who he was, and ascertained he and tar W, clever than anyobeinthii
s£ Viess'cottsge**’* РІ1ЄЄ' “d l0dgmg -retched tittle place.’ 7 

•Sea View Cottage !’ Mrs. Loraine ex- Mr*‘ Loraine -as perfectly astounded 
claimed, in relief. ■They have not yet been j і . . , .
able to move Mrs. Metherell. Of course, , turned, helplessly to Madge, who

was leaning back in her chair, a little 
temptuous smile on her lips.

■His society does not appear to have im
proved your manners,’ she said. ‘You 
must know that you cannot pick up ac
quaintances in that way—and, of coarse, 
you must drop him.’

‘He is a friend of Mr. Devitt’s,’ Shirley 
argued. ‘He has asked me to Bushmead.’ 

Madge drew her delicate brows togeth-

By the Author of “Cast up by the Sea," “The Fog Woman," “The See re 
of White Towers,” etc.

who told her—aT heard today,’ he said, that you are 
supposed to be engaged to Sir Henry 
Ayerst.’

She drew herself up.
‘You beard what is trqe,’ she answered 

proudly.
T am sorry to hear you say so,’ he re

turned.
‘Are you aware of the character he 

bears P’
Her face flushed crimson with anger.
T am aware,’ the said, ‘that 

Ayerst is a bom gentleman.’
He did not flinch from the cut at his own 

birth, but stood firm as a rock ; saying, 
quite quietly—

‘That may he so ; but Nature has not 
made him an honorable man. I am con
vinced you have no knowledge of what he 
really is—of what I and others know him to 
be. If you do not believe me, ask one 
whom yon can better trust.’

She made no reply, but, crossing the 
room laid her hand upon the bell.

T presume, sir, you have said all that 
you wish to ; if not, let me suggest that 
you meet Sir Henry face to face, and slan
der him openly.’

A gleam of anger came into Devitt’s 
eyes.

'I have warned you,’ he taid ; T can do 
no more.’

‘Except to never repeat your visit.’
Devitt bowed, and walked towards the 

door, then paused and looked back at her.
‘Some day. Miss Loraine, you may need 

a friend,’ he said. ‘At such a time, will 
you remember that Ralph Devitt will al
ways be glad to serve you P’

She looked at him with a little contemp
tuous smile.

‘That day will never come,’ she answer
ed. ‘Good afternoon.’

‘Insolent wretch I’ she cried, aloud, 
when he had gone. ‘How dare he speak 
to me in such a way P No one who was not 
thoroughly ill-bred would have thought of 
doing so.’

She wss very angry.
She told herself she despised

■It fortunately hid him from her sight ; 
but he knew the least sound would cause 
bar to look behind it.

He kept motionless, until the agony of 
keeping in the same position became ex
cruciating.

At length, after what seemed hours of 
waiting, she sank back, and the quiet 
steady breathing commenced again; but 
even then, he was at raid to move lor some 
time, till the ever increasing light warned 
him that every moment was mating the 
risk greater.

Then onoe more his hand began creep
ing through the various articles the trunk 
contained.

Be had almost given up the search in 
despair, when suddenly hit fingers came in 
contact with a bundle of papers.

He drew them out.
They were several folded documents, 

fastened together with a sealed tape.
He tried to force them apart, so that he 

might see if they were what he wanted.
The tape slipped aside, he caught sight 

of one word—it was sufficient.
Hastily pushing them into his pocket, 

he rose from his knees.
He dared not replace the tray for fear 

of rousing the sleeper, but left the room as 
quickly as possible, and, reaching hie 
study, locked himself in ; then, with trem
bling fingers, turned over the papers which 
he had dared so much to obtain.

Amongst them were those ol which he 
had already seen copies, with many others 
of the same sort ; but there was one writ
ten on thick paper, in a small clear hand.

It was an account of how he rid himself 
of one wife to obtain another.

It was worded in a business-like way— 
nothing had been forgotten—small details, 
which had escaped his memory, were all 
clearly written down.

He was poring over this document in 
horrible feecination, when suddenly he let 
it slip from his fingers to the table, while 
his eye became riveted on the door.

Yes, it was no fancy—the handle was 
slowly turning P

A clammy moisture broke out upon his 
forehead—his eyes protruded from their 
sockets.

She had discovered the theft !
She had tracked him !
A hunted look came into his lace.
Great Heavens ! what waa to become ol 

him P
He remained rooted to the spot, staring 

wildly at the handle.
It turned again ; then his straining ears 

caught the sound of light, retreating foot
steps, and all was quiet.

He tottered to the fireplace, and, drop
ping the papers into the grate, struck a 
match and set fire to them,, never resting 
until nothing but a lew blackened flakes 
remained ; these he swept Irom sight, then 
sank, halt fainting, into a chair.

CHAPTER XI.

'

4
“ЧКог little soul P he said, softly ; ‘can I 

help you P’
He had never spoken so before.
The color swept all over Shirley’s Мов.
She turned it away, so that be might not 

see it.
‘My mother and sister don’t like my 

knowing you,’ she blurted out. ‘They donX 
blow you themselves—they think it is not 
right. Anyhow, they say I must 
соте and talk to you again, j said tittt I 
would ; but I know I shall not be able to.’

He said nothing for a moment or so ; 
then, quite quietly—

‘I thought ft would come to this. I am 
not surprised. It was rather too pleasant 
to last.’

She felt horribly hurt.
He did not care in the least, she thought.
It was like awakening from a lovely 

dream to the stem realities of life.
‘We had better say ‘Good-bye’ now,’ she 

said, coldly.
‘May I not walk with you as far as the 

bridge F’ he asked.
‘It you care to,’ she answered.
It was only the length of the field.
She became aware then of how wet her 

shoes were, and how limp was her dress.
It was quite chilly, ana she shivered.
Then they reached the bridge, and came 

to a standstill.
She held out her hand.
She felt tired and miserable, and noth

ing mattered much.
‘Good-bye P
He took her band in both his own.
‘You have been crying,’ he said. ‘Will 

you tell me why P1
She flushed hotly beneath his gase.
‘It was stupid of me,’ she said, confused

ly. T don’t know why—I----- ’
‘Will you answer one question truth

fully P* he asked, earnestly. ‘Was it be
cause of what they said P’

‘Yea,’ahe answered, in a shamed whis-

"У

such

t
1
1

1

and hated
this must be some friend of theirs.’

T think not,’ persisted Mrs. Blaire who 
was hoping she had alighted on a scandal. 
T have never seen him with any of the 
Metharells or their friends. He is not at 
all well dressed ; in fact, scarcely looks a 
—well, a gentleman.’

‘My dear Mrs. Blaire,’ the other cried, 
rising from her chair, ‘what are you trying 
to make out P He, bo doubt, is some poor 
person in whom my daughter is interest
ed. Now, 1 remember hearing her mention 
some poor painter, or curate, or some
thing of that sort. Good afternoon !’

She sailed majestically to the small pony- 
phaeton waiting before the door, and 
drove straight back to Fairfield.

Madge was enjoying a solitary cap of

con-
She called him the ‘clod’ and the ‘nou

veau riche.’
Yet, in her secret heart, there glowed a 

spark of admiration for his quiet, manly 
strength.

She tried to quench it.
She would not allow to herself that it 

was there, or that he was anything but 
common and objectionable.

She knew that Sir Henry had the reput
ation of being a fast man ; but then, the 
Ayersts were an old county family, and 
enormously rich, and, really, hie past life 
had nothing to do with her.

So she thought as she ' paced the small 
lawn, her cheeks still horning with the in
dignation Devitt’s visit had roused.

Sir Henry’s wooing had been very 
brief.

One short fortnight had been long 
enough for him to decide that a young and 
beautiful wife would be a pleasing novelty.

Neither did he intend his courtship to be 
of any length.

It he wanted a thing, he liked to have 
it at once ; and so the moment he was ac
cepted, he fixed the wedding day for the 
last week in August, so that he might 
carry ofl his wife to one of his shooting 
boxes, and be ready tor the first of Sep
tember.

She had feebly remonstrated with him, 
declaring the day was tar too early ; but 
he had gained hie own way, and prepara
tions for the troussaeau had already com
menced.

per.
His fingers tightened their clasp.
‘Because we are to meet no more—you 

cried for that—you oared enough to cry P*
There was a strange gladness thrilling 

through his voice ; his ayes had grown dux 
and tender.

*1 love you 1’ he said. ’You must know 
I love you, though I never meant to tell 
you. Only, you Took so wan and sad this 
evening. My little lovw—my darling I’

He had drawn her, unresisting, into his

.Лer.
‘Why quote that objectionable man to 

me P No doubt he tikes to he friends with 
Dick, Tom, and Harry.’

Shirley stood
•I think your ideas are hateful Г she 

cried, passionately. ‘You don’t like 
морів lor what they are, but for what they 
lave, and it’s horrible of you.’

‘You are a silly, bad-tempered child,’ 
Mrs Loraine said, severely ; ‘and I insist 
upon your obeying me.’

But Shirley waited tor no more.
She rushed to her room in a perfect whirl 

of passion and indignation.
She waa furious at the

up-

arms.
She let her head rest upon his shoulder.
The earth, and the air, and the sea seem

ed melting away with love.
‘I am only a poor, struggling fellow,’ he 

said, holding her gently to him. ‘But I 
shall make my mark in time, sweetheart, 
and, if you are still free, I shall come to 
you then. I think I have loved you from 
the first moment I saw you. Do you re
member, in ths churchyard—it seems so 
long ago P I did not want to know you, 
because I knew that, if I did, I should just 
have to worship you.’

He lifted her hand, and covered it with 
tisses.

tes.
‘All alone I’ her mother slid. ‘Where is 

Shirley V
T really cannot say. She is so seldom at 

home now.’
Mrs. Loraine sat down, and loosened 

her bonnet strings.
‘I am vexed,’ she said. ‘I hear Shirley 

spending most of her time with 
some shabby individual. I cannot imagine 
who it can be.’

‘Probably no one,’ Madge returned, in
differently. ‘You know what Coddingten 
is lor scandal.’’

‘But there seems some truth in this,’ 
Mrs. Loraine said, with knitted brows. ‘It 
is a person who is lodging with Mrs. 
Kemp.’

‘The artist—Shirley’s artist.’ Madge re
plied, serenely. 'I don’t think she would 
be seen about with him. He is a very 
humble person, I believe.

‘Well, I don’t like it,’ Mrs. Loraine de
clared. ‘People have noticed her talking 
to him, and that horrible Mrs. Blaire was 
quite impertinent about it. I shall speak 
to Shirley directly she comes in.’

‘Here she is !' Madge said, as her sister 
appeared at the gate, and came gaily 
across the lawn to them, exclaiming, as 
she did so—

‘You look as if you were discussing a 
funeral. His anything exciting happened P’

‘Nothing at all exciting,’ Mrs. Loraine

* *

‘Heard the news, Devitt P Pretty Miss 
Loraine—Msdge—is engaged to Sir Henry 
Ayerst.’

Devitt had just come into the Golf 
House.

He had finished 
waiting outside for 

‘Sir Henry Ayerst !’ he echoed, incredu
lously. ‘That old reprobate I My dear fel
low, that is a bit of Coddington gossip.’

‘It is a fact. I met Ayerst driving baek 
to Royal Heath. He pulled up. and told 
me himself. The two tbelles of Coddington 
have done very well tor themselves ’

The speaker went ofl laughing, blissfully 
unconscious that he had filled Devitt with 
a desire to kick him for having spoken 
lightly of girls he admired and respected.

His face was very stern as he got into 
his dogcart and drove towards Bushmead.

His admiration for Madge Lorraine had 
bad a touch of something warmer in it—a 
feeling that would no doubt have become a 
strong, passionate love, had she met him 
with anything but the most freezing, 
haughty indifference.

Even as it waa, he cared enough for the 
to be an awful shock to him.

slighting, sneer
ing way in which they hud spoken 
man who had become her hero.

Heart-broken, too, at the thought of, 
perhaps, never seeing him again.

For, though, in the heat of the moment, 
she had defied her mother, she knew that, 
in the end, she would have to give in.

Besides which, she was keenly anxious , , 
that Gilbert Metherell should hear nothing loTe ron> he repeated. ‘Heaven 
of it, lest, in a fit of ill-temper, he insulted stone “o™ how dearly. Have you noth- 
Vivian West. mg to say to me, my shy little girl P*

She only clung closer to him.
He bent bis head, and their lips met.
He could feel her heart beating beneath 

the folds of her bodice.
Darker grew the eventide ; myriads of 

CoiUnned on Fifteenth Pege.

has been of the
playing;
him.

his trap was

She cried herself nearly blind that after
noon, for, now that the meetings were 
over, she realised how sweet they had been, 
and how very empty the days would be 
without them.

She had no to one confide in, no one to 
sympathise with her; for her chief friend, 
Lucy Brand, had gone home, to escape 
meeting Harold Ridley and his affianced 
bride.

She refused to go down to dinner, 
plea that her bead ached, and sat 
solitary meal of cold chicken and claret in 
her bedroom.

She had left ofl crying by that time, but 
her eyes were still swollen and red.

She surveyed them, rather ruefully in the
glass.

‘I do look a sight,’ she said. ‘He would 
not want to paint me now.’

Then the tears broke out afresh at the 
harrowing thought, that he never again 
would have the chance of painting her.

After a time, a carriage and pair dashed 
up to the gate, and Sir Henry came in.

She could hear his voice sad laugh in the

Mrs. Loraine was in a seventh heaven 
ol delight.

That her two girls should make such 
brilliant matches was a source of infinite 
satisfaction.

Since her husband’s death and the loss 
of the property, she had assumed the role 
of a nervous, helpless invalid ; but now she 
regained, in the most miraculous manner, 
her health and good spirits.

The fact that neither of her children was 
marrying tor love never caused her a mo
ment's uneasiness.

She, in her day, had married for wealth 
and position.

She believed that, for people in her 
sphere of life, it was the correct thing to 
do, and that only the lower classes married 
for love.

The girls had been brought up in this 
belief, and bad never questioned toe truth 
of it, though one was already beginning to 
awaken to the fact thst, in the whole wide 
world, there is nothing so strong or so 
sweet as love.

01 course, this one was pretty, wayward 
Shirley, who was quite unconscious of 
what ahe was drifting to. _

For the past-week she had met Vivian „ Thl» ls.hi* «tetement і “ I suffered for 
West almost every day. -W11, ytars T*- pams аЯІі°.“ m?

Itw« impossible to ray whose fault it ï'glTve “ІМ
was, since no «rangement was ever made, whe^drivmg would *often hLeTo s^p 
and only a mutual instinct seemed to bring the horse, L the pains were so sever* 
them together. that I could not stand them. I tried a

Sometimes the sat and watched him great many medicines, but they, did me 
painting; sometimes they strolled together no good. I then got Doan's Kidney 
through the leafy woods, or by the wi-ie Pills at Watson's drug store, took thc_£ 
bine sea. for one month, and am completely cured.

All Coddington might have listened to 1 regard the cure as a remarkable tee ti
the ir conversation ; it was most harmless moo7 *° the virtues of Doan's Pills, and 
and innocent, and never onoe did Vivian °“Sr to° ?,ad to recommend them to 
West otter one word ol love. Xll sufferer, bem kidney trouble in .ny

Tbey Fiends—tost was ill—or DW. Kidney Pill. .r. a nev.r-MIlax
that WSS ill they meut to bo. remedy for Bright’. Di.e«.e, DtebetM, Drew

Fit. end their own Imutsworbd to.
Гв*5е _ of children or adulte. Price 50c. a box, t for

In those days Shirley, somehow, forgot {I.«9. ell druggl.U. Tb. Doan Kidney РШ 
to wear ber beautiful engagement ring. R.mrab^' thV'nxm.-DoMi‘.- Md nine.

She bad taken s dislike to it—it was too auïïhîïï. «« «fus.

M

on the 
over • Яnews

He conld not bring himself to believe 
that she who was so dainty and refined, 
could have given herself to such a man as 
Ayerst, the greatest roue in all the country 
side.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLSPROOF FROMAs he drove put Fairfield, he saw the 

girl he wee thinking of sitting alone in the 
garden, and, acting on the tpur ol the 
moment, he drew op end went to her.

She lilted her brows in slight surprise 
on seeing who her visitor wu.

’You have called it an unfortunate hour,’ 
‘My mother is not at home.’

‘I have oome to see you,’ he replied, 
gravely. 'Will you spare me a tew minu
tes P’

•If you have anything to say about 
Bushmead, the solicitors—^

•It is nothing about Bushmead,’ he in
terrupted ; ‘but something 1er more im
portant.’

‘And concerning me P’ with a little dis
dainful laugh. ‘Really, Mr. Devitt, I can
not imagine what you have to say.’

’It wdl not take long,' ho said.
She saw he bad no intention of telling 

her there, and, with scarce concealed an 
noyauoe, led the way to the drawing

•Now, Mr. Devitt,’ she said, ‘will you 
kindly toll me what this important business

Port Hope, Ont fSICK HEADACHEMr. W. A. Russel, the Popular Dis
trict Agent for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, Proves that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills Cure Kidney

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and T-00 Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Costed Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate toe Bowels. Purely Vegetable^»
•mad Pill. Small Doaé.

.drawing-room below.
She and Sir Henry were not friends; 

they had a mutual dislike lor one another, 
of whioh both were perfectly well aware, 
and which they seldom attempted to con
ceal.

For some time Shirley sat listening to 
the voices beneath.

It was a lovely evening.
A little breeze. Doming straight from toe 

sen, puffed ont the window curtain, and 
lifted the ruffled hair on her forehead.

She went to the dressing-table and tidied 
it ; then, putting on a hat, crept from the 

the house by a side- 
toe kitchen-garden to 
where the quiet 
and watched bei 

their mild eyes as she passed.
A heavy dew was falling, end soaked 

through her thin shoes, and made bar mus
lingown feel damp and clammy.
» Tie sky waa a faint turquoise

Ilia.

Small Price.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

room, and, leaving 
door, went through 
the fields beyond, cattle 

her withlifted their beads,is P*
His blue eyes darkened; a dusky rad 

■bowed through bis sun-tanned skin.
He began to feel he had been a fool to V

W- The sky waa a faint turquoise Une, melt- 
i”g to tondsr grays one; star, like a jewel,Still, he intended going through with 

the matter.
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«ь - oTX-.’Swrr SpKRFAtaySSR
oenetvee with the ehareotar of j editions Unes,

God es Hi. exhibited in the divine few, 
wffl we be eetisfied f No. We 

end .pint that

Sunday Two questions
witii common-sense answers. “How long

... Д KL d a, ™an.s le£s be,” somebody asked 
•J Abraham Lincoln, and he said, “Long enough 
Æ to reach from his body to the ground.”
Ш How can you take housework so easy99 
Ш somebody asked a bright little 
ЙИ- “By not working so hard,” she said. “ By 
7£jf *"n.? all my washing and cleaning with

Reading Ibr merer! the ass
nsirksirasdroMbmlsi 
II than be see. wr sad ia« It ; 
If than be4 heres the in Christ,

The Christian Standard. land like Mb we me* set epee the rebel
■■■1 ■ I • perte oft parity. We meet be perfect even .. ,

Ged is the Christies standard of excel- I as ear Father who is in heeren is perfect I ^ tbe У0”* “ “ edneatire adjunct 
“ Oer Lord is his ssmcsi on the j There can be, end then петег win he, P*rte4»tiee in debetae with othate of 

P" *■ риовр» to thoee who hot owe standard ot ...lb— for the I . °” *«*• Laoi<titT end readme* of
hrtened to him—-Be ye therefore perfect I Christian. -Be ye perfect етап as топг I ,boagb* u weU “ feortrty of speech, hbt to 

ee roar Father wfaiab is is jhesres is I Fat her is heeren is perfect.- Not that we I T"*“" “ll co,,tro1 “de* «be P«»ntation 
He did sot asees that the seas* I shall erer poseeaa an absolutely perfect and I °f **“ “

„ . of holy emo- I fl„riees character, for a. long a. the rein. Г” Ор™юо*'tlaebt ™ <*> debating
tiow, that exists in the dirine wind, b re- stand, will the by «b»g about its —11. ”ab" A 8®°d choice of subject is import-
qaired of seen. The would not he true. Bat thaï h. .i„ _л___ .... -, ' Xt "ould scarcely ho profitable to
It m fact would be impossible. Assid all I dearer. We should take Chriet far our debele,tb® 9»e«tioo whether one who steals 
ftehretstibrnm there isuot «ÙM ex.mple шиї the paliere ti our Kto, шиї *ГЬ,І* ‘ ““P*0?1*" or is only sal- 
feeling; but their aeoat intense uffechons though we any. and probably shall, у, ““в from eulomenia. heerew whicherer 
cannot equal in da|ree the holiness oi God I immeasurably below tlmt exalted standard W1-T dehaie might he decided, these 
The command, Be ye perfeot as your .tOl, in the гагу вішіпо we shall «row tta T"1 woald b*™ ,0 b* declared irapon- 
Father in heeren is perieot, is therefore to stronger, asd reach a higher plane than !» ““*• П”4 uke 1 "bjeot which hinges 
be understood, not of an equality, hut a our aim waa a lasw one Bpon *Ut“tio* or doubtful points in history

for in these oases the derision on the de
bate must necessarily be difficult and un

■mraiad *.
Ptehipc bo «entai ежегоім il

woman.

h$

4 degree, the

■!

the story of our Saviour, There
who gare aU that he had- 
gnat that we

was one *■ 11-eiU.LMtor.
Thoeaas Bailey Aldrich oeoe reetired a 

toter 6roa •“» friend, Professor B. S. 
Horse, and, finding the handwriting abso
lutely illegible, he sent the following re
ply : ‘My Dear Mr. Mores : it was «ту 
pleasant to reoeire a letter from you the 

day. Perhaps I should hare found 
M.’rSrtw Iahfd be“ »bb to decipher 
%*£*£* B“terad

of gifts so 
nerar bring to 

understand it this side of heeren. The 
un worthiness of the recipients stood not 
“ ?» way as в hindrance to Ms 
helping. Christian lore asks no questions. 
Phe more needy the object, the stronger 
the appeal far help. The well-to-do are 
not the ones who need os. ^Christ came to 
call sinners, net the righteous, to

resemblance. Here is a greater die- _ 1
Tfce Qaffid rigkt

and the unspotted holiness oferen the I The Christian is called to a wartare-to I •ed,,10t®rT- Questions that can be de
angels, than between the celerity of the a hand to hand struggle that shall cease b*ted <rom tbe •tandpoiatof pure reason
motion of the sun in the hearena and the only with life itself. He is called to ^ I "« best ; as, U war in any case justifia
alow creeping of the shadow upon the dial. J manfully its battles, to endure hardness as bto P From which does the mind gain the

When it is said that God is the Christian I a good soldier of Jesus Christ, .to render more knowledge—reading or obserration !
standard of excellence, й is meant that the full obedience to ell the of ha Г* eebi,ion • ”<* »r • "rtue P Beceptire-
character of God is the greet pattern to I Great Captain, and to stand firm and an- important quality in those who
which the Gospel requires us to be eon I shaken howerer hot end hard the struggle І ®°®*вв in deblte і thus they will not only
formed, and furnishes the tubby which may be. There is that in the Christian’s “ *° imPlrl ide“ to others, but wiU 
our character is to be estimated. ‘As he life and profession that appeals to all the І чаіок1т гв00Кпі“ the good points made by 
who hath called you is holy,’ says Peter, manliness that is in us, and bespeaks the their ®PP®“0“fr- And this it one of the 
‘so be ye holy in all manner of conversa- man of independency and rigor. The ”leeble lewon» to be learned in the debat-
tim, because й is written, be ye holy, for Christian’s foes are ---пЧг. both “* dob : **» recognition of the fact that
I am holy.’ | from without and within, and their power tbe” *” two—sometimes three or four—

Here the apostle presents the character I is well nigh mrintibb. For we war not "d“ 40 mort rabioots, and that it is never
of God as the model ot our imitation. We only with flash and blood, but with the ‘h® °“e lll*t ” °em,ot add to our stock of
are to cultivate all those excellencies which I principalities and powers of darkness knowledge of the subject under discussion, 
are combined in their highest degree and I In our own strength alone we should sorei P “ » t™ “Т“в that ‘he who knows only
in a most spfendid union in tbe holiness of ly fail; hut God is with us in every struggle, huowBaid* 01 t6* bows little of
God. These excellencies constitute that his strength is imparted unto us, and with tbet"’ Pol*tenaes and an avoidance of per-
glory upon which we are tolooktill we God as our helper it is i-1___=m’. eonatities are essential, for bitterness u op-
are changed into the same image by the Out of every fight against sin every ?Ug“nt *° **" ellm “«««e of thereason- 
Spirit of the Lord, It is in this way that I wrestle wHh temptation, every —«4 for її8 We “У “У °* debating, as
Christians are enabled to put on the new the advancement of the standard of the . Мог1ву “У* ol «“ding, that its object 

, who after God is created in righteous- cross reddened with the blood ot Ms Greet " 40 *** *6n*bine into onr hearts and 
ness and true holiness. In Ms original | Leader, hens, but to —inf.;, his faithful-1 m00n,hine ®»‘ of Tour heads.’ 
state man possessed this image of ness and loyalty to come through it more I aobmiMI«, oou—

11 “ «~d thm, conqueror. Victor not in hi. own I If we would enjoy communion with God
’ *^d Wn°h ütren8tl1, Ьв give* G°d’ “ *hore might he we must, like those who came to this feast, 

«emphatically calfeda new creation. Hu has triumphed, all the glory, so he grate- humble ourselves. A. Paul cautioned hi. 
characteroorreepondedtothedmnechareo- fully exclaims. ‘Thank, be to God. who Roman brethere, we most not think 
ter. He was holy a. God u holy. And it giveth us the victory through our Lord higMy of ounelves than we ought, 
is this correspondence that the Gospel now Jesus Christ P boring that whatever we have w. h...
reqmres; and the Gospel everywhere holds The good soldier never rushes into the from above as a gilt of God. We must
wh-oh thTh7- t° Jeh°j*h th® model battle without due preparation for it end yield ourselves entirely to the Lord pre- 
wbioh theChrutmn must mutate, the pet- bring properly accoutered red armed for I renting our bodies a tiring rectifie, unto 

re w ichhe must copy. Rashness has no place in the Christian God, and submitting our wills entirely to
But men ere prone to estimate them- life. He will leave no safeguard negleo- his will. We must lay ourselves as rLlly 

by TT0”6 *to°d"d'- Th6re “ lbe tod і he will see to it that no assailable and completely at the feet of Jesus as the 
standard which result, from the law of the point it unprotected. He will put on the old heathen and Hebrew sacrifice.
Und' Jtnd.‘f.theyC“ “У ‘hey have re- whole armor of God, that he may be able I Uid at the foot ol the altar. We must 
g,"d!d he “f 'hu l,w‘. have to stand egem.t the wtie. of the devil. Hi. give ourselves to Mm so entirely as to have
cheerfully submitted to all the restremt. of loin, will he girded with truth, he wffl put no longer any mil or desire ot our own. 
toe oiril power, and have even contributed on the breast-plate ot righteousness. Hi. In that day the Lord gave Me Spirit to hie 
them property and them service, for it. feet will be shod with the preparation of poopb end hi, presence, re і there was 
support, they will cherish the complacency the Gospel of peace, and taking up the great joy in Jerusalem, 
of a man who has done the whole of Ms sMeld of faith, wherewith he shall be able

to quench all the fiery darts of the evil one, 
and the helmet of salvation, and the sword 
of the Spirit, wMch is the Word of God. 
he will stand, and be able to withstand in 
the evil day, Thus armed and equipped, 
he is more thin a match for all foes, 
whether they be of earth or of hell.

God has put us in tMs world to grow 
strong and helpful. We are not here to 
evade or ran away from our duty, but to 
do it. Obstacles in the way, and opposi
tion, are to be expected ; but like every- 
thing else in this creation, they are put 
there for a purpose. If we cannot move 
them, than wo must climb up and over 
them. That virtue may live it must resist.
Goethe says :

repent
ance. It is the poor, the needy, the out
cast, the helpless, that need our help. 
And their name is Legion I We need not 
go far to find them. They are within our 
own narrow circles. And in helping them 
we ere drawing close to the Master him- 
self, tor has he not declared that 
in doing so to them, we have done so like
wise unto him.

nunvas PAR1LYZBD.
Ksrms Prostration re Sever., beet Power 

ol Beads, -Side end Limbe,
American Nervine Bret on 
Saved Her.

Minnie Stevens, daughter of T. A. Stev
ens, of the Stevens Manufacturing Co., of 
London, was stricken down with в very 
•evof* attack of nervous prostré tien, which 
resulted m her losing the power of her 
lunb*. She could not lift or bold anythin* 

Jeso. forgives end Seres. 10 her hands, and other complications
Day by day the angel of the Lord is ‘bowed themselves. Her parents had lost

Ийїг-Лї юЕВйЕВtinuoua participation in Christ’s sacrificial “d enjoys good health to-day. '
tile and death. We are all sinners, end ~----- ——-------
juat a. much in need of foigivenere „ the Th. nil. 0b,MW~wnv. 
people in HexeMah’s day. We need to do omng to the multipKrity
exactly « they did-repent and turn to the І. “ ** writt“ '“«“*>•
Lord. Just as he heard them, so wffl he ^ ,0 ”d the Problem ®f telegraphy by
likewire hear ua. if we ask in sincerity end !"!!?■ frnnsmisaion over the
forth. Salvation is his gift Mono, and he • 0h4r*0t"*' Tb® numbers
has declared that whosoever will may come 1 *° ^ ™ m‘*rpret*d “to characters 
unto him. No invitation could be broader ’,henreoe,Ted- To facilitate the operation, 
or more complete than that of the Gospel *” 0n one *°d °* each type is
It includes every living real, even to toe B? —ÜÜLL"‘ї*?*”.«=? « anumbar. 
chief of sinners, and he who neglects or re- upon a ohw?of paperthechu^e^'й’геаЗйї 
geots that invitation does so ol Ms own free oueoted, with a high degree of accuracy. ' 
will, and is alone responsible. ______ __________

bet South ;v
end
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Ія» лвлооляхляа.
Primitive Customs of Them Queer South 

American Indiana.
The Arsucaniani of Argentine live part- 

ly in villages, where they use wooden or 
wattled osier houses ; partly in the country 
as farmers, herdsmen, end horse-breeders, 
fiaoh village has a regular market place on 
certain days of the week, when all the 
edjicent country buys and sells, 

or no putation is made with knotted cords. They 
bave always known the divisions of time 
into years, days and weeks, and allow for 
the intercalary days. Yet with so much 
practical and inherited knowledge which 
belongs to what we call science, this 
people disdains hooka, and the acquirment 
ot reading and writing is discouraged as 
leading to efleminscy. Bards recite the 
history and deeds of the forefathers in 
spirited poems to keep the fire of patriotism 
forever all une. going from house to house, 
always sure of reverence and warm hos
pitality.

Christianity has made no headway 
among them, tor the South American form 
of the religion with which they would come 
in contact has but little charm for 
marked by sagacity and good seme, and 
without superstitious leanings. They be
lieve in a Supreme Being, in various minor 
deities who are his agents, in future state, 
and in omens and divinations. But they 
have no priests, no idols, no temples, no 
rites, no ceremonies, nor sacrifices, and 
their worship, for the most part, is in the 
spirit. The Romanist missionaries have 
long since given them up as desperate 
cases, although these Indians have 
interposed objections to their people be
coming converts at their own choice.

Their skill in farming and stock breed- 
been made by Ch Robot. There is no “g. “ noted. their knowledge of the arts 
sign of a general retreat corresponding to *bicb conduce to household comfort and 
that of the Alps, but in Greenland the ice personal self-respect, such as carpentry

:,Ær.ï,‘r;"r.ssïïa Kss£-;adter,i"ïthe eighteenth century, interrupted by a no contact with the wMte^mu ‘th.VHif 
partial decrease. Then с.те.Чегу ex- mo.t hone.t red hosptàble T’the receT 
tensive advance during most of the present tion of all strangen Possessed of re 
century, a slight retreat—not comparable many of the finest irait. ^
with that of the Alps—having begun in the “ a marvel th?t , “ J )

T™°- “d *n°*so'msny of* the1 primitive ‘customs ïf 
wenty years later in the south. their ancestors. Possibly this has been

i*e men entrenched. insured their survival as a hardy and virile
From ,b. inroad. .. Dreaded catarrh- “«'‘On-Harper’s Round Table.

What Dr. A anew’. Catarrhal Powder did ____ __ , ~
for Mr. Le Elan. He Prove. Will do lor .Some Curious Tree..
Other.. The bread fruit tree has a solid trait, a
Alfred LeBlanc, of St. Jerome, Que., little larger than a reconnut, wMoh, when 

was a great sufferer for years with Icatarrh out in slices and cooked, ere scarcely beЇЖМТії u. ^
thing else had failed. To-day when he The "eeping tree ot the canary blinds 
goes to his lumber camp with his 186 men, •• wet even in a drouth, constantly distil- 
this great remedy is considered as much a ling water in its leaves, 
necessity to comfortable oemp life as any- A kind of aah in Sicily has a sap which 
thing else. It relieves cold in tbe head in buttons into sugar, like the sap of the 
ten minutes ; prevents the growing of ce- American sugar maple, and it used tor 
terrh germs, and when they are sewn, it sweetening purposes by the native without 
cures them. sny refining.

more
remem- A CARD.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on • twenty-five rent 
bottle of Dr WUIs’ English Pills, if, after 
using three-fourths of contents ot bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure toe most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction 
pay when Wills’s English Pills are used.
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
Hawker & Son, Druggists, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John, N. B.
Chao. McGregor, Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St. 

St. John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
S. Watters, Druggist, St. John West,

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union & 

Rodney Sts., St. John, N. B.
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker. Druggist, Mill St., St. 

John, N. B.
N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock 

John. N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels St.. 

St. John, N. B.
C. Fairweather, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John, NT B.
Hastings & Pineo, Druggists, 63 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.

Alplue Glaciers Decreasing.

Glaciers vary in length from year to year 
red apparently in cycles of years also, 
those of the Alps haring shown a general 
diminution since 1860. An investigation 
of the changes of Arctic glaciers has now
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Com-

W.

duty.
Then there is the standard of honor. 

The man who makes this his measure ot 
right, will ofttn look with contempt upon 
the man who guides himself by the requisi
tions and restrictions of the civil law. If 
this man can only say that he has ever re
garded the laws of honor, has never feared 
danger, and never submitted to insult, he 
will cherish also the complacency of a man 
who has done all that duty commands.

Now these and a host ot other standards 
which men set up are wrong. They are not 
the rules by which men are to estimate 
their character ; and the complacency 
which a man may feel when he tries him
self by such tests, is nothing but a delusion 
a delusion which believes Jies, and which 
must lead to fatal results. Rnng this 
plaoency to the test of the Gospel, and ex
amine the character which creates it by the 
command ‘Be ye perfect as your Father in 
heaven is perfect,* and what becomes of 
all that excellence with which the man 
was so satisfied P He thought himself rich, 
and in need of nothing ; and, le ! he finds 
himself poor, and naked, and miserable.

But the deepest and most fatal delusion, 
and the most common, is that which results 
from receiving fashion, or prevailing cus
tom, as a standard ot character. Wher
ever you go you will find this delusion.

Men judge ot their own attainments by 
the average ot attainments around them. 
They measure themselves by themselves, 
and compare themselves among themselves.* 

And this is the source of that vanity 
which superiority in the moat trifling re
spect i# sufficient to awaken in the human 
mind.

bow One Another.
If we would be truly helpful to other», 

we muet cultivate that spirit in oureelvee 
until it has grown to be a longing, re im
polie of our nature. To tMa end there ia 
but one text book of helpfulness, red that 
ia the Bible. Let ns study the Gospels 
and drink in their spirit. Let us notice 
how the disciples helped one another in ell 
possible ways, esteeming nothing is their 
own, for tbe Gospel’s asks. Let us read e race

St., St.Early AccidentsA Cause Lifelong Suffering.
A Case that Is Causing Talk.
When a lad about eight years of ago I 

itrilW “ CeUarLa distance of ten Feet,

............. 1™
That is an old ,'proverb—‘It takes all j55 Уеаг?, oMand from the time of my

kind, of people to make . worid’-whioh РШ^е montos^ï h^KubT^t* 

IS only re awkward way of saying that feinting spells, never being more than two 
there are ell kinds of people in the world. ’,eeks without an attack of fainting. As
And u v. m<—, ... tetbXSïte.'ïïs:

less vuality. I was weak, had no strength

afswefifs
appetite was poor most of the time, but I

--StesrE-irs;
constant, morbid, down-hearted f«l- 

lhaveexperienced th?hîànhïn7sï?eF£tb

°r’,.Y.*,d'" Bl<fd and Nerve Pills

і
"He only earn* his freedom end existence 
Who daily conquers them anew."com-

never

port st all, we have to come in contact 
with these varions sorts ot persons, with 
all their individual peculiarities. Some we 
meet with pleasure, some with-dresd. 
Perhaps the most trying of them all is the 
individual who insistently cells ourjjetten- 
tion to the alleged foot that it iajtoo hot 
or too oold, too dry or too moist—which, 
singularly enough, we had failed to notice. 
Bat when, having і taken of our time 
and attention to impress) this mnoh^npon 
us, he goes on to predict bad) weather (for 
the rest of the week, end tojever that busi
ness never wm quite so slow u «^present, 
or the outlook quite so discouraging, wa 
an apt to tael that tMs is the strew )that 
upsets the camel ini the drop that такеє 

, t _ the pail slop over, and we fort with beat e
reed the righteousness of the Scribe, end forty retreat from the)|exMperatmg (pre- 
Pharisees. We ere to compare ourselves sence of that asisereble melreoholiao, or 
not with the world, not with sinners of rise take refuge to a olam-like silence We 
any description; nor with man, but with have no word of censure for tins uofortu- 
the ®*d ol beaven. And how will our nets, rather we regard Mm with feelings of

J +

illIT

-

V ,ya
f’

All such standards are a contemplons 
disregard of the standard wMoh the Gospel 
Ьм established. If we weald see the king
dom of heaven, our righteousness must ex- ,
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id the beauty of

itiy of Vivian 
oughts of Mb 

•aaull rustic 
found Mm an 

uprise.
hid known he

ideher. 
aid to herself, 
and then they

lilance. 
to grieve her, 

he asked her. 
he eaid, lifting 
on* face. ‘I 
ind to begin; 
-have been so

1 softly ; 'can I

store.
Shirley’s foee- 
t he might not

•n’t like my 
t. ‘They don’t 
think it is not
I most____
I said that I 

it be able to.’ 
•ment or so;

0 this. I am 
: too pleasant

; she thought.
rom a lovely 
f life.
■bye’now,’she

naeformthe

red.
m field, 
how wether 
s her dress.
1
go, and came

le, end noth-

his own.
) said. -Will

tisgaxe. 
rid, eonfnsed-

testion truth- 
■Wm it be-

ihamed whis-

clasp.
> more—you 
ugh to cry P 
:: thrilling 

d grown dark

n must know 
meant to tell 
end end this 
darling I’ 

ting, into his

his shoulder, 
the sea seem-

ig fellow,’ he 
him. ‘Bat I 

sweetheart, 
hall come to 
ad yon from 

Do yon re- 
it seems so 
know yon,

I should just

vered it with

id. ‘Heiven 
ve you noth- 
e girl P’

lips met. 
ing beneath

less
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Hood's Pills __ _
Are prepared from і deportation of the Aendiano; bet the 
ture’s mild laxatives, and I *re8tcbar* •»**• ntmospbore etro- 
while gentle are reliable I ■*n*io bMut7 ■«* which the pea ismots 

The praranolity ш Шш, and efficient They Ь,

аааадгга "«'“»• u™
was unquestionably s rare wife and a re- Cure Sick Headache, Bil- ®* Р"”І7 aaodani Canadian neonlea •
wfcabla woman. She has risen in general iousness, Sour Stomach, P,rk” -»y torpaas him in the exposition

and Constipation. Sold | •». 8ulit"7 character and the sterner and

tar ÎL^.. <U°*k" everywhere, 25c. per box.
ter, Row H. Lilhrop. She had largeness PreparedbjaLHood АСаЛоттеЦіи*. I feudal Canada; bat

■un°; with warm affections and quick ~ Roberts in the power of ~-i-g orer'the
h0W *° “pr<” ber theorie* “ «U- Bot Macaulay's style tires 11*»» of oar country, and orer the land- 

tnoughts in uteraiy form, and with rle- me. He is so ferodonsly lucid that he con- *c,Pe “d bnaun life, the sunny and 
ganoa and propriety. Had aha devoted fuses me as with too much light. The reg- besutilul red of roauooe, and giving to 
Harnett to the pen .ha might have won her olar refrain ot his brilliant sentences, final- I them the hoe and cadenoa of poetry 
Uunls, eqully with Jeannie Welch Car- ly baa the effect of a grand jingle of mnsi- NeT®. LongfeUow laid down the pen 
lyloj hot oho had the gift to understand eal instruments " beside the lsetpsge of “Erangeline" hue
the superlative excellence of her hnibund’s Hawthorne, it appears, had no inflated В* Acadian lindecape been invested with 
genius, and to etunuUte it to its beat pro- notion of his own work or of his literary 10 «““• »« » light, or had 00 idyllic
ouctiveneaa. At bar daughter in the pre- oonoequeace. This appears from hie half » chf™ imparted to it, aa in “A Sister of 
face confesses: "« will be seen tint this humorous reference to himself is for msny E«ngeline." Read, for confirmation of 
vo ume is really written by Sophia Haw- years obscurest literary min in America, fbese words, hii opening chapter, or the 
thonie, whose letters from eirliest girl- His obscurity did not disconert him, ,cene ™d« the apple bees, with its ex 

ood are so expressed, and so profound in though it was inconvenient. Ol his feeling 9ai*ite “ЧГ, or the wandering of the hero 
thonght and loveliness, tint some will ot with regard to hi. books immediately 01 the *017 in the woods.t Grand Pro 
sterner quality thin a daughter’* mast cast upon computing, them his wife writes: which, for realistic and yet poetic, discrinL 
them wide. Their «oppression would not “A, nrual. he think, the book good for «»" «Ithe mina'* of woods-life, equals

1 * ’,0Г W® h*Te.,0 Uttle °* th“ nothiDg »nd based upon a very foolish Moo »n7*hing we ever read. The story of the
nss 0 literature possessing the reel charm which nobody will like or accept. But X deportation and the burning of the villages 

a union ot such qualities as met in her most am need to such opinions, and understand “weUaa the evente on ship hoard, i/verv 
ee c8*mo‘8fl°rd the loss of ,0 why he feels oppressed with diegnit of what fioel7 told. It ia the old tale of troe love, 

p ns a quota. If her door mind and haa so long occupied him. He haa regnlar- I which finds obstruction, which doea not 
greceiul expression of thought msy give ly depised each one ot his books immediate- I P«““ently deflect it» con-se. We linger 
PMsure, so also with her benerolenoe end ly upon finiehing it." How different his “ ,lnc7. niter the book is closed, with the 
0,“ntT■ temperament bom that of Dickens, who ,*ir Yvonne, and her lover., the kind old

Glimpeee then, of the life ol Hawthorne grew m hie attachment to hie character», I Fetter Fafard of Gimnd pro, the quaint 
may be bed through these familiar letters “d parted from each of his books, upon I ând rode benerolenoe of Grul and Mother 
ollie wile; such glimpses 11 heighten our finishing, with e sort of tearfnl regret ; or I Pecbs end the gloomy ti rholence of the 
appreciation of his lile, especially in ita Thackeray, who felt, when one of his groat I B1,ck Abbe. Prof. Robert's diction ap- 
domestic and its spiritual phases. She siys novels was completed, that he had achiev- I P«*ra at its best in this book, where it 
ot him : “I do not believe there is another ed » triumph. 8» are men differently fl°w» in 1 clear and easy strain. The 
spirit so lit. le disturbed by its body as hie." moulded. strain ot weirdness, the eenee of the honnt-
This i. likely, for few writers have lived so But U he wis little in hie own esteem he “* m7,ter7 ol lile, pervading several of 
absolutely m the world of thought and grew great in that of others. It has (alien I our *athor's books, are not wanting here. 
sp‘nt.and perhaps few have over found to the lot of few literary men to be regard- I Robert* m“rt be ranked among the tore- 
the body* more perfectly adapted ioatrn- ed by his peers of song and story with mMt erite” of P°etic prose on this side 
ment. She sees her husband clearly, as more affection end deferential reverence. ■the Atlintic.
-well ns tenderly; and there is 1 peculiar It what he heard sounded like flattery, its
charm in seeing « min of his type end ill effect was neutralis 'd by his self-deprec -I Tne following is from the Bangor Com- 
ealibra though the eyes ot her who loved stive temper- "Believe me,” writes Mot- mercUl, of Jan, 27th :
JTJT She'.6ekmed 10 heT? deU*hted le7 to him, "I don’t ray to yon half what I I “ТЬ. qea'n. epitrab upon the tomtoione of 
in the exercise of her rare critics! power, say behind yoor back ; I have said a dozen Rlch"d Thoms», who u buried ш the Гоп Hill 
end her meight into individntl character, time» that nobody can write English hot 1,1 F**low- h** b""1 ottM1 puhliihed.s">- ГїЛВД
ularitiee ol eminent persons with whom eke the unfinished tower. But the muter I B,chMd himeeif Itbaiioiiove: 
cime into contact, and in • few phrases praiaer is Holmes, who made this delight- How lov'd, how valate 
we have pictures wo feel must be to the fol confession to the ear of Rose • - I dr- .
life. She seiz u upon these salient things lighted in suggesting . train ol thonght to A heap 01 dost її» гот.іпГоґ toÜ
wnen given by others, and reproduces your father. Perhaps he would not ™* *“11 °a “t?
them, as if they gave her pleasure. As for answer for some time. Sometimes it was 1 ^ *“ *h' ,rold ,h*11 be"
ôn^lrhTd,0ert*ï Mr‘ Homerd«- 8 bag time before the answer came, like
o.ibes John Adam. a. he eat in church,- an echo ; but it .are to come. It was

at eighty three a perfect beauty," with as if the high mountain
cheeks. . as unwrinkled as a girls, and as 
fair and white,” hie head “« noble crown.” 
eo attractive “that any woman would fall

м bovtr» the foreground, with hi, vital, dominant âï Sriem or bL h , ^
ЯГИ У MS -* whether SS ttetT-E^ud

Browning darted upon us acroee the piss- °T V’wi fi“d the «me harmony of 
xa;” and again, at another time, "I met wedded h”«te, the eame identity of intereet 
Mr. Browning, or rather he rushed at me “d ШПІаЕІ ,?™P8th7- I* was a love that 
from a di,tance, and seemed to come P°*ert7 nor «..fortune could becloud, and 
through a carriage in hie way.’ Mr*. La- no worldty success could heighten or 
throp, then a Uttle girl, recalls hie radiant ,‘“"'“î'' Plt *s 11 "»« that Sophia Pea- 
sooiability, hi. merry talk, “eurpae.ing any- bod7 'ho,,ld become hi. earthly etay, it 
body” she knew, "in eonndiog gaiety of Zf fi,tl!'g lhat "h« <hould «orvive him. 
voice” and Inlneee of "glorione cheer " She 1 . 10 one y Wldowhood, she did not
thinks this social glee, this robust vitality, T” '' Ґ-e,t,m8ted Шв in 8 hopeful and 
of Browning acted as a tonic on her tether, ° Т'и! ,pi,'e ba,e enj°7ed life." she 
for she writes : "I have wondered whether д ,ben the eartbl7 ,ile »*• almost end- 
Iho F.nn would have sprung with such 7' berd Pincb« have not too
untainted jollity into the sorrows of today dtePly b,tt®n ,Dt0 ™7 heart. This is be
lt Mr. Browning had not leaped so blithely “!ї!в.,“‘7.1hopj,“1. temperament, together 
before my eyes.” And Hawthorne himself w,th the ,,lent “«istry of paio, has helped 
•nay have entertained 1 eimUiar conception me Î® 8 P”f“t belief in the instant 
of the poet’s inflaenoe upon him, judging p”T,denoe of God- m hie eternal love, 
from this appraisal : "Browning's nonsense LVT’ ,,ee‘ne"' To ,t8nd and wait 
is of a very genuine and excellent quality, • ^ ,mg 8 that " legitimate is my 
the troe babble and effervesence of ж bright '"‘“‘f’ туЬе*‘ ",,dom ! *“d I always 

nod powerfol mind; and he lets it play h hhT‘ V°'°\ “ *"‘'
among his friends with the faith and sim- ”oaldn®t b*bble eo much wo eould ottener 
plicity of • child.'* °eBf ївмоп of my life has been

patience. It his made me leel the 
humble that God has been «0 beyond 
benignant to me . . . With -lowering 
cloud»’ I have never been long darkened, 
because the sun shove has been

>3.SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4.1899.
of Uoaffioeat materials. w«hero «««roy., the 

agiaatm, the feliNotches on 
The Stick

■■ i°7. the waged tab

nine feeling, the fine ehapieg of eeyotatow 
Phrase., and over ell and 
of the Greets era which lira И1•Us

1 1
After ilibersl qaotetion, 

mooh of it ie ж free paraphrastic 
bo concludes; -Blira Conran, wo ray 
again, has the true poetic spirit. This I

«Ж THE
Languid & Weary

Warning and Advice
To All Those Going 

Deathward.

the poet of the wind and the rain. The 
one blows the other through ha 
Here ere twenty-seven ot wind-wage
which orooleo rang for Andrew Stratum's 
death. In paoara of wind and rain is the 
whip-poor will’s cry by night and the 
thrushes fluting by day. To the poof, 
file and the world ere wonderful end boon- 

. fifnl.” A better chincteriz ttion 
Now Bruns wick-lyrist, we have not

• e
The editor ot the Now Brunswick Mag

azine gives os another of his chronicles of 
the «es, in the February number, which 
is entitled "The-Cruiae'ot the Rechob,”

’ and details the adventures of mariners 
who went from St. John to search for 
buried treasure on Sand Cay near Turk’s 
Island, an expedition is fruitless as each 
are apt to be. Other articles of excell
ence are, “Old Time, in Victoria Word,” I Paine’8 Celery Compound the 
hyl. Allen Jock, D. C. L ; “Governor Sufferer’s Only Salvation 
Thomas Carleton," by W. F. Geuong,
Ph. D. ; “At Portland Point," (Eighth і T«n
Paper,; by R,v. W. O. Raymond, M. A. .himiMM  ̂

Oar Firet Families,” (Fifth Paper, j ot the body. ^Tlmy are -offi^r"^! 
James Hanniy ; and “An Historic Spot." 8tnlet?d “«hinee tirai filter •Upoiwn.snd 
(namely the scene and rite of the old Can- ÏSEÏZÎ'Vvîîf1“ ““ Uv°?d- When, through

M ssïassü stjsSSSK??®éditerai departments. The credit of the bordered, the unfortunate victim ia 
magazine is weU maintained by the епг Ч,Ш<$7 ^d "«І7 brought to o knowledge

z.ztL“d,,",ring ргові,“ '»h»dam‘de <0r iatan — 1 “ md'gertion, dropv, infismSo^S
bladder and • constant cstt to annate 
There ia generally abondant sediment in 

„ , the water; sometime, it ie pale in color
Erom a high ridge in Berkshire there is I ya<pJent 711 “ 'Ihny and streaked

Any of the symytoms noted above should 
creste atarm, and worn the victim tint he 

... 1 h*1® gun. are chiefly untie I °r roe should at once, make use of Paine’»
ed in the rammer time, when there is very І Се1ег7 Compound, the only medicine that 
rarely any east wind to help the sound. 7fbt 8,1 ЧВ*» of e dreaded

яїїіяь—as SBîsSBrSiSSSot o tuna when hay hirveet ie in progress. У*®: it eearcboe oat ovary weak .pot, end 
There is, however, ж saying in the die- ? „*, , ng. wtau bring etrength and

tnetthatthe 'gnu..re worse than thunder’ P.lï Com*p3 
and this because they forecast not a pui- otters io the past it wiU do for you 
uig or local storm, but rather the approach P° not. hesitate or procraitiooto poor snf- 
of generally unsettled weather. It is eaav ,ereri “7 hold on Fanis’s Celery Com-

P“‘ of the country that is the cause of the 
Jtt-hiro Anomie his evidently in his phenomenon. The teitimony of 

lifetime hid access to Pope’s “Eulogy to and other trained observers goes to show 
the Mt тогу of an Unfortnnite Lady,” e ttst homogeneous moist (air or mist is the 
classic often on the lips ol veree-lovere ol readiest vehicle ol sound ; that dry air eel- 
filty years ago ;—is we have often heard it dom or never 
in solemn and measured cedence from 
Matter В—, a pedagogue who took real de
light in old English literature. It will be 
seen that the lines have suffered some dis
figurement at the hands either of printer or 
engraver.

Howto Meet and Vanquish 
Kidney Troubles.

Pastor Fklik.

How Sound Ie Curried.

with
occasionally to be heard the sound of the 
firing of guns at Aldershot, thirty miles to 
the e set ward.

now.

Greet Men.

Everyone, who goes about the world, 
ot lost comes to know that there ore few 
greet men. He finds that the great man of 
tamo on being met is only ordinary. Here 
and there ia s seven-footer, and here and 
there is a four footer ; but the difference is 

4e finds ttst Browning’s prayer,
‘Make no more grants, God,' ii unnecessary. 
He comes to say, ‘Attar ill, the difference 
between men is not worth boasting over.’ 
This discovery has important hearings. « 
makes one a democrat, a socialist and e 
Christian ; a democrat, tor all are eqnals; 
a socialist, tor tne righto ot ill outweigh 
the privilege, of the lew; a Christian, Mtor
there is none good but One, that is God__ ’
Christian Advance.

A CURB FOB ASTHMA.

Asthma snfferera need no longer leave 
homo end business in order to he cured. 
Hstnro has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure Asthma and 

Pnbiio Attention diseases ot the longs and bronchial tabes

tirasï'si.'ts.’-s ?S£W3aS:
inhaled. It penetrates wherever Mr ca“g^ “d “t"®" «гамм, ttia re
Messrs. N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston 'Spe-™ Geimsn, French or English, with
Ont .have generously intimated that sample ?‘r*®tl.?n* l°T preparing and using. Sentoatfit, of catarrhozone will be given inr A ^

for * 'hort.i-e.it rant tor K^-.N-.r 0™ 920P°W"* B,0ck’

seamen

range, yon 
know .'—The honse-wsll, there would have 
rapped out s speedy babbling response at 
once ; but the mountain !”

conveys sound so readily, 
while an atmosphere of varying density 
renders all sounds capricious. From s 
sheltered, quiet lawn the Aldershot guns 
had not been noted all through the late 
summer until tar on in one afternoon in 
the middle ol August, when their sound 
rolled ont with great distinctness, th, 
weather to all appearance remaining nn- 
c banged and the barometer standing firm 
and high. In the night, however, thunder 
wee heard tor tome two hours, the first 
time tor many weeks, and in the morning 
the guns were heard again more distinctly 
then before. In this cose sound had been 
the clearest, and indeed the only telltale 
ot * humid layer of the atmosphere brood
ing over the country aide.

•mill.

So peaceful rests, without a atone, or name,
What once had beauty, titles, wsslth, and fame. 
Bow loved, how honor'd once, avails thee not.
To whom related, or by whom begot;
A heap ofdnst alone remains of thee,
'Tie ali thon art, and all the prend shall be I 

Standing in their prop tr connection, as 
a part ot a really prthetic poem, the lines 
have force and propriety ; but detached, 
and taken as an epitaph, they 
what cold and stilted,—which accounts, 
perhaps, for the editor’s criticism.

seem eome-

“The Methodist Review" gives warm 
critical commendation to the late work of 
Bliee Carman,—“By The Attrelian Wall.”

We presume the paragraphs we quote 
are from the pen ol the editor Dr Wm. V. 
Kelly. -We confess to » liking tor Bliss 
Carman’s work. The poet’s spirit is in 
him, the sensitive, impressionable, respon
sive son], the wonder end the awe. the deepIt man

haa written about
White Victime of Cannibale.

The cannibals of the upper Mohoogi 
River in Afrios, are again making white 
men the victims ol their appetite for human
flseh. According to » dospstoh from Ant
werp, four Belgian commercial agents, in 
the service of tira Antwerp Trading, 
Company, have recently been killed end 

The Mobengi River is the largest 
tributary of the Congo, *nd no riven of 
Europe, except the Volga end Danube, 
equal it in length or in the volume of 
water. Ita 1,600 miles of river banks are 
densely peopled, most of the way, and the 
Inhabitants ara the meet inveterate

As s specimen of Mrs. Hawthorne’s orit- 
oil skill, or ot least ot her impression of 
stylo, we hive h » contrast of Fronde end 
Macaulay. Whether we soeept her cen
sure as just or not, we cannot think it al
together unreasonable. "Fronde's style is 
wholly unlike ttst ol the stately but rather 
tiresome unchangeable center of Msosu- 
lay’s. Macaulay takes care of his stylo, (o 
good thing M wo judge to take eare ot) 
but Froule is only interested in his theme. 
I do not suppose any one historian has yet 
climbed np to the pinnacle of perfect im- 
partitli'y, unless my darling Herodotus, 
who Ьм the simplicity of a child, and no

more
count =

1p;
so penetrat

ing that tkeir tissue hu directly become 
silvered and golden. Our own closing 
eyelids are too often tira only clouds be
tween us and the over-shining snn. I hold 
all m ii it were-mot mine, but God’s, and 
reody to resign it.” Of old wo have read 
the praiae of a good women ; and if we 
moat hesitate to say of this one, “Many 
daughters have done virtuously, but thon 
excellent them all,” wo may jostly and 
fearlessly sty that here is one candidate for 
preeminence ol virtue.

Ol Prof. Ghettos G. D. Robert’s stories 
we can prefer none to hie latest, "A Sister 
of Erangeline” (Lamson Wolffe & Co, 
Boeton). “The Forgo In tira Forest" 
raised in us expectations which this bopk 
fulfils, because of tira ora the author has

■4.•Г»eaten.

JVJsRor]

Ж
-SlAMPEP _

1847JRogers3ros.
A^GTNU|NE\GUARANT|^
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PASTE, CAKE 
OR LIQUID.

*^e only up to date State
polish in rhe mark#

J L.Prescotf &C9 New York.

oannibals in the Congo basin. In other 
psrts ol the Congo region the first ex
plorer. were able to buy food with beads 
and brass wire, but along1 the Mobengi 
these articles ot trade wore net desired. 
"Give ns men to est," shouted the native*, 
"and we will give you Slt -lha manioc, 
goats end chickens yon Wo don’t
went your trade goods, and we will set 
yon nothing except for nfro." Grenfell, 
Van Gels end the other pioneers on the

V
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MÊjSJIrn^sІ Г ASH ION. :| hvcr oil there are.
.......................................................... .. He will ai

te the nli tamed the•totiens for electric ratedra! Tbideari T*9 Q”*' Мочпиі* de nZ 

w* Of Henry IV.. ne aa
oi the taSemade eeat and skirt eo 
and tb latest laaer into hen the

able

•rib a bron cleft skirt aad coat. White 
"** ■ liberty eatin, cord*

»™ wry popular with the
cloth ekirt, aad white wings line, or І П- - -
"Write, of talks carry out the color ech me Л.Т7 °P“““ тоЛ Г»»Иг oaaeeded і, 
in the lut. ’ °ОІОГ **” "" I "a* ‘r~« rreemxl the Walta frem Bee-

For theatre wear пні oft» dnWren IZmLÎ"2 'fjT *****"*

«ОООДОМ the white write ie the ewell thiny —,._T „77, "I*7 .7 ***

YoU also get the hy-
-Î2 Kf <?b““ “d e'y^-c. 2ї*Ч.*-.і-

EtH FJ ""dCd"r EEHEH; SHrHH •szzsrsz* .■25S.-r.:U^b. œïSSHS sSis £= E'™£Er£
Week doth gown и aude ot black driflon, | th« -bn* waiet. hare becone fixture». rit «“ 4“ acconoriee of dram i. to .-—i—. to” 1780'the *—wbw we find it firet mra- today.
jdmedmto tack., end white Pereua lanh. "> pmepect of being dieplaced b, other І ^ “e of cream and вето tinte, which hare I , ™der n,B«- b graceful carve. Abort 1786 an incident ooconed which
The dation lone the wide band around I *“«• »otil eomething eery епрегіог ia I been *»»ored ao long. I and eadencea were diaplayed on the»,!.', tended to fix definitely the waltz
the Centre and the for ie the lining which preeented- Th= rational and ardatic ele- White cloth gowne for afternoon teae *”*“ “weU"in golden ealoona of German coetoma, in ita promt ton iZd
«tende ота- the edge in two white bend. ■”<» of dreee are gradually earning to- I receptiona are the anurteat coatnmea ГТ!!!] “ “ '** tiernrtive. of rogue name, placing in high eodety and —n~
at the end.. I gether, and it ia to ho hoped that eoma °* ,he “awn. Made with a tiny tunic, “l”®* , ' 'ПррОГ‘*г* “d detractor.. ■» known to foreigner.. Tbri wu itata-

t étendard el hearty may be the Ifinidwd «“> etitching, and a guimpe neck 7 B“r °tbrr ,ecaUr thing, frotoction m an opera by Vincent Martin
reeult of the evolution. of lace over eatin. with an ermine bertha, щ? ваЛ вт “,Ьв iChurch, where, in the “u“ Com Vara.” which in 1787 del

Another idea i. the abort coat bodice I Tbe Womin ,ho pooeeeee. that elurire *•«*“* “ etunning. Cloth gown, hare ZuZZ. ! -’’"І!™ di"rdw’ '* to “?**r9’’ °‘ Mox'
«Ш the round waiat of colored rolrot to ^ «tiled rtyle be a pretty good eta»- “fT1" »““»» thia aeuon beyond any- £77™9D Ьв'*Г“ ancient d^liaation Vita,

with cloth akirta, — n-g , derd h» hereelf whatever form faahion may Itbie* “ ,ilk- «cept for full evening dreee, , hl middle ***•• Т|И «acred I and roee color, danced" Ww*
*»ey and uaeful theatre gown. aeeume, and tador gowna for earlr epring “dhere ,h« gaoaynuterial over ailk and I ^ I"*9™. “ Pr«a«rved to a om- firrtwaltz
The prevailing tendency iu akirta iuat .J""»™9"» object of intereat .““"P™™* Fine raft «fle. embro.dered ЇЦГЇГ JÎTT "*75 -U “ Д ЛЙ" °! the. °P“»

the mom«t^J.boli^L«.u ^ I Г‘  ̂ too, of the того ^ “d ««m finmhed crop, de chine » ttoZLd ofZL m hZ =" ***' '° ^ ST ^
poeeihle. One new model ha. no eeam in I'**’7 *0rt’ which.h,Te the lead in ftehion T7 popnhr loT dre**7 ooetumee, and may ArchhUhon of Пп^іГ^Т*' ®‘’Mdora- T1” it immediately hocamZS fa,кім* 
the back, and ie carried out in cloth with UU* ’в**ОП' bld to hold their popular- ^ ecc'p,ed 11 prophetic of the kind of Ugo waa intro ted h*’ Ь°г”,жЬ<*й A. D. and ahortly afterward aeeumed the паті ot

>ty through the epring. Gray and lhrht “tenalamort need for rammer dram. ^ ** tha ColmQÜ of To- "“*• tiuch it hue been known ever
fain, .hade, wffl prevail rath blue Td °De P»•* i-P«rted model mprt.gr.yl °‘ ** KtorO’ “i( tL from the tourdim, is.

Tb. h..i л.......... . I bleck at the head of the dark colore. A ,oUe “ mide over orange yellow ailk and - fr*ctl“d m the Komin Church, dance, tranalomed ь7гії.‘Ь7!І?0ЄГіЬс
men have diaemded’i m:>,t"ap'to"d,te>-wo- I light grey cloth gown trimmed on the I trimm<'d "ith cream laceinaertioain lattice I ™" ., , "‘••‘«тЬогіпеdance. The I born the roaianeeca, which TmmeTâ
for day wear but oeZZT ^Г°Г- b°dioe "ith ,tile rmhroiderod ratin tod "o'* derign, put on in the form of a tunic L™ in 17=^- *dopt “*« Ь«До«»п lit- | ^«»o«. the gmillmd and volte, and in Ger.

7 wear, but gemeot all kind, and on the ekirt with endleee row. of etitchimr “d cnt ont “nderneath to abow the reltow ** 8р*Ш’ “d '* differed hut »- Su i”"01^ 7*"’ e*er*ed at

evening the bet, whether it it to he .worn now or grir 8шроте outlined with gray chenille the ri».k ' , 7’ Cetobr*ted Wo" *? h® '“tailed definitelr and tohîîe fined
Drop demur it one name for the new later on. White in tome form ie a feature “d witb 7ellow ailk. Moueeeline da 77^ oentury, when the moon firet in- tbi*",e7 °f the world.'

dull-finiehed cloth which ie coming in to fill I of trimming on all the cloth gowna what *°“ “ u*ed ioT both high necked and decol- 77 .®Р*Л’ WM *tyl ertohrated by the -.ТІ” *ti,z **“ tiwaye had. and alwaya
the place of faoed dotha. | eror the color, and a bnd of 3wcT^ ■*- ®™in« drroroa.T, a^Z^y t^e ti"— of Trtmlo, .TL^u^TTr^

Street lackete for the coming aeaaon are I «tiled pompadour ie more and more in rob popnUr color- With chinchilla and point eanro^î “7* ,bendoMd «l»or their mueical rtjtem. eo ch2mimgd rod a'Z 
either buttoned clora down the front or dence- It forme raven and collan and de Veni,e *•“ for trimming it -v- , P .Ibe “W* “d w“ titer that bvatiag, waich Beethoven and Chopin dhU 
turned back in raven to the waiet line, or bln4« which decorate evening a. weU ae °Wmin« ««riume. Embroidered gray “ **" Moomh rite‘ oo“7^‘“ *? >* heud
made doable broeeted, faetening from the ^7 gowne. ««lie u another fancy ior evening gowne ТЬі1 ™ kn0,° and employed in Pro- Waltz ” by Weber” І--**10" ,*° *Ь»

r. kïs,-jz*~ ггггік^г-^г^г
Г, “■ - teue^. ^ia.-Ly^w en°i

Bengahne ш any pretty color ie very ** nnd” b^101 *nd «'«eve. are day gowne. Tmrin prevail to a great ex P“**d tbr0aeb m“7 ch«««« belore аг- в1імі« waltz, in which the gyratory move*
popular for eeparate waiete, but if you Ш Ьв whde ‘™'« bodice in tent in Pari, and ^nanv of Птш* et *“ prMent form. “«?• « mre; in fact, produced orty evero

"7a.‘t_^‘rrOWrOM,d f»k«o‘bce. GTyg^dT^ bemft b-g t-tic falling over .oft flounce. of «™« "je aupplanted the Mooriah rite, tbe On toe .the? brad tb. wrttz. „i,i.
A novelty in .bating gowne re made en- I 7 в у e. white chifion or lace on a eUk ekirt which d“ce d,*»PP«»rcd from toe Church. It d,nced 10 Germany, ia very lively, the

trrely of bUck caracal with recette, of The tailor gown, with coate and rkirita match., the crepe de chine in color. Fine *ppe,red "rf 4«ickly ia eociety under the fto«r°irttVü. îdJ“d f'*4"«nt. Toe
°D “• tadta t0 Th:-,Wir •“ Tery abort. I «Gk fringe ficiihm the tunic. EmhroJZd^ »™'e, a word derjd terni

g the effect. I They are either double or aingle hreaated, I taU«. however, ia the Parieian’a pet mater- I ^,hn csrohr: alterward under that of watch and cauaea lea. ot -cea veXee
Definite conclnaione aa the coming faeh- e,th w,de torn-down collar or tiny revere «1 for evening dreee, made over two other b*“e*dence’m which th« grand prelatea, «' tournoimeota de tete,' which eo diaturb- 

ion for epring are poeeible yet, hot the “d n,rrow ««liar, and quite dote fifing, gaoze akirta of different but harmonica. 7*" “d diff“itarie. did not diadain to . * In іьвЛ0.тї7“°.кАгЬ.ї*а
idea that one faahion ie hound to be rap- The E,ton ««»*• are particularly jaunty, «olore. І°ш- ««mpoeed of three parte, two very manner, " the world 7—C0">n”e* ,ad
planted by another from time to time ia eo I *°d “« oat longer in the front than at the A reception gown in dark red doth il- ,low “d 009 more 1ІТв|7- I tro, ia evolutionizjd—adapted to the ran*
Annly eetabliehed in toe feminine mind blck “d ,ide«. rounding down in one or loetrate. a new fancy for neing embroidery Tbe P«ople—and, at thia time, all who ?h‘tion‘.,urrotmdlnK it. Toi. dance hae de- 
that there can be no peaceful certainty of 11,0 deep ««tilope. Some of the coate are “d l*«o in deep pointa, which, n-lilr. діє were not of the clergy or royalty were the garotte In? de^,"Ttha p 
of mode, for any long interval. Change. 901 m “^кре all around the braque, like model, aometimea extend only from the P“Pb>-o.ed the latter part, called the enough now to Iran tore. *«^7?
•re cure to come «imply to gratify a de- “« one ehown in the illuatration, finiahed w“et down. The yoke and ecarf end. are tourdion. which, lighter and more livdy, dln«e,> and the waltz may, in ita turn be
eue for changea, and not tiwaye beoaura **“ row* 04 atitohing. All the chert coata ot embroidery, and the front of the bodice жррвеМ to them, and, httle by little it JkP?l“ted by «omething eraier. Perhapa
they have any epeciil advantage, over the ""b"96*"* i“ the back even though the “ °f «ream Uce over white. A model b**"» «hraiged. In Italy it waa firat in ве“вг*йоп«; entirely occupiedthing, they rapplant. Jcrt why one “*••■«. -d -bit. cloth andlelve, -bowing on. of ft. Ute.t7oroi. in p2 the met nnd» tL Zme rt • TÏÏoS

pretty mode ah cold be uprooted by one *reboth need for revere and 'colter. A naira, ie the next cut, and it ie carried out romaneeca, and from there it pawed to 1 baron, daye of their °*r"
not ball eo artietic ie one of the queatione ,tyli,b llilor gown in the cloth ehown in *° doth trimmed with bande of .potted ProTenoe and eouthern Germany, but in mm -------------"------------
in the philoeophy of faahion which never ?» 'ketoh “ trimmed with etitching and "Ivet. Another polonaiae or tunic drew “ch 0,thew «ountrie. it waa divereified UNFADlHIr ППТ РПМ HYEQ
have been anewered. I bande ot velvet in a dark» ahade. The I “ doth ie trimmed with bande of velvet, *”d de,eloPed aooording to the character 11

However, teehion ia improving in thia 7”* ,nd ooUer *T« ol e«™ guipure over band, of teoe arranged down eith» ride of P* **" POOP1*- i «awvl.l в..* m . „
regard, and come other thihgx ench u the I "h,te “d *teel Ьп“опа are the finiah. I the front ov» toe tablier of ailk and a yoke I b Frovenoe it coon became the gaillard, \Г7Т ulan,ond Dyes For
«oat and ekirt coetume, the blonee and I , ?°*4 ,or* 80w“ of ^'k red doth with » I of the came laoe. A very unurart coatnme I end *Ь“ °m«“ indicatee the character of I V°tt0n That Wl,l Not Wash

plam ekirt hea a wide coll», piped on the " of g«7 chiffon a birred into a -.Tt ol the traneformation.
edge with black velvet, covered partially I upetanding to oka from the bodice and up- FiT* hundred year, later they danced
rrith velvet and trimmed with gold and I P** Plrt of the ekirt, and completed with Itbe Fo*te' which wu, in torn, s tranefor-1 ? ** abeolutely impoerible to get a tut
black Jbraid. Another coetume in fawn araordion-plaited flonnoee. A bodice of metion Of the galh'ard. The mearare waa “d "іиІхоипУ ««lor on cotton from the

JJ 11 I V“7“ d0,h ,bow' 7 scalloped line. "hit. rilk with teoe inrartion. rad tacb tern,r7 >»«»• latter, rad might be derig- rad Гог^г^оТп^опПІ” P°**
OF earned ont in row. of etitching, rad revere hae a «birred yob of white chiffon. Bo- “*'*d teohniolll7 thua: two «tope, a akip, epecirtly prepared line of teaFcdore ”or

CORSETS I °* *“"• mtb * braid of white moire cover- -If* of baby ribbon futon the front. feet together, pauae. The man firet faoed «°“оп that will give perfect aatiafaction. If
>Th F *d witb ttm *“d "ІТвг braid, on the A coetume which a bo we one of tbe mrav *be oppoiite couple, then skipped on toe Г0” went *° «c*" “tfon and mixed good. 

k Dpej edge' "‘“«K hoe i. era of tb mort 'titlfert. hfrnhÿtb left ehonld» towrad ra^ra to7 Jm
D EST I Fine etitching and carefully adjuated "ЬіопжЬ1« ““g the dreeey gowne. The 7“ f°" tiee*' be no* ^ «"° ?7 waelra, in So^ «,2

.trapping, of doth or velvet ». i.-an- f tun™ °f pate ecrngnjbure telle ov» a deep Ifao9d theothm draper. ; ae for tb lady, I ”d- ” «к|»тога toTunfight. Ifan/dert»
mode, ot trimming trilor gowns and oft» fl9unoe ol white «Ьі&т made fluffy by two 7 тотеиевЬ win reduood to embracing co?*.nt9 7 І9аІ,‘Ье ««me dye to col»
cloth gowue, »hfoh bvfrâ; âdf09*1 fl0““* underneath, rad "trim- “^«1, « poeribl, tb neck of h.To^ ifJraftd^tS
decoration on the bodice. Stitching is not tDr4u01se blue satin baby ribbon. I sh®r* I enreliable. and in the msiority
confined to doth, however, as velvet end 1,106 Wlth ot blue ribbon finish the be seen at onoe, this dance ге- І ^И пііп the material on whidn

I silk are bth profusely ornamented with H*9 91 “» toni«- “d ribbon ie threaded 'embl9d th« waltz in three ways. It waa ’“'J'
row. of machine rating. It rrally i. ft. Ь“к rstber ”9та1 «»«««• One d‘n“dl“ “>”• time, it wu the firet dance Dim^l Dy " ao Z rou’Tl °f

kd «marteet finiah which era b predated jolt hedoable ,tirt' “ -bown in ra irie “wb,oh‘ w“ “«і», «d tb firet in «ol» tbt yon write By asm? tCZto
- 1 at tb moment, raid, from the «levant em- 7P® de oh“9 gom owm USet* and 7,oh, “*« d“«“ embraced hie parte». dMerrat etrengtoe any derireTabde cm 

broideries, which, ol courra, are not within 7^ "i**’point de Veni« outlined with 119 ••«», in tact, did not touch tb ^““btitionoblo colon «
fte limit of every parse. Edeea which 8°М thread, and ornamented with Louie Pound; the cavalier held br (upended To ^kTîîî ЇГЇ
scalloped and stitched bth form a very Ь°,” ot bUok Tel7' N*rrow brada Wlth *“ lelt arm u b executed tb fon JftoDiraiond Dye FartBIrab. ’ Then are 

ohiq finiah, and tb la teat thing in neck °* 7 77 <Ие * ™d “*k blonee made described above. і three different kind., for wool, 1er cotton
bands ie made of velvet жго™д w,th -«tilopod effect in front, which ie At tb court of Valois tb volte was a ~d “«d for rilk and leather..rirentyfive2toiriy Z. l1tcu72 odgcd-Hthrajinto-wid. knife plating of f^-9  ̂«ft Oath»». «-«t

wide atfteback rad rira, in narrow mure Uk' 11,6 TMt “ of tn«k«I rod velvet. deModick, while Homy II. was charmed j DrintoidDreîTLTraîîS" ——■ ,

srzzrjZ'Tzz’z a. srîîtsî-ssaïsr

MtttMMtMMMtttMt.
*i" i‘.ri77 " 77 “* drcds of them.” Àsk him

W^*ch is the best. He will 
tarries I reply, “ Scott’s Emulsion.” 
!*." Then see that this is the 
b2d* I onc y°u obtain. It contains 

the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 
taste.

. •answer, “Hun-

S
Alter tb corropt court of Vetoes had

ÎT2r,rtbr2I^“de,-ywaak to thaaa already ehowo, aad ТЯМ ОЖІвІЯ or ТЯЖ run. 

hvwa lelltlaaaed fallendft bright red. grran M

сеті from it directly, hwt wu rath» tb 

la tact, tb В

WajBtiag the aealiopa in a two ii 

sow etriped ribbon, of all kudo of it.

Gormray, wu developed m three 
frire very differently; in Prearaoo іtbt it bd

tbdm in texture and gloat, ie galled end volte, while tb Germane,qrirtfy

Bound waiete rad Eton jacket, of tor p9n? 
•are worn with cloth akirta.

on tb stab tbA

•ilk introduced at etch side in panels, 
oort of stole end effect.

or n

sleeves.

ancestors.
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buy staves tor non-
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b covered with poor 
and loot, whom they

id Advice
lose Going

tard.

ind Vanquish 

roubles.

Compound the 
r Salvation.

'omen forget tb fact 
•t important organs 

wonderfully oon- 
raer all poisons and 
d. When, through 
to do tbir regular 

h are earned to all 
Vhen tb kidneys 
fortunate victim is 
fht to a knowledge 
ivelop Bright*, dia- 
b back echo»; there
inflammation of tb 
it call to unnate 
■drat radiaient in 
ia pale in color, 
id streaked with

rated above should 
he victim tbt b 
ike ora of Paine’s 
nfy medicine that 
tone of • dreaded 
i action of Peine1, 
apt end telling in 
ne ol kidney dis- 
7 week spot, rad 
ig strength rad 
y organ. Whet 
id hu done 1er 
do lor yon now. 
itineto poor raf- 
’« Celery Com- 
1ft will b your 
ind permanently.

c
boat tb world, 
і there ire few 
the great man ot 
ordinary. Hero 
, and here rad 
the difference ri 
wning’a prey»,
1 ia unnecessary.
, tb diffarence 
basting ov».’ 
nt hearings. It 
socialist end a 
all are equate ; 
t ell outweigh 
Chrritian, *lor 
that ia God.

HMA.

o long» leave 
f to b oared, 
teteble remedy 
Є Asthma rad 
ronohiel tabu, 
rial curative 
u (with a re- 
•ently eared), 
men suffering, 
to til і offerers 
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шяялятш ояяялм. яг nu. These sarvieee vara і 
only, it being imperative to 
И intercb nge of officiel 
In tbe time ei Jeûna Gent the system 
on well organised tbit of two letters the 
greet soldier wrote free Britain to Cboora 
at Boon tbe one reached its destination in 
twenty*» and the other in twenty-eight 
days. Private ritixenstod to treat to the 
services of slaves, and it is not till the end 
of the third century that we hear of the es
tablishment ot a postal service for private 
poreone by the .emperor Diocletian, bat 
how long this system remained history does

led for toe State 
the tap-

option iaaboot a week. I had been bitten 
■ • number ot gold and silver mining 
vpeoalatinos, and I teheed to pot np the
J------ ■ “k‘ thoosand dollars My «and

on Market street who ford

3 3 FLASHES l•t.
A controversy having arisen in 

ah ant toe recent 
of the Frio Cmemony at Benares, India, 

oi what aotaaOy took plane, by 
English on looker may he of interest.

ESS
V a ,РЩ !
ІШ

ot

wn^'OF FUN.
‘ L J*—

the
mate nerve than I and took ap 
with the sixteen toonaand doU 
that time those two

toe option 
•re. Sinoe 

have cleared 
aaQlion dollars on that mine, three 
i five hundred tool 

apiece. The lightning may 
hot I doubt whether! will 
those lost millions."

m •‘How loogjdo yen want thee 
the dork .

mo yet, *1 don't want to borrow 'em,' replied 
recover Tommy; 'I want to buy ’em for keeps,’

~^aiaxer—So he aboil hri eyes to- his 
wife’s temper fits, does ho P 

Gayer—Tee, aba’s deaf and dumb and 
talks on her hands, yon knew.

It recent convention ei too; -
Theoeophscal society that, a good many oi

! ■ who are interested in the Ufe of Indiaі
below the surface being present,
Hindu friands arranged with a certain sect 
eiShivaito Hmdus, who daim the power 
oi rendering fire harmless, to give an exhi
bition oi thrir powers. Accordingly a trench 
was dug in tbe grounds of the Tagore Villa 
about 16 foot long by 4, and this was filled 
with logs of wood, which were left to blue 
all day. In tire 
filled by a thick layer ot glowing «ni, 
giving off a tremendous heat. At 7 p. ». 
we repaired to the 
party consisted of Mrs. Basant, Countess 
Wachtmeister, Dr. Richardson, late pro-

Wboever has looked inaide an elephant'snot my.
aunto has seen a strange eight. ElephantsI Brown—Whet sort et name is Bprijnnnf

®8aai»h—Well, you can't got an ideainto 
hm head, andyou oaat got an idea ont of 
hw head-

HE II THE 801 have no front teeth, and they 
•seat or any food that requires tearing apart. 
Eight teeth are all they have, two above 
and two below on each tide, huge yellow 
molars as wide as a

eat

It Was ж Bex of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

Architect Hooking at now foundation)— 
•How is this r Tour foundation is only 
half the ain my plans call for.’

Experienced Builder—‘The owner told 
am to keep the ooat within your estimate.*

Johnny—Pa. do people read the news
papers to get the news f w -y 

re—No, my son; they merely read 
them so they won’t have to listen to other 
folks who have read them.

’s hand, about twothe trench was
inches thick. Over them hay or fodder it
rifted by the queerest, ugliest league that 
is literally hung at both ends, having no 
power or movement except in the middle, 
where it shifts back and forth from tide to 
ride, arching up against the roof oi the big 
mouth like an і

Лав TOej Oared Mr. в. в. Ireland et
Kidney Mesure—He Oeald Stand Me' of action. Oar

sorted te Dedd-s Kidney ППе.
Haijtax, N. S , Jan. 80,—Mr. J. H. 

Ireland, the well known and popular 
••Commercial traveller” sms reported dead. 
Hie Mends, and the newspapers said he 
had died for from home. And all who had 
known him mourned sincerely for him, for 
he was a man who had many true friends.

But Mr. Ireland wasn’t dead. Not by 
a good deal. And the newspapers were 
wrong. He had been ill—very ill. He 
had suffered for years with Kidney Dis
ease, and had not been successful in find
ing either a doctor or a medicine that 
could cure him. He became very ill. on 
one of his long trips away from home. 
Another man, with an exactly similar 
name, died and was buried.

But the traveller from Halifax was get
ting better. He continued to do so, till 
be was entirely well again, with not the 
suspicion of a shadow of Kidney Disease 
in his system. One day he amaaed one ot 
his friends by walking into his office and 
asking : “How are you Jim P"

Jim gasped, *1 thought you ware dead !" 
“Bat you see Ihn not I"
•Tes, I see. But the papers arid you 

were. How did you get better F”
“Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me better, 

put me on my feet, made a new man of 
me. I tell you, my Mend, it you ever 
have any Kidney Disease, let it be Bright’s 
Disease, Rheumatism. Diabetes, Dropsy, 

other Kidney Complaint 
They’ll cure

of chemistry at University college.
wrinkled pnk ser

pent. There is nothing stranger than the 
working of an elephant's tongue, unless 
it bo the working of his breathing 
appmtas when he sleeps. Elephants, 
like human beingi, have two sets of teeth— 
the milk teeth, which are smaller than the 
permanent molars, fall out when the 
animals are about fourteen увага old. 
These baby teeth, which are nevertheless

Bristol ; Dr. Pascal, a French doctor of 
medicine; Mr. Bertram Keightley, bar- 
hairisterdt-law; Miss Lillian Edgar, 
M. A. ; Col. Olcott and others. Chairs 
were arranged for ue on a kind ot dais 
formed of the earth thrown out of the 
trench and about eight feet from it. This 
was the nearest point to the big fire at 
which one could bear the scorching heat. 
At our back, and surrounding the trench, 
was a dense but orderly crowd of hundreds 
of Hindus. AU waited with eager expecta
tion. At last a hubbub approaching from 
the gates ol the villa announced the arrival 
of the procession.

It consisted of a chief priest, who pre
sided, carrying a sword, two others who 
were going to ран through the flames, and 
an image in a glam canopy borne along by 
others. The leader

City Boarder—’I notice you keep a big 
her of soap outride by the pump. It is tor 
the farm hands, I presume >’

Rural Hostess—'Tea, farm hands and 
faces.1

•I bate to belieye that he discharged his 
bookkeeper for playing golf. How tyran
nical !'

•New, not for playing golf, for talking

!

;

і
it.'enormous, are occasion ally picked up by 

«reus men among the fodder and preserv
ed as curiosities. •Why is it,’ they asked, ‘that you let 

your husband have his own way in every- 
tofog f> '-’M

•Because,’ she replied, «I like to have 
one to blame when things go wrong.’

‘Papa, itspeaks here of a burst of con
fidence. Wnat does it mean P ’

■Failure of a trusted bank,” growled the 
old gentleman, who had just been hit by 
that sort of a calamity.

Little Nephew—’Unde, what makes 
cynics of people P’

Old Unde Grout— • When a man is a 
cynic it is because he has bad experience ; 
when a woman is a cynic it is because she 
hasn’t.’

‘The railroad engineer,’ said the smart 
boarder, ‘must be a happy man. He 
whistles at his work.’

‘Begging your pardon,’ said the Cheer
ful Idiot, prompt to crush all possible 
rivalry, ‘ha works at his whistle.’

•It’s all foolishness to talk about any one 
getting the worst of it in the matrimonial 
game,’ declared the big man with a silk hat 
and loud suit of dothes.

•How’s thatP’
•Marriage is always a tie.’
Aunt Hetty—That thing that Sue Har- 

—з « playin’ on the planner is ‘Home 
sweet home’ with variations. Couldn’t 
yer tell heritP’

Unde Hiram—I ken only tell the varia
tions.

She—Oh, just look at that policeman I 
Isn’t he just toe lovely for anything P 

•He—Really, I fail to see anything at
tractive about him.

She—Why, just look at his badge—98. 
He’s just marked down from 91, I’m sure.

First Burglar—Did you see do *ad’ uv 
dat-big jewellry house P I wish I could 
break in dere some night.
^Second Burgular—Well, if you do, you 
might leave some word mentionin’ de name 
uv de paper where you saw de 'ad.’

•Muggins called up his first wile at the 
seance;last night, and what do you think 
he said to her P’

•Goodness knows.’
_ ’He told her he wished she would give 

hie second wife her recipe tor mincemeat.’
Her Father—And if I consent to your 

marriage with my daughter, what do you 
propose to do for a living P 

Mr. Spooner—I’ll demonstrate that two 
can live as cheaply as one. We won’t ask 
for a cent more than you allow her

•That motor you are interested in 
worked, did it P’

,Of course it worked.’ was the indignant 
reply. It never pulled any cars or moved 
any machinery. But it made money for 
its owners, end that’s more than most in 
vendons do.’

‘Is Мін Binks in P1'
‘Be yer Mr. Brown or Mr. Jones P If yer 

Mr Brown, she's out ; if yer Mr. Jones, 
she’s home ’

•I’m neither Brown nor Jones.’
‘Well, then, ye’ll have to wait till I go 

and ask her whether she is home.’
Moralist—Think of the fleeting nature 

of your popularity. Ton are notorious for 
a short time, then some man defeats you, 
aod you are thrown aside and forgotten. 
What have you ever done that will live, 
my Mend P

Pugilist—Well, pard, I put a broken 
nose on a literary gent once that has out
lived anything he ever wrote.

Polite Old Gentleman—*1 perceive, 
jaadam, that I need not inquire about your

\ *h« Power of ate Bye.
It has been told of Van Amburgh, the 

great lion tamer, that on one occasion 
when in a bar-room be wu asked how he 
gained his wonderful power over animals. 
He said :

“It is by showing them that I am not in 
the least afraid of them, and by keeping 
my eye steadily on theirs. I’ll give you an 
example of the power of my eye."

“Ton see that fellow P He’s a regular 
clown. I’l make him come acrou the room 
to me, and I won’t say one word to him.”

Sitting down, he fixed his keen, steady 
eye on the man. Presently the fellow 
straightened himself up, rose from his 
seat and came slowly вегои to the lion 
•amer. When he was close enough he 
tdrew hack his arm and struck Van Am 
burgh a tremendous blow over the chin, 
knocking him clean over the chair, with 
the remark : “Ton’ll stare at me like that 
again, won’t you !"

- I

his two colleagues would 
through the fiery furnace, and after
ward anybody who liked of the male 
persursion might follow them through un
harmed, but no women were permitted to 
go through. Then ensued a most extra
ordinary and, in some respects, painful 
spectacle. It is a doctrine of Hinduism 
that all the functions of nature, fire, rain, 
etc., are presided over by nature spirits. 
This particular sect of Hindus claims to 
have preserved the secret of being able to 
control the fire spirits so that for the time 
they are unable to burn. Whatever may 
be the explanation, these are the facts.

Certain mystic ceremonies having been 
performed, and cocoanuta having been toss
ed into the flames, the two junior priests 
apparently became possessed. With fran
tic shrieks and cries, they passed twice 
round the biasing trench, preceded by the 
chief priest with his sword and followed by 
the brilliantly illuminated canopy. Then, 
still in a frenzy painful to behold, they 
plunged up to their ankles in the scorching 
fhrnace and passed backward and forward 
several limes, the red-hot coals and sparks 
scattering about their feet. The crowd 
followed in their wake first one or two

i"

Lumbago, or any 
—use Dodd’S Kiiidney Pills, 
you." Anyone who doubts the truth ol 
this story should write to Mr. Ireland who 
will corroborate it fully. Anyone who 
needs Dodd’s Kidney Pills can get them at 
all drugstores, tor fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2 60. or by sending price to The 
Dodd’s Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

>-\
Lost Opportunities.

“Talking of lost opportunities for 
riches," remarked the retired capitalist, “I 
count two against myself, which I will re
gret until my dying day. One came a 
number of years ago when a man wanted 
to buy a small lot of ground from me and 
offered tor it one thousand shares of the 
Bell Telephone Company, which he valued 
at one dollar a share. I refused the bid. 
The stoek has since sold at seven hundred 
and fifty dollars a share. The other lost 
opportunity was even worse. An old friend, 
who had been a school companion in my 
youth, came to me and implored me to 
help him out with an op’ion he had on a 
silver mine in Colorado. He had raised 
eight thousand dollars, and he needed that 
much more to prevent the expiration of the

Ooel Consumption.

It will perhaps interest some readers to 
know how much fuel a locomotive burns. 
This, of course, depends upon the quality 
of fuel, the work done, the speed, and the 
character of the road. On freight trains 
the average consumption may be taken at 
about 1 to 1 pounds ot coal per car per 
mile. With passenger trains, the cars of 
which are heavier and the speed higher, 
the coal comsumption is greater. A 
freight train ot thirty cars at a speed of 
thirty miles per hour would therefore burn 
from 900 to 1,850 pounds ot coal per 
hour.

kins• >

Bad blood.I You cant be healthy if your 
blood is impure or watery,—if 
poison is circulating through your 
arteries instead of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood.

If you feel drowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimples or 
blotches breaking out on your body 
the remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

“I have* been using B.B.B., also my 
brother and sister-in-law, and we find it 
a most reliable and efficacious blood 
purifier, and most cordially recommend 
It. We purchased it from J. R. Ault A 
Sons of this town." MISS C.
SON, Aultsville, Ont.

В. В. В. is a highly concentrated 
blood purifying vegetable remedy, 
—only i teaspoonful at a dose,— 
you add the water yourself.

-i It takes two to make a reputation.
‘Mr. Slowboy tells me that Mies Scin

tilla ie very bright1
*1 should be more inclined to believe it 

if Mr Slowboy were brighter.1

individuals, until the others, gaining con
fidence and caught by enthusiasm, rushed 
through in hundreds, even little children of 
4 and 5 увага old running up and down 
the trench over the burning coals exactly 
as if it had been a soft carpet. All were 
unhurt. Among those who ventured was 
a brother of one of our party. This gentle
man, whose name I am prepared to givd 
privately, walked through the treneb twice 
very slowly, and described the sensation 
afterwards as having been like walking 
over hot sand.

A skeptic among us having profounded 
the theory that the feet of natives were 
covered by an integument so dense that it 
was proof even against live coals, Dr. 
Pascal carefully examined the feet of this 
witness immediately after his performance, 
and found the skin of the soles was of the 
normal thickness of European feet and that 
they were untouched bv the fire. I saw 
one man deliberately pause in the middle 
ot the trench to pick 
Aiming embers, which he then carried < 
through to the side. A linen turban which 
fell from some one’s head lay on the Goals 
without igniting, as did the cocoanuta. 
The priest’s remained on the scene tor 
about twenty minutes, during which time 
the two apparently possessed men were 
héld by others. After they left the crowd 
was advised to cease experimenting 
the fire, and no more passed over. A 
stage Dr. Richardson and myself left ou- 
seats and attempted to approach to the 
brink of the fiery gulf, but the heat was so 
great that we bad to turn back.
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RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES I

Every sufferer from catarrh Who reads these lines will find in them a message 
of hope. No matter how severely he may be afflicted, no matter bow many so- 
called remedies he may have tried, no matter how many physicians have experi
mented upon him in vain, no matter how completely he may have despaired of 
ever ridding himself of his disgusting and distressing malady—he can be cured I 
Hundreds upon hundreds of cases as bad as his have been fully and permanently 
cured by DE. AONBWS CATARRHAL POWDER. 3

This wonderful remedy never fails if taken before catarrh has developed Into 
other necessarily fatal diseases. Don’t put it off—go at once to your druggist 
and get a bottle. It will relieve you in ю minutes—it wiH place you on the road 
to full recovery immediately. It cures cold in the head, sore throat, tonsilitis, 
asthma, hay fever, loss of smell and deafness. Here is an interesting letter from 
the Rev. James Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa. :

When I know anything le worthy of recommendation, I con tider It myduty to let 
my friends know it. I have used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder for the last two months 
and am now completely cured of catarrh of five years standing. It is certainly magical 
fat its effect. The first application benefited me within five minutes. I would not be 
Without it in the house if It cost $3 a bottle, is it will cure any slight oold I may have, 
almost instantly." At all druggists.

with Para, Antiseptic. Emollient.

A»k У our I dealer to obtain ftill particulars for 
you.

P. C. OALVERT SOOH Manchester,

t this
;.

.
Nice Old Lidv—4 Thank yon, sir. I 

confess that I feel ten years younger than 
I am.’

V I ;
Tbe Oldest Hostel 8,.torn.

We find the first recorded postsl system 
in the Persian empire, under Gyros the El 
der, bat it is clear that Borne, of ell the to 
dent Steles, possessed the best orgeniz d 
system of transmitting letters through its 
nomerons provinces. All the greet Roman 
roads houses were erected et e distance ot 
five or six m'les from esoh other. At each 
ol these stations forty hors si wore coniton - 
ly kept, end by the help of the relays it wee 
ему to travel one hundred miles in в dsy

1Polite Old Gentleman—'Possibly, ma* 
dam, bnt jrou^ cannot feel a day younger

, І I: ‘Memorials,
•Interior
jDecorations.

A burglar who was doing a neat job on 
a large safe was horrified on looking up to 
see e man standing quietly beside tim. He 
wh about to retire, when the gentlemen 
said:

щ

Dr. Agnew’e Care for tbe Heert relieves heart disease In 30 minutes. Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Fille—see./or so doeve—are the beet. Dr. AgneWs ointment relieves In sdev en- 
semsL, letter mid nil akin ritiesaee Cures piles In s to 5 nights. 33a. 10 Go ahead ; I am interoited in this job.’ 

•WhyP1 asked the astonished burglar. 
•Because I have lost the key. II yon 

oen get the safe open, I will make it worth 
year while.’

CASTLE & SON,
20 Uhioireity Si., MontMOl 
Write tor ceteloeue K.
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hit. ‘ What ia the matter with теє Г 

«atoning to whet you taU me,’
to till is lore with him 

m her еум, in swful disgrace 
herseU, end her i 

allowing the girl so much 
Shrley hsd beee spoilt, end given her 

way in ewrtbmg. end the wsi whet

. ‘forme yomP he repeated with l 
flish of anger. ‘Forgive yen 1er — n-g 
■y Ute herder end more desoleto then rt 
wm before! Forgive yen ter tooling me! 
Forgive you tor trying ro break my hesrt.

KSKSS**'"
‘I loved yon.’she cried, brokenly. ‘I 

love yon now.*
■Bet yon love yoorsely end the good 

things ot this world hotter,* he replied 
‘Too sey yon leva mo—will yon 
*0 now, es I emP Will you face poverty 
end hardships with msf Is your love 
strong enough lor thaiF

She went nearer to him, longing to creep 
with the shelter ol his aim, and rest her 

_ aching head open bis breast,
n .“d J?0* ‘I think it is,* she said, wistfully. ‘With

ol all dtdshe dread meetmgVman West, yon beside me, I should be afraid olno 
Once she tanned she caught sight of him one.* 

standing oe the brow of a hill, and turning | She laid her tittle hands open his arm, 
wrth wildly beating heart, she ran in the I and lilted her eyes, all moist with unshed 
other direction. j tesre, to hie taoe.

II they met whst were they to my to one | He knew that he could win her thee, bet
He. could sheerer tell him the truth? I ZZt. P,°"d 10 adT“t“e ** 

How could she ever make him under- -You think,’ he said, more genUy then 
«И bar janlt Г he had hitherto done. ‘I would like you to

And meet him she did, be certain. To-morrow morning, at this
» 9l^®J0and • b»"1 of U» I». «th same time, I will be waiting herelor yon 
BalphDevitt. Ц y„n are to be mine come to me then.’
, "TlkmK «“.«* 7«” <"l7 "fib F* the •! will come,* she laid, and, with a last 
Utter sard, with a genial smile. ‘It is long look, turned and went away.’
Ч” ^-0-f-^th-<>--dyy-’ u ? °.0t Г 1 Le®=û>g upon the gate, he watched her

one made some incoherent remark about until she was ont of sight, 
the beauty of the morning. ‘Good-bye,* he said, aloud.

She dared not glance at Vivian West He knew she would never come to him 
as he stood on one side to let her pass. again.

‘He will know now.* ahe said to herself, For a long while he stood there, gazing 
with trembling lip. ‘He will know now. across the fields, with eyes which saw no 
Mr. Devitt is certain to toll him.* outward things.

She homed down to a little wood, and, teeth were set, his face was stern
throwing herself on the gram, buried her grave beyond its years, 
taoe in her hands, muttenng all the while. .roused himself at length by again
in a hard, gasping way— speaking aloud.

•He will know now I—be will know now P «ball be aU work—workP he mid, ‘ІЧ1
It was the thought of breakfast, which L”,or «jo*.» 

caused "Shirley to put aside her misery for . Every atop that took Shirley nearer 
the time. home wakened her resolve to be true to
questioners» to'іД ЛГь^аЙ him, but ws. die prepmed to
ÎÏÏ^ZhJdhL^ddnw? had been, and іжое vorty and hardships, id «dure

si Й L .bright .«d “Er“d “"тїгЗ?!
trended UTwaw towaids honiT^ " th°^ht *be ,“;at

She —, .ill, лЕЦ another she ielt eee waa not.
She waaalmoot there, whro suddenly She recalled all Madge had arid, and 

she came face to taoe with Vivian West
X». writing b, a gate through which
she had to pear 46 | lor breaking og her engagement; but,

Hiopened it for her, without a word. them that ahe intended to marry one 
Then their eyes met, end ж little cry of I _v- шшя _пд nv__nr- »л„м

fear broke from her lips. 7 &TSZÎÏTSf obecare-"bat woald
He looked tike a man who had sustain- I The^S ,tiled at breakfast, Madge

Ье^гоокя *м0^гоіс*РШГЬ«Г’ I They were talking earnestly togtether,
^ had lost it pleaaant but rtopped „ Shirley entered giving her

‘1 have been writing foryou,- he mud. пДІУШ ЬвЄП

_ ц, weather WM, and showed her some wed-
She WM trembling, yd laid her hand *^Ж^!^ТІІгі^ГІітеи,

ued, -after we met youin the tone. He said JS»?»
oU's son*’ e°e,eed t0 8ir Mether- is goinglto take you\o the Isle of Wight

Another pou», longe, than the first. І mil
gy »^d « imoosaibilitv t0 L° nP to "SderSg ,b“m

r thiïi eppeete“ “ ““powbüity to J could aak to come here and chaperon you.
There ‘seemed no word, ten h«, te „«te- Th“ thoely invitation hu settled the dit- Tbere memed no worda tor her to utter. fiooUy. , slready wt oB , t^agnm

ter lauJh ** ,dell0e’ mtil * *hort’ blt' to say yon are coming. Wo can all go up

vSÎ Emsirtt “*1

His mocking contemptuous tone out her 
tike a knife ; it sent the hot blood Л suing 
to her oheeke.

She stretched out her hands entreating-

He had told hiwere studding the deep bine above,
»«l**th they pasted. (replied.«.-їй s ssurs Lus «se îssftî*"'-

TheySh the maty owning she wen>. tZLM.’abei агіГдоіаЬІу. ‘I
hisvmos still echoing a her oars, the print | am tired, and hsve a headachTwo have 
rihm hams stdlwarm upon her hpa and [ spent the day in shops. 1 am quite certain 
”*• the image of a young man, measuriag out

•I wtil ho true to him.’ ahe whispered, I Tarda ot things, is imprinted on my brain.’ 
Mhng her eyes to the heavens abwre. T "I thought,* said 8k Henry, who had 
will 6 true to him.’ overheard the remark, «вігі аП ladies loved

•I __ . . ^ that he would week,

lately whet”111*' diooouoo-

ShoI now P
These was ao one to”toil* for—no one to

had of it
WeU.it would have to ho stepped at 

omoe, and the best plan would be to send 
Shirley away on a visit.

Havieg arrived at thia oonclasion, ahe 
fell asleep, aad did not wake until the 
maid appeased with hot water.

Shirley was out betimes.
She had fait that to

la the whole Id there
soul to rejoice or eyaspathise with Mm.

He stood alone, tori* or tall, unaided. 
He walked mahr mile» that day—walked 

“ me? do "hen striving to enmh down 
^houghUsnd «m^ ^ch mean pam

to

The 1» Ihon.to «__ 1, _ ... Loraine rebuked her lor her rudeness.Thevery thought sent a rush oi joy all I .Yon h)IgH t0 ^ extn twopenoe
■fhT^med her cheek on the hand he I s"

SwJbîto игшаатУцоїшУьгг*^»»-"0 'l "* V”*™» «ЯІЬегі,* Shirley said,

to her own room; but, receiving no an- *
swer, believed that her sister was aaleep. Sbirlov imid no n*d to iZis^EÜÎ* ' bnt

However, toe slight sound distorted Пашгк'Ш
№*-оТ,МІ^llL-та -^ttd^to tk gat, with you,' 
stKmattami т0П РгжсЬож1 “d 1вве pleswiit ‘In those shoes Г cried Mrs Loraine.

She would ha* to break off he, eng^e- mi^M^U МоіМгіі^ЬімС
-^  ̂Gi^rt MethmriL midjrS; g? ^

„I He loMd her waiting on the verandah. 
Madge’s coM contempt. 8^’ be“”5°t

NTdoubt Lad, Metheroll wouM take
her to tank, and condemn her conduct. ’ “ •eem* •" etenutF "noe 1

Й wrid ril be awful; hut .he intended 8he bemUted, .hen lifted her tow to hie.
At least, tlmt right she did; hot when L'^^^^^KT^:

. M ,be foand • letter 'r°* ‘Heavens Shirley !’ he interrupted, ‘you
‘aS’eSKimma iSiTJ'S’”

^ I-*-Si£lrïs,ir,iü1srds
... — Ь%Ігї,-Й:Г.шТ~,.ЇГ“і

In^ÜJShTw^ter” _ЬЛЇ ™1 hurry. Gad 1 you kept me writing 
пп,^.Рп l0"8 ,noa8h.’ He put hie iim round W

гіьїГ,ЙвЛгіГГс- яН&иіЬ to^rnto.^FTMr,‘Loriine ittrtiw **”,oa up-80‘We aro goi4 into Ipswich, on a diop- wi^"„Lo"ine oune 10 ** dnwia* room 

expediti0n- Тоа Ш bee,ter oo-6’ 'Shirley P* she «tiled ; ‘Shirley, are you

дяшмгі-лги rassggats- w
ToLTZJ0^; day fo, He «»’ Pio^Thi. way down the 

Shktoï V W"“7 6-7 tM pith, which was flooded with the late rain.
The7whole time she was trying to screw wi‘hout enother wo,d

died away on herЇ*. * .“„the ааШа 1 «he inquired.
h,me* ehe'decided ^d™wh2toev'ÏLJSd * “ Perleotl7 miaerable,* Shirley cried.

2» ro* JS?S'JS.5Klr 1

ь.ь.її.5й*^гй-^ї ііййййй! 5:
fii^were'beinu heloèd °‘ 'Toi.should have thought of that betoro,*

‘"arâ іяйюяг1- r й ї°"°ііп« "p*l “j° u,e>Tt kiH bnfin thnn^nnne «її »hn awnnin/v I bsok now, Do toy to bo sensible
пі:“!ГкЖ; та №,«
came down in torrents. <™* \ ,mtond 10 enJ°7 m7*H “ Lady

Wïct—- — - -r
to the storm. ‘Dear meP—as a terrible ,, Я|іі„і_ —otop r««l to .bake the house—‘that »« ‘̂^^one jtih^c^heMt"

‘I know it is very foolish,* Madge said in only he *° -h P??r’ “d7o®-
her sweet, low void, ‘but 1 alwaysKel more yS™ "У Г’<0Г hun' wo,dd ,oa
^rid ol the thunder tom, Ido of the light- ЬЗДЦїЗІ, at her; in a flash

Sir Henry burst into a roar ef laughter. Г^Х.'п'м H.n„’ .ha ..m
That remark is worthy ol a woman,’ he .H”2 *• *f’

ÜÎSSJïrmX6..'',Be “"e 10 ,hst I/ho2ld тЬМтed'Snffiment fo, ordinary urn,’ dm respond- ^Иоп.’^'^оГгіІогА^о’шЗ 

He laughged again. about love. Why, my dear child, euppos-
H.oiden.gtpro,l,..hMp,cle,M woman ; Ьго^-ГГк^о^ £І№и55

to “u‘ ‘Hei,re,e"ed GoTyouP 7yoYbSSrJSÜ

Madge knew this, mad allowed him t,, i« «lU=g onpitd to buy my troumeau. It 
im.wina ha, must be done ; there u no other way. She

sErley”sat on ‘a sofa, at the other end ^J"“m‘to;Joe*“d
n̂thher,rr0°“.... імД.^пГйп."*' h”* I her « rilowmioe, M,d GhlLt mll? oî

She liked him to^talk; it saved 'her the «»",«• d° «be like,; so be »«*
necessity of doing so. l° to)07 comparative luxury, lor the rest

‘You,ме awfully quiet,* he said, at |°‘,§■ jUt д, Metheroll.

will become our enemies ; and I know 
Henry would do nothing for poor mother 
while you aro at home, because you are 
always so rude to him. He quite dislikes 
you.

‘Is that two o’clock striking F Oh! 
Shirley, run away to bed at once, and 
don4 be silly any longer. I am quite 
certain that you would hate to be poor and 
badly dressed for the rest ol your days.'

It was all so true ; every word seemed 
to be crushing but Shirley’s poor little 
romsnee.

It wm no ме fighting longer.
Fate intended her to marry Gilbert 

Metheroll.
She went back to her room, and crept 

into bed.
Life seemed very|hopeless,

Special SheeDresslogs! іДЧГГТйГаГиі;
"Titos some time, 

managed to fall asleep.
She wm worried about her young sister, 

ef whom, in her cold, calm way, she wm 
very fond.

She had found it tosy enough to guess 
the cease of Shirley'» grief.

It appeared very patent to her that toe ' atiSea View Cottage

wouM be beyond her powers otendünacâ! 
She chow the loneliest walk dm could

He endeavoured, with all hw strength, 
to overcome his love for Snirley, to wipe 
from his remembrance toe image ol her 
flower-tike face, to forget the charm of 
groeeand manner which had * endeared

It wm a hard task, and toe evening found
him worn out in mind and body.

As he entered See View Cottage, he en
countered Sir Martin, who wm just leaving.

The baronet wished him ‘Good-evening.* 
adding—

find.

і
‘After to-morrow, Mr. West, we shall 

not trouble you any more. The doctors 
have at length decided that Lady Metheroll 

be moved.*
am glad to beer it, tor her ladyahip*. 

sake,’ the young fellow replied.
He would have paaeed on to his room, 

but Sir Martin stopped him.
•Do you still find subjects for your 

pictures in this neighbourhood P *
‘Tee. I admire the scenery.*
‘Your people must feel exceedingly 

proud of your talent.*
•Unfortunately, I have no people,'Vivian 

quietly returned.
‘Indeed, that is—unfortunate. Never

theless, there must be some who are ntm. 
a great interest in your career.*

Vivian West smiled in a grave sad way. 
‘If so, I am not aware of it,' ho said. ‘І 

believe l am toe only person who tak* any 
interest in it.*

•Is that possible P *
‘I regret to му it is.*
He had no idea of how Sir Martin wm 

longing to bear something ol his life—no 
knowledge of how almoot every expression 
of fare and tone of voice were stabbing toe 
elder man through the heart tike a two- 
edged knife.

U seemed, to Sir Martin, that t ill— 
West’s eyes looked from the young fellow's 
face into his, with undying reproach in 
their clear depths.

The delicate, refined features, the proud, 
restful manner, brought her so vividly to 
his memory, that the old love seemed to 
stir to life again, and, in his passion of 
pain and longing, he almost cried her 
name aloud.

‘Your mother,* he said, brusquely. ‘Ia 
—it long since she died F 

They had sauntered into the tittle 
garden.

‘I have no recollection ol my mother,* 
Vivian said. ‘I can only look back to a 
miaerable, awful childhood—a nightmare 
ol horror and dread, which at times haunts 
me even now.'

‘You interest me,* Sir Martin said. T 
should tike to here the story of your life ; 
but, believe me, I ask for it from no vul- 
;»r curiosity. I am rich and possess some 
nfluenoe, and may be able to help vou.* 

‘You are very kind* Vivian replied. 
‘Suocess, though, must depend entirely on 
my own merits and perseverance. As to 
the story of my life, it is scMoely ro- 
mintic.*

He paused, while his thoughts went 
flashing back over the life-road he had 
travelled.

It looked bleak, and bare, and desolate 
enough ; scarce a gleam of sunshine 
through the universal gloom.

•Who my parents were,’ he began, "is 
unknown to me ; but 1 believe—I cannot 
help believing—they were gentle people, 
who, for some reason, wished to rid them
selves of my unfortunate self. 1 was 
brought up by a rough, common, illiterate 
couple. The woman wm kind to me in 
her way, poor soul 1-І know she did her 
best ; but the man was a drunken cowardly 
brute, who ill-treated us both. For me he 
seemed to entertain a special hatred, and 
never loat an opportunity of revenging 
himself upon me. I wm a delicate, 
tive little fellow. ТЬме days have left a 
mark upon me that no time can efface. 
66‘The first break that came in that ter* 
rible life was caused by the death of the 
woman. She wm the only soul who had 
been good to me. I was heMtbroken, and 
terrified beyond all expression at the 
though of being left alone with the matt.
I bore it for a few days, than I ran away.

•There is no need to depict the hard
ships which followed—and I have no notion 
howl
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nd efficacious blood 
:ordially recommend
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decided things for

She also knew that it would be utterly 
useless for her to rehue to go.

So, with many conflicting emotions, she 
packed her neat basket-trunk, and bad 
farewell to Coddington for some weeks, at 
leMt.

Madge noticed that her eyes were red 
with crying, but she made no remark about

І7-
‘For Heaven's sake be merciful I I did 

not mean to do it I cannot help myself I* 
she almost wailed.

The hardness of his face never softened. I it"
4 may be den*,* he said, coldly ; ‘but I As she watched Shirley’s pale face and 

fail to understand the meaning of your listless manner, she felt that Aunt Mary’s 
words. You could not help winning the invitation had not come a moment too 
love of one man, while you were hound to 
another P Dom he know that I have held, 
rou in my arms P Do* he know that I have CHAPTER XII.
dated your tips P I thought him a brainless Vivian West kept his tryst ; but no slim, 

top when I met him ; but I pity him now. girlish figure came across the meadows to 
Do not let me keep you longer.* him.

He tilted his oap. He had not
She moved a few рас* from him, then He had forced himself to believe she wm 

stopped. tar to frail and timid to dare much for his
•You think me heartless and wicked,* she sake.

*id, piteously. ‘1 did wrong, I know ; but 
I am suffering for it.'

iVnn ft aaastri/MlIw

soon.

£ R. Ault A 
M. WAT-t.

|hly concentrated 
egetable remedy, 
iful at a dose,— 
r yourself.

her.

Ї Yet, nevertheless, the disappointment 
„ , wm bitterly keen, and, for once, even his

•You I’ sceptically. -In what, way can | art seemed to lose its charm, 
you suffer P’

‘It I told you, you would not believe.*
He shrugged his broad shoulders.
•Would that be my faultP Until this hour 

I believed you loyal and true. I have found 
you utterly faithle*. 
you-again * >

A great longing came upon her, for one 
kindly word, one gentle look.

•I would have been true to you,* she cried , . ......................
•had they let me. I meant to break off my eother when her little one wakes up at 
engagement with Gilbert Metheroll. I do* niKht with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
not love him; I do not want to marry him, mothers always keep on hand a bottle of
З»’w dem,,,ded- "ej0ag°-| Dr. Wood', Norway Pine Syrup.

because I must,* she answer- | If» so pleasant to the taste the youngstere 

take it without any fuss, and at the same 
time ita promptness and effectivene*

ong they bated—it seemed to 
Then one bitter winter’s day. I 

fell down in the street, exhausted with cold 
and hunger. A long illness followed.

• When, at length, I began to regain 
constiouenMs, I found myself in a small, 
bright room, with a stern, though pleasant, 
woman to watch over me. Afterwards I 
learnt she was the housekeeper of an old 
gentleman named Chadwick.

•It appears that I had fallen at his very 
feet, opposite his own door, and heat once 
had had me carried in.

to be Continued.

mother’s
medicine.

years

JUDGE and JURY.
I ooold never trustAre

) The Man Who Uses 
Shoe Polish

Is Ms own Judge, and
the Jmy can’t disagree.

PVT

Supplledl 
In various 
Qualities 

for all 
purposes.

What distress and anguish come to the

Ж

ing to do so
WHEN HEART FAILS.

Life's Charm Vanishes—No Case ol Heart 
Disease Dr. A guess's Cure 1er the Heart 
Will not Relieve in SO Minutes, >nd Per- 

leoily Core.

‘Beoale. Emollient,
SSÏÜMÏ,’ h, H btowlj.

•You have had to оЬоом between tore end 
money—and, like many another, you hare 
chosen the money. Well, 1 treat it will 
bring yon ril the happiness yon expect it

ed
elu fnu particular, foe

are auch that the cough la checked
before anything serious develops.OC« Manchester. Thoe Petry, of Aylmer, Que., муа that 

tor about fire уми he wm a constant suf
ferer from acute heart derangement»—en
dured untold pain, wm unable to attend to 
hie daily work, any exertion caused great 
tetigue. He wm reoeasmandad to try Dr. 
Agnew’a Cure for the Heart. One bottle 
did him greet benefit; tour bottfee drove 

of the trouble away from

From one end of the Dominion to the 
other people are praising Dr. Wood’»

ON THIAL. 
Watch

too, before Madge
to.*

•I expect nothing but misery,* she cried, Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for
peseionatoly. ■! wish that I were deadP Cougha, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,

Н^ЛЬ^гїїе?ГїгіИhope, which BГОOChlU,** ^ ЬШЄ Aff<cU,Me- 

he wm striving to crush back. *_ *____» .
‘If tbat is so,* he said, at last,‘why not I '***■ •

ohoore the loveP*
•I dare net,’ aba ialtared.
‘Ia that вам,* be said, ‘let Meed thia 

interview.1
•Will yen kirgive meP she pleeded.

the
Verdict.torlals,

lor f:iratlons.
wm answerable tor it аП.

Bae bad »eea Urn two or the* times, end 
had noticed that he wm remarkably haad- 
•ome ; but that Shiriey should bare con-

А ГооШП Question.
The Preacher—And do you go to Sen- 

day school, my little man P The Little 
Man-No. Christmas is peat, amt it P

HE & SON, a. N. гімнам a Ou.. SSeimisau
•go. at all druggists.vrtity St., Montreal 
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with

«■tat Mr.■7 We ,shr ».m ОШ Taaph 
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the a
'i:nd har. tar Ho te I Pithe at lhaaaap 

too, tk-ir plaça 
stalwart Nihihat,
■«.ft» apaah, ia this vmy

aat iatha the Chart, wha *7-Є M
'.h•»w a ear.the had gat aa lu Жв- (1 had the laalaaw

I I
at iatha 4 fitted ш тне•ad, good «.taMr.aaJMra W.H. A>- 

Ka.CW.lt
past. The pawi 
(wheal tar the

call George Dimrtri)
to aaafiren trading te that port at

olthaa
at thia tala tala I THESHA■ tt*t*7 wabe aa tap; the 1 teak aat, I with

so as to giaa-------- 1 -
the hale toed

cy. w a,aaii
і Je*. T. !•____

1*9. •» 9i 
•4. to Mi.

be w 7Vtbetowellft •bo lowered to "hi oa te the a 
•Hie’ te death. 1 
eat, sa gnat

aad had >■bleed
the hole cto

*•*7 w a■7 * . 
attracted mj

at.Sami at that a__  . who knew the ia
Gtaah better than I did. had remarked 
that ha

a
—lathe we raeaned a I the. The Chat withat the day i

і police. They had I •* aaai had dathad aa thé 
also; aad let aa tatt ahat sf the aaxdàry saha, a

A. M.

STEAMSHIP ОО’Г 1
New York, ~

tabs ia a 
that sight, aad ha bad

at his troablaa,

. ZLrzrKS.
who appealed te be ha the know.’ later oa 
prepi.ad that we should go tor a walk, m 
the cootie ol which ha explained that a 
oartaia Nibilirt. whs had been oaatand 
by the Waaaiaa
Odeaaa ter traaiportatioa to Share, ia 

ofthe volunteer fleet, had escaped, 
actually at Dnaetri’s shop in hid-

thetable hose ta other) 
7°° theylx told them the 

faraech ahmnmi m told to do, hut hod iargetteem -drtra. 
*аЦ e the wUert St.the blue «aewtsj— would do, but bo one I Qeick aa _______________ _

of looking into the evaporator. I did*, aad our poor, bottled ap

only jurt begun. lia my bee. There waa ao longer any I Traro. Ju. n. br Bay.
Ol coni re. we had felly imln milnil to doabt m mv mind that the whole at aw maart. Lytlx. 

liberate ’Him’ as aeon aa the ship was fair. I J*at had refrehow hceagiven away to the Ау'в!сшшї%£ЛЬг М-С-ЩШ- І ЬнїГ 
ly at era; aooordirg to oar catealatiaaa. I Kaaman police. Ia hm node at harinw I -, , .“ЇТ'Л I waa ammaartar tael

Wdven. rorald have made Hi-', comtor- hot. I Humid my that the aaxioaslaok I «eJ^w-е. bgbmma ~rom, ,L, I,,,?JTwSTSA ДотЕ
locthethree week-ara.. The aa my boa Wd told it. own tale. The A”îSS»,SÜ.4.»L2;*- **“••"»* S5U тт*ЇЙвіІВЇв«іЙА$Й5Г 

ah.p rolled ao heavily, however, that the efficer at any rate had tairly darn ha owoX і» ж . o^.<ïJeJ*TkoN8 “тагАСПа*
Chart would not allow ua to rave the work, for when he had kept me win-, £їімжпіЛй.J" *• V5w^ra£i2i£?S,
dame: he was alraid, and rightly ao, too, »» **e time, he said, blandly, •WeU, gkQoU.Jm.WL hr Bee. rt-e.B 
that * woold carry away and either amaah I hlr. Engineer, you are now at liberty to I ^ Wl,“ w Мжгу A. Ftaber.

. or UU poor 'Him’m ita mad have what ia bit of that fellow. Good ?—• J“- «U.eraiT.J.
-------------*" I altemooe.* And walking — -» *H‘im І и_!Гк—uT**-

But what were are to do witb 'HimГ І *“*-гоот, ha never troubled ui again I Wnuiié.,ЬйhSL!ь•l>м,,,v,l,,
We understood that he had been Deed to I U’V„n“‘ , Уалмеа^ап. MLbxBm.B а ато • —t
вв‘■а г1 свгахс eS^ctSifuc з» -■ -•

he liked Йог not, before he finished that “H™ t° fiberty, Ha waa an awful wreck J
journey, at all event.. We pare* „ | .when we bggmf hm aw. sad mmle a nice *£. оГміЬГітЬ 
mnch food down to him aa we could, and I - m the waste locker, tor we now wanted I AaUnoiah, Jaa,m. ly In. J. R. Mm 
although he didn’t understand a word of tne evaporator to do ita own legitimate aader вам mAaataArebibrtd.
Eaglbh, we cheered him up coartantly. On* «at port rtc.ll wa. Algiers, ““**

Forty hours' a teaming brought ua to the Ayta.lor4.Jra. »^y Km. J. Ж Mai*.‘Him,’ however, waa fully six feet in Bombera., and aa we had to coal hero, Z. lorJür КпГТ . tTWiwm Ж. еа*5^
height, with ft fhfggr heed head of Іжіг fthoold be very bon ол dock, we poll- І ?пеЯіу* 1 dilftirt liok- I Awhant» Jo. 9Л? Bjr- W J Mika,raiding оДГК ®dop the dm^d’Lgrt^S ^ ^
ol poet. ; a beard that covered the whole Oh ! what a nght b. traa. Ho Ud ia-Bta. ’ ' i-SMSmeLSw ZiS,."”*"’*4-, Lre.8kjoharttJi „пь—,

=Вігг'В”йтйЬа ïBbtste: - |™« ЯВssr-.—I express trainsltd «.id.nil, at о,, lia, ь—і Ошсігі',, Ilhtok wr — ol « tie w—it™ dû—, «Ваг bo LL—I і’ЛИ—f""* Є"" І

Some were oor first impreaaiona ol oar ro- I caUtod on the best of hi. priaon, tor you рД'в<| the аіДҐоі' the nLmn “In'd Г! AJtSrtOaSi totitoàî'to^rMm'rb?' Гчи“'

b.“ -Bim’^te ” •w.tZl^rh.-am ^ №e,

^Жь^оп^Ха^ддг 4й sr ZJ* ч“7-ь^ч“иг 2-^-»ж-1•h^totore doing anyAiag further in M ^"ЇДЇ.^ГMy SZ SESlS SîîÈÇfSSSSFSS SS* РГІПСв CeOrgOy

ьЛгігЛїлї «»ьіГпГшТЛ^т*.% в

ТЬе'С-------- waa ж now veeael owned by a went on deck to aee that we were not rob- A'uiera ‘or *?lrcked horaaaa at. Oare Citraa io Bit. M. Clapaaaa. „ By fm Ui« fleaataad aataatateaMarptytaaeator^tbofo, г^г,ье0г“к fl«- ^ “*• ,b7 ,hoee —^ â-sr-g^ï. w—sa se
ОІ ікГіоп! th tI,c*PU0“ The usual bustle aid excitement were officer dragging the harbor. It had “^tewl bland, Jan. II, by Bay. Don.lu К^ЖайивіїГіїїїї.'ї^їій.’З'ЇЛїІЇ

gtneera, were Greek., and | at their height, when the steward ran on I evidently leaked ont that . — 1-І w— I Hemaaeoa, Le-naer Deckel to Вшіїу ж Ciel*. I SmrosT а«П&хпхааІ^ГЇ|,і!пїҐі®^”п:.,_Т17
n іЬт bnddera ol to me and emd he had been in the engine thrown from our boat. — У SdeSb®?^?* "hortc &1.„52ЇЇЇ.

the maçhmexy . Wl-known north-country room, and that a strange man was walking It was a good job for us. by the way ХЗГЕШ. 8^»^^
firm, as their guarantee men. round exam icing everything. that the relatione between France .Лі I________________ ____________________  taty Asent.bed to' mnee^the"1 Mtte10"’ w "* Goffid “Him” have got out, I wondered, Ranis were not so cordial then as they ww<*rt‘ ««ferns ж Lml IliKsE'sitoÜtaS'omSîiStiL^ mlb,‘
could I msy8meld?onîira .h!? we crossly ; “whet n fool he must be thus to are now, oherwiae we might have had to J“- »■ WUU.m Duaber. whmt ^Sce??T,nSa2*p5mfe
о, ,h«- ,П„Г7 ШьГйЬ "^ l00k* -4-.*--» *• d“*»" Hastily 1 told bid good-bye to the good ship C___  at 8t',oh*“'“-», Wiuu™ Kta.». Sî5î^£îhrâiS2S "»* aU іїКнї
Д«П h?.Sra7b ^.1 (ee de0ald P*™ the Chiet the newe, and ran down to the Aigiera, end sccompauy^ur КиїгітГ^.Д 8u“"‘ J“- ”• «"ba.t cnee. to. Uoaeaabe obtained,
gimp his crack-jaw name, and so always engine-room to expostulate with “Him.” to Odde.es. Tr.ro, to. it. a lax. А КШи. «7.

) ,were not„b7 You may judge ot my amazement on aee- The Utter suddenly declined to proceed “• Tb™“ Ho.ilbsa.
Г“1“1РТ І*“,“* 8' “d 10 rcpeUed mg quite another individual calmly walking any farther on hie eventful voyaged Ant- ®‘“*тШ*1 J“ 27• wuh“ І»”, та.

^drî- 7bmeiV. îLîr^Ad-m - lîük h°^ ,he ",Mrin8 plettorm,” aa though to tlw werp, and we afterwards leeSSd that tk g°riiratee. to a. Blcb.rd Carl, as.
under Uimetn a roof, end wee mtrodncod manner born. At first I thought he wee e diergin» Tom niions were -——«j —to Boatoe, Jaa. IS, Joseph B. Terreit, 4t«0 the m» •• one of hi. would be mvioura thief, but he politely infomS me tûîto o^SiZroZ. Ти2иЄ^Геуеп^‘ НШигааш, Jaa. sa. Jails Taraaey, M.
1 could have recalled my decision there had booked ж nuum tn int«m «к.. »:.к *к» і we*e a™nK tne evening, e»y*s River, J«ua. IT, Thomu €ML70.aSsSSrSsrEi-’їВДУїїгл: bKKs-£,t.

In fiction the fugitive would be • roftlly I J mie ht. he Sftid be onitA mm «haï he m.. Pntf in»» ;.f„ ТЧ . ,, Wrndeor, Jan. H, Johi L. Chaadler, І0.
ssssssssaiss Æèa'sffiH’Ss psistasKar

js^wwaywL s£s і\ВТЙ sjsBTraas іґ^ск^’їілуг'оґїї:
on this sftme steamer lor about six months that IcoJdn^^mfv^re® thundereJn,ck Ant wero a letter was put into the Woodstock, Dec. ae, Cbsrles McLean, 44.
onlv and then to return tn th« л ІС° l ^ lor the moment, tor Chiet s hands ; it contained no communioa- Woodstock, Jsa. 18, wmism Kennedy, 76.
“™е!Дор ZeZr more ,?"в"",ЬввТ*РОГ^\ЙОтв^1,“сЛв Й0П> bat twel" « bank-uotua, Mi°*[ Martoob, Jaa. JO, Misa Jeaala Benadict, SO.
frienda Aa a tact wà wrn> mnr.°Pb. #5*” slln8,—7°° ***• ee llfd been ao horrified conleaa that my share came in very bendy. MonclMI-J,n- it, Agava May Poguty. 17. 
brother. Thmlore whTn wfild Î 0аг “Ч?! * cond,tlon ehen »« dragged But the moat extraordmary fSrtrtttoi W<wl’tock' lk WllUu. KmuMj, 75. 
rerond rârinertwhrt Tad Troureid 0o,-«1“t.*e ‘«got to put it down whole story I learned the following year I Tatt®n, Me., Jao.t, John J. will arnaou, ei.
readily LauieiMd Zd we ^ 1™’ Ï! 4Tj N®tlclnK m7 emberrasament, he when again at Odesu. Poor ‘Him,’ilaT Ped‘ N‘ B‘ J“‘ "•Abram 8. a^ou, M.
readily acquiesced, and we all four sat smiled and said : ‘So the bird has peared, was. after all a шага яп«па<ка.і Woodstock, Jan. is, Rsndolph Ketebam, se.
nZüem Ml 0Z*nd WOrked lh® flown, ehp’ Without waiting tor an form greater Nihilist than be—a‘political’ VaUck* MU>m'Ju'u,MIU Aui<‘"vT’10' 
ptobtert ont. I will not weary yon vnth anawer, the stranger quickly aacended the of high rank. ‘HiW was deliberates I M<:C‘1° 8'tll>men‘, J“- »4. Luka Bourka, so. 
sn efotome ol the suggcsiioDS oficred ; let engine room ladder and was rowed ashore, smuggled out of Odessa on board or Trnro* Jk”. Te, I.HC7, wife of w. B. Sptan, R4.

.ro “7HWe, deadeltblt ,he »«'t I did not know what to nuke ot the affair, ahlpf not .0 much bera“e ?t was^eZ T‘moeth’ J“' ”• kUNd B. Qoaby. 68.
place to stow Him waa in the evaporator. It waa evident that ‘Him’ had been betray- aary that he himself ahonld".1™^*/.?*°®^ 8t. John, Jsu. 16, Aunts A. win of J. R. Currie.

^s&szïtïas йвг-лвайлйв ьггадялЗ-ЇЇ: ійлт.та ви? і= вгтяйАз *4-——•- - ”^=sgp-S
by boiling salt water. A powerlnl let of I evidently taken me tor. when, ro m. Ні.. I I Jblrville. Jsa. IS. Bsbaera. rota ol iroh.- w... I Accommodation from Moncfam....................M
(foam is run through a senes of coils, may, on leaving the Golden Horn behind ' es. AU trains an ran by Ea#ern Standard am..
When the d,me ia raised, there coila can ua, і saw the same man talking to the cap- I — _ Jamaioa Plains, Mass., Jaa. I, Jah'tl Woodworth, CITY ТІСИІ Om«,

г^.^мйхкЬаїв-и?ваІві!гї dUMfSMM ~vrAzgMssi-jvssj: йвайялйЦїйїВ ішЗВіякПмїіЖ r».»---—-
required, all ingress of steam and water We held a hasty consultation as to what ЯІ4ШіВшІ5ІІМ I Dm?m. Pictoa* Aisxsudsr, sob of J

%■«!$. .. вдга^аі? Да?»
morning at seven o clock, I got my men to would undoubtedly search the engine-room Truro. J»n. as. John WUlism, son of Mr. sad Mrs.
raise the dome within ; we then took out and stoke-holds, 4hd, if found, put both *™k Boop‘ L^«ЛеЛо^г^-te I ;&?.nd.tiZgK.rz Z*» Те zt ШтШШтшт »

®іЬш: HALdlnner"',me *bf Chief himself, steamer we passfd bound tor Rani.. Ш8,^ ,Ul “• №ш*<
who had been ashore all the forenoon, ‘Put ‘Him’ in the evaporator again,’ said ____ __________________ at. John, Jan. as, Hannah, widow ol the lua
came on board with a stranger. Believe the Second. = Henry «. Shari..
me, I should never here recognized the an- ‘What 1 and boil him to death P> said І, ТТОП TXT ehti“"‘i>'o *}»rths. widow at th. ut.
couth, weird-looklDg‘Him’10 the person horrified. ■AA'-'A a-J^I m Thomaa eamhla, 7S
that now stepped aboard. Our Chief had ‘Not at all,’ ..id No. 2. ‘We can run а І  ----------------------------------------------------- ta“Тете,,‘ wldow 01 “»
evidently not waisted his time, for he bed jet or water over it, to keep it cool. The Bt* “n*1**Jan'la* tothe wUeof W,J*» Middle Muiquodoboit, Jsn. », Janet, wife of Mov-

SbH? йгкг-лі Ь'Г;:Г‘---------------- •"SjS.ïr-——
шт, and now he really looked a smart opportuoitv, and let ‘Him’ bave a wslk I Csn?”*r:Jaa*7th*to the ^ oi Ssmael Bigelow, I Belmont, Bents Co., 

fellow, arrayed ш naval clothes. Old Mao, around.* * _‘ / the Ute Тетшее Bieok.
our beloved chief, had bought a suit ot These plans were carried out at once I *®«*.*°the wife of Jet. ▲. Bcriveo, Veoooiyer, B. Бяье. 8i, Flore, eldest daughter

aq tupped Him m then. all the food we could lay our hands upon. * H,1s^VJ**' ** ш‘ud Ml1, T‘ *• Aadsrsoe, | Wslthse, Hus., Jts. as, WlUismH. sou of Mr.
sad Mrs. James Mores, 84.

the Chief John, N. B., UK

NORTH RIVBKto ПмІМЖоМ

fog. Wo _____  ___
Dirertri hod begged us Kuglisliaren to 
get the maa safely out of the country.

The chert asked our opinion oa the mat- table 
ter; sounded ns, in tort, and I. lor one, 
vraa rtroefr sgainrt hsving anything to do 
with the affair. I cannot say whether I 

over by the pitiful yarn that waa spaa 
about the poor fellow's condition, or the 
fact that й

he

K- H. FUeniNO, Agasrt.
h.l. нвасо^^ДГІД^'-*-understood that mocey w.a 

ao objeot ; suffice it to say, tint it __ 
derstood that money was no object; suffice 
it to toy, that at fast we throe engin ere 
consented to mpggto this Nihilist to Eng- 
had- . It had been decided that the repre
sentatives ot there steamers in part should 
draw tots aa to which one was to undertake 
the risk, tor risk it undoubtedly waa. We 
tally understood that th be caught aiding 
this man would be a serions business for

*-lt Bmadwa*, New Task caty.

■ DoHiiioi Made D.
x- I ------------ •

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edw«rtf„JokaW.
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Intercolonial Bailway

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
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АссотоккІШоп for Moncton, Truro, HsUfex.
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TRAIN WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

1

TBAVELINCOMFOB*widow of

—BY—

TOURIST SLEEPERS

KSS S SSKiL=::-':::::::::::Se
мЖЙ J i*

Jaa. IS, Haaesh, widow of
льШПел'

▲ut. ЇІГBt.
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